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ALBUQUEBQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
THIRTY-FIRS- T YEAR, Vo!. CXXIV., No. 76. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1909, Ily Mall SO ot. a Month. Finale copies, 8 cents.Ity Carrier, 60 rent n Month.
UNITED SIATES REVOLT RAGES PECOS VALLEY BROKAW FIRST PUBLIC HAS NO
roro to Ooronito Is taken to luivo but
one meaning, tlie furnishing of an
asylum for l'resldeiit Zelaya when ho
Is forced to ubdicute.-
The diplomats pi uctlcally all of
whom ate acquainted with the depth
of the water in that harbor point out
that the Guerrero can make fust to
the piers, while the American Run
j boa ta, the Yorktown and the Vicks- -
burs are of too great draught to ap
ACCUSED OF 0 HAVE NEWT THREATE DIN ZELAYA'S
police oiliciuU announced that the
next twenty four hours will til ing the
end of the search.
This announcement dlsn ppointed
the searchers, whose unlicipnt ions had
been aroused by the appearance at
' headquarters of l'aul Kinks, it rlair-voya-
of Jeffersonvllle, Ind., and his
daughter Freda, also a clairvoyant.
Tile Identity of a woman who was ex- -
amine,, by the police is a mystery.
The daughter, 12 J ears old, allowed
herself to he throw ti Into trances, but
without any result so far as finding
the missing child I concerned.
Kor what reason tin' clairvoyants
were called 111 was not made known.
Some professed to believe their up-- '
pearatn e had a deeper significance
than appeared.
OUTLET
CHANCE WITH
RACE TRACK
GAMBLER
proach so close to the shore.
This fact gives a great advantage to
the Guerrero, provided her errand Is
for the purpose of rescuing JCclaya
from American retribution. Unless a
large contingent of United States
marines or hlusjnekets al e landed to
prevent th,. approach of any one to;
PROMOTING
UPRISING slip aboaid, gay the Central Americans DICTATOR DENOUNCED SOUTHWESTERN TO BUILD
LINE TO ARTESIA AT ONCE
MILLIONAIRE OBJECTED
TO WIFE'S HOUSE PARTYBY ANGRY POPULACEnere, and then luugn at any attemptat his capture. Onco on the Guerrero RUSSIA DENIES RUMORS
OF TROUBLE WITH JAPSjthe Nlearaguan persident would betheoritically on Mexican soil uml the
r. fl States navy authorities wouldrUIWalQihe powerless unless It were decided to Wholesale Execution
of Politi- - Extension From Cloudcroft to Plaintiff Excused from StandCentral Americans
After Five Day Ordeal; Ser St. Petersburg, Dec. 14. In a long
semi-offici- communication referring
Connect With Santa Fe Road;
Survey to Commence January
1. is Announced,
cal Prisoners Feared; Ameri-
can Intervention Openly De-
manded by Foes of President,
make an issue and take Zelaya by
force an act that would tie tanta-
mount to a declaration of war with
.Mexico.
Resolutions of Protest
Against Action of President
Taft and Secretary Knox,
vants to Corroborate Her j
Testimony, Says Lawyer,
to the anxiety that Is beginning to
permeate the business community of
the disquieting rumors of an impend-
ing liiisso Japanese conflict, the gov-
ernment tonight emphatically declares
that all rumors of serious complica-
tions ai. absolutely unfounded.
(By Morning Journal Nimlul I.ruaetl Wlrel
New York, Dee. 14. It developed
today In the trial of the divorce suit
Reformed Bookmaker Testifies
Before Senate Committee In-
vestigating Interstate Traffic
in Racing Information,
ALL CLASSES OF PEOPLE
MULCTED BY HANDBOOKS
Fifteen Hundred in Operation
All Over Country All Busily
Robbing Cleik, Working Man
and Servant Girl,
. "
of Mrs. Could W. llrokaw that It was Hawaii to llnvc New Cowrnor.
her husband that first threatened to) Honolulu, Dec. 14. A report has
I'KOTKtTOUATK PHOPOSF.I
AS KOLITIO.Y OF TltoriJLK
Washington, Dec. 14. One of the
projects for the solution of the Nie.
uraguau situation that haa been
strongly urged upon state department
is the establishment of a protectorate
either singly by the United States orJointly with Mexico.
This may be regarded as necessary
in the event that the insurgents full
to displace Zclayu by their own ef- -
(By Morning Journal Special I.eituril Wire
Managua, Nie., Dee. 14. The peo-
ple of Managua are in open revolt
against Zelaya without check from the
police. They are crowding the streets
and giving vent to unrestrained de-
nunciation of the administration.
Shouts of long live liberty, long live
the United States, long live Mexico
and long live lOstrada are henrd on ev-
ery side.
The street demon,) ra) Ions liip:in InHt
sue,
INTERVENTION BASED ON
IMPROPER MOTIVES, SAID
Citizens of Five Republics,
Gathered at Mexico City An-
gry at Attitude of Washing-
ton Government,
readied Here tliat Walter I', hrear,governor of Hawaii, who Is hi Wash-
ington, has determined to tender his
(By Morning- - Journal Kpecial Leased Wire
El Paso, Texas, Dec. 14, Thut the
'El Paso ami Southwestern railroad
would extend Its lines In New Mexico
to another ronnrvtinn with the Atchi-
son, Topcka and Santa Ke became
known today. The A lamogordo-Cloudi'rol- 't
branch will be extended
from liussia, the present terminus
near Cloudcroft, at thu summit of the
Sacramento mountains, eastward to
connect with the Sunra Fo at Artesla,
a distance of about 175 miles. The
extension will open a. heavily tim-
bered mineral und agricultural sec-
tion. The work of surveying the Hue
will begin January I, il is announced.
,
resignation to the
sume his place on
president and e
supreme court
A telegram from him to Mrs. I Unir,
his mother-in-la- was the medium
of this Information und It also con-
tained Ills version of the Incident that
assumed the greatest Importance In
today's session of the trial. Tile tele-
gram follows:
"1 have closed my house and uni
nlvht fnllMU-li- In tlw ,lnn iinein i n,'V
bench.
Prior to Ids appointment to succeed
Cevonior C. IS. Carter, t iovernor
1'rear was chief justice of the territriumph that would leave the countryj without responsible leaders.
It is said precedent for such action torial supreme sourt. (It.T Morning Journal Htrtl Iiim4 Wire
j Washington. Dec. 14. With a sup-- j
porting cast of reformers galore, both
no. i, it....... ii. ..i i. ...
(Br Morning Journal Special Loused Wire,
Mexico City, Dec. 14. Jiesolutions
prepared by a committee selected at
a meeting of the Central Americans in
sorry to say I must sue Mary for '.
separation. Her acts, culminating In ajSUES TRACTION COMPANY
could be found in the cases of Santo
Domingo and Cuba. In the first In-
stance large sums of money due
speeches In congress and the temper
of the people was madly excited by
the report that a battle had been
fought and won by Vasquez. com-
manding the Zelayah forces around
Rama and that Vasquez has massacred
a large number of revolutionists.
With this report came the addition-
al rumor that Vasquez had violated
the armistice and it was not consider-
ed likely that he would do so unless
under Instructions from Zelaya. These
FOR LOSS OF VOICE Monrovia, Cal., who professed to be
a reformed race track gambler, was
the star feature of a hearing today
house party last Sunduy night, forced
nie to this step. Shu entertained
three ladies and three men that day, j
Two of the ladles I do not approve j
of and the third 1 don't know at all.
I do not know the men. She. allowed
American citizens could not be col-
lected from the Domincan government(then in a state of chaos) by diplo-
matic means. Jn the case of Nicara-
gua the government has defuulted in
payment in agreed allotments on the
WRECK CAUSED
pvcnpirrw'cEmory claim. In the case of Cuba reports lost nothing in passing from one man to occupy my bedroom overnight, after putting my nurse and onelady In the bachelors' ouarters. Shemonth to mouth. As the Mexicanminister was the guarantor of the ar-
mistice. It is slated that that official refused to give the names of the menUl uUlllLUIlL ü In suite of my request ."
before the senate Judiciary commit-
tee In support of the Murkett bill toprohibit the transmission of raea truckbelting odds over telegraph or tele-Pho-
lines, lie told how- - the public
Is mulcted by bookmaker ut race
tracks, by pool rooms and by hand
bookmakers.
Mr. Ilrolaski, in most cundid and
pi, tincsiiue fashion, gave details of
Ihe gambler's lite and showed thepoor chance oi returns for money In-
vested which is given to the gambling
public, lie was one of the owner., of
Pueblo, Colo..' Dee. 14. (icrtrudc
Hayes of McClain, Texas, entered suit
today against the Suburban Traellon
j and Lighting company for $13.000
damages for (he loss of her volee. She
j claims that she as thrown from a
j street car, suffered concussion of the
I brain and lost her singing voice,
bringing her career as a vocalist and
teacher to an end.
Mimr l'.iitoinhoil.
Negaynee, Mich., Des. 14 The four
miners who were entombed in a drift
.Mexico City denouncing the' action of
the United States in reference to Nic-
aragua and Zelaya were mailed here
today to President Taft and Secretary
Knox. They were ratified at a mass
niteting of niembirs of Central Amer-
ican colonies in this city late lust
night. They are in part as follows:
"That the got eminent of the United
States has no right to Intervene in
the interior affairs of Central Amer-
ican, states despite the reasons stated
by you, and we affirm that the pur-
pose of your government Is to con-
summate an offense against Nicar-
agua, urousing political passions and
taking advantage of the creduulity or.
disioyully of some Central Americans.
"That Nicaragua has grounds to
consider that the present revolution
lias been promoted by the government
of the United Slates and has perVei t
will ask for his passports unless satls-- I
factory explanations are made.
The whole country Is in a ferment.
Zelaya is denounced on every hand. DIIUinCD
a state disorder that threatened the
lives and property of Americans and
other foreigners was the warrant for
intervention.
There Is reason to believe that a
forward movement will be adopted by
this government, perhaps as soon n.- -
a sufficient number of marines have
been gathered off the Nicaragua!)
coast. Today's news from Managua
Indicating the immense amount
John F. Mclntyre, Mr. Urokaw's
lawyer, began delving into all the at-
tendant circumstances of ibis "cul-
minating house party" with great clr- -r ii ij ii r nULUIIULII
at the Negaunee mine todav had not ' Mexican track that was regardedof rioting byond the ability ol
the local government forces to
suppress might serve as the basis
(Continued on l'ae Ü, Column 4.)
but he is master of the situation and
the people fear a wholesale execution
of political prisoners. The prisons,
ate full of men, most of whom are
half starved and doubtless would wel- -
come death.
Thue people openly demand Amerl- -
can intervention and ylgiluntcs have
been or&nnixed to prevent the escape
of the president. Another serious
danger threatens for the American
concessionaire of the electric, lighting
plant, declares that he will put the
be n reached late tonight. The min-- ;
its were burled by a great stream
of mud and It lH believed that all are
dead.
CORONER'S JURY TOTROBE
LAKE SHORE COLLISION
KING SURVIVES
cumstautlallty. Mrs. llrokaw parried
his questions as skillfully as ever, but
showed some agitation over the in-
sistence laid on the personality of
"llunnie" Wells, one of tho guests.
Mrs. llrokaw- - testified that she had
first met Mr. Wells in Palliniore five
years before his visit to her husband's
home, in company with Miss Nan
Dennison of Syracuse, N. T, Mrs.
Frank Could and another paan whom ,
Mrs. lirokavv only rememCertitl us "u
Mr. Thompson."
Mr. Mclntyre was desirous to know:
how the upstairs rooms of the house
were arranged and what rooms she
occupied on (he night of Ihe parly.
"Wasn'l Mr. Urokaw's room con-- !
'
nccti'd with yours?" he asked.
"No, the door from Mr. Urokuw's,
room opened on the half"
"And did It not open so near Ihe
door of your room that from vour
Why Engineer Ran Past Flag-
man Willi "ríál Lantern is
Question Railway Officials
Have Failed to Answer,
whole city in darkness if a large sum
of money due Is not paid before noon
tomorrow. This bill amounts to II)!).- -
HÜBSQN WANTS
STRONGER
I
las Ihe basis of gambling operatloliJ
In Ihe ('lilted States und wua put out
of at the instance of tho vie-- I
parlnicut ot state, through
tlon with the Mexican governmen..
Ilrolaski Is now seeking to have tracks
In which he has no interest dealt
wiüi lti llltu miunK"
Inlioduclng himself as having been
a gambler, pool room proprietor,
bookmaker on race tracks and u hand
bookmaker, Ilrolaski said lie bad
worked In this line In St. Louis, Chi-
cago, Atlanta. Charleston. S. C., Nov(rli mis, San Franrlsco, Oakland, Los
Angeles, Latoiila, lamlsville and IJ, n
nings tracks and liad had twenty-on- e
.Mars' experience He roughly vs
that there were now In the
Fulled Slabs bel ween lx(y and sev-
enty pool rooms and that fifty of
these were in .New York city.
,'le i ad ulated that there were in
operation nearly 1,500 handbooks,
which, he declared, are Ihe. Incentive
that make Ihe unsophisticated gamble
DESPERATE
Ood pesos and it is hardly likely that j
the demand will be met.
The 'American vice consul Henry
Colder has stuck to his post and con- -
ducted the business of his office under,
conditions of considerable danger.
lily Mernlug Joariisl Nieli,i Iiird Wire,
.xew ioik, Hoc. 14 111 (lie ocrangc- -
ment of communication by wire which
islill prevails because of the late
storm complete details of tlu. (rain 0Wl'ccK last me hi at Nort omim, 1m In you could have shaken hands,
a. person standing in the other?"j which three nu n were killed and .'i'",',
right to claim from that government
an Indeninization sufficient to pay for
the los of life and interests which
your government has caused with Us
irregular proceedings.
"That If the government of the
United Slates had sought in good faith
an equitable and impartial solution of
tile conflict it would have accepted at
once the mediation offered by lh
government to solve the question
peacefully, u mediation which was of-
fered, uccordlng to the declaration of
the Mexican government to the press.
"We, citizens of five republics of
Central America, declare that your
note is opposed to Hie sovereignly and
dignity of our common country, but
principally to the republic of Nicar-
agua: that we consider that the note
is not inspired by a government
friendly to our people and in conse-
quence we protesi against the aggres-
sion which your government is prac-
ticing against Nicaragua, and we call
upon all our countrymen in Central
America and abroad to be on the alert
with respect to the dominating and
absorbing tendencies of the American
government In ordjr that should the
occasion present itself they may tut
us the patriotism and independence of
our five republics retiñiré."
"I never tried, Mr. Mclntyre."
"Well, now where did you assign
oMinj nuil, u ere uoi ooia ma me uniti(he arrive! here at L':55 this afternoon
of second No. L'll, the New York Cen-
tral limited.
A statement of how the accident PHYSICIANS NOW HOPEWARNS
NATION TO BE
PREPARED FOR WAR
Miss liennlson to sleep .
"In Mr. Urokaw's room."
"Wasn't there some change? Wasn't
Mr. Wells finally given that room ?"
"Yes."
"Did Mr. Wells come prepared to
stay all nluht ?"
III VOI. t T KIM STS ATTACK
SMALL COSTA KICAX TOWN
San Juan Del Sur, Nie.. Dec. 14. A
small body of revolutionists led by
Ceneral Morales attacked Orosl which
is In the extreme northwest of Costa
(licit, a few miles from the borders of
Lake Nicaragua. This place was de-
fended by twenty men, lour of whom
were killed. The rest retired.
According to advices received here
Cell. Morales was seriously wounded.
After the fight, the victorious revolu-
tionists burned tile houses and pushed
forward.
No news has reached here from lla-
ma for three days as telegraphic com-
munication is interrupted.
happened was then given out III the!
New York Central offices, telling what
trains were in the collision and who
TO SAVE LEOPOLD'S LIFEi, V'T7- "" r'T l,,,,,h ,it'-employed by raif(rack hook in a kers, pool room oncr- -
were killed and injured. The killed
" ere Italian laborers, hound for New
York.
House Refers President's Mes-
sage to Committees for Dis-
section; Republican Praise
for Suggestions for Economy
alors ami handbook makers. He said
that in New York-cit- there were ut
least 100,1)1)11 handbook and pool room
players and that the evil wag growing
'inn:-- . !,'
"The play that Is bundled by lb. í
handbooks and pool rooms," said Mr. 4
Royal Patient's Remaikable
Powers of Recuperation
Ground for Optimism; Sick
Man Signs New Law.
"I think he did."
Mrs. llrokaw was excused from the
stand after five days of testimony
Her counsel Intimated (hat he would
soon produce nurse maids and other
witnesses to corroborate Mrs. Uro-
kaw's stories of broken doors and up-
roarious nights.
No. L'll, cast bound, leaves SI. Louis
at S:4." a. m. and Is due at Cleveland
at S:40 p. in., where It becomes the
Second section of the Twentieth Cen-
tury limited due from Chicago Just
the minutes earlier.
.Monday night all trains wi re late
ibecause of the storm and the New-
I1ATTLKMIIP .MAY IIC
HKNT TO i:TK L M I JílC V
Newport News, Va., Dec. 14. Just
before the Atlantic fleet steamed from
(By Morulng Journa: Special Wire
Washington, Dec. 14. Taking up!
the president's annual message to!
congr-s- s the house of representatives!
C By Morning Journal gpartal Imii4 WlrJ
llriis.cls. ee. is. Hlx a. m. King
Leopold passed a good night and slept
peacefully.Point to the southern drilltodav went through the formality of; Old
York limited reached Cleveland first
and took the right of way ahead of
the Twentieth Century, thus becom-
ing No. 26. instead of second No. 2tt.
It was this change of numbers that
ZI I.WA .MAINTAINS
STItAXtil.i: HOI l ON TIEAIX'
Washington, Dec. 14. The report
from Managua that the Nicaraguan
congress, probably anticipating the
early retirement of President Zelaya,
attempt,',, to authori.e a number of
important com essinii.s to friends of
hat- -referring it and distributing it among gi ounds today It was said that in
C ral Dudley Critically III.
Washington. Dee. 14. Ceneral W.
W. Dudley, former commissioner of
pensions, is critically ill at his home
here and Ills death Is expected any
hour.
Central Dudley for many years af-
ter his retirement from the army was
n danker In New York .and Washing- -
llrussels, Dec. II.- - King Leopold
a most serious op- -
lhe various committees. tleslilp Missouri had been ordered
Mr. Payne who brought in the reso-lnl- d in readiness to proceed to Cen-lulio- n
for reference offered an amend-lira- ) America at a moment's notice. It today
un, lervvcnt
elation and astounded science I Iheis said that the shi; has been coaled
and provisioned in preparation for a
voyage south under hurry orders.
Z'layn, culls attention to the number meat, providing that those paragraphs
of vuslly remunerative monopolies a -j relating to appropriations be referred
ready enjoyed by Zelaya and his to what he designated as the "Sleep-- :
friends. ing" committees on departmental ex- -
The iucts as to these monopolies are penditures of which there is one for
contained in official reports to the each department.
""ate department and are said to be. Explaining his amendment Mr. PJO TRACE OF STOLENTRAINMEN GO BACK
led to a misunderstanding when hasty
and scattered news of the wreck was
first assembled that the Twentieth
Century had been In the collision.
What happened was this:
Near Northeast, Pa., train No. (!. the
Chlcugo, Cleveland und New York'
special was stalled with a broken ell- -
glue, llehind lo r plied up, ope after
another wer,. No. 12 and No. 10, the i
llostou and New York specials with
hrakemcu out behind. Into this string
of blocked trains came thundering No.
--
Ii behind tier schedule and making '
up time.
Why she ot erran the flagman's red
lamp und tile warning bullseyes of thej
nutomotic system has not do, n ex-- 1
Payne, said:
LIOUISVILLE CTO WORK IfJ BUTTE
Ilrolaski, "is usually from a cl i.vt of
people that can not afford In Iom
and their bcs average front filly
cents up. The mall of fami'y w;U
take a chunco and lose his lent
, money; the clerk will take a chun ''
aml lose his board money; the girl
w III take a chance ami lose mone..
that she should have expended on her
self. is the greed for more money
and Ihe gambling fever that become
innoculale,, Into their systems, und It
Is grow Ing all the time."
Ih olaskl condemn, d the ticker ser-
vile of the Western Fnloii Telegraph
company or sub-lease- d lines as a gre it
evil that should be Mopped,
"II Is (he service giving (he result?,
and (he prices as they finis"), " lie said, t
I'oindng out (be poor chance given
the bettor for a return of uny part ot
bis wager, the witness said that in '
pool room the p, recall, go ag iinst the
player would run from i'J to 150 per
I I HI and in a handbook the percent-
age was from five to fifteen per cent..
A plaver had that much the worst
of II to start with, he said, und there
was no possible chain e to bout thv
game
"Common sense will tell you that
from live p,r cent up will eat up any
man lapital if taken out six times a
day," do de lated.
"There Is only one means," said Mr.
I.rolaiki. "ot putting this evil out of
husim-s- effectually and that is by thr
Fulled Slad s government enacting a
law- prohibiting the transmission of
poo room and race track information
over telegraph or telephone wires,
either openly or in cipher, and by
manner In which he withstood II.
Ills remarkable recuperative powers
manifested llieinselv es directly he re-
gained consciousness and the options- -
tie spliit which lie lias shown through-- '
out bis Illness returned to htm. lie
expressed satisfaction when informed,
of details of the operation which was
for relief of simple odslrnctloii ,d tdej
intestines.
Tonight the king is makiiu a
plucky light for life. Me was even
Mrong enough to sign the new- mili-- :
tary law just passed by the senate.
Ihll the battle has Dot beell completely,
won. It Is uinlcrstoori that the leal
feeling of bis phvsiclans and house-
hold is not so hopeful as olticinl dul-- b
tins would Indicate. Th,. crisis prod.
ably will last (bree da) a. Ther,. is a1
pussihilitv that Ihe inlcsdios will l.e
gripped by paralysis, a danger Hint I
Abandonment of Strike Means
"For the first time in my recollec-
tion a president In wise and well
chosen words has pointed out the
necessity of economy In expenditures
in tile various government depart-
ments."
When Mr. Fitzgerald from New
York interrupted Mr. Payne to ques-
tion him about the amendment, the
republican leader sharply exclaimed:
"The gentleman from New York
can never get rid r the Idea thai some
one is trying to hoodwink somebody."
"I am sorry my colleague can never
get rid of the idea of trying to be
foozle somebody with his resolutions"
..L.Ih.wI T1.. ....... I. .... .1.1.. I. 1...
Hope of Big Ransom Sole Mo-
tive Behind Kidnaping De-
clares Millionaire Uncle of
Missing Girl.
-- t I 11 II 'HI. I III' n in lilt I (in Hill n, Mill
I hat I nice I nousand Idlel not o ihirk t. im.u-ih.i.- t tin- - ..th.--
ii a A l HtJi I truitiR. vhirh hud ull HtmipcdMiners win Again nave tin "I at command. These points remain fol
ployment. ian official explanantlon.Whatever the explanation may be
j No. i'fl came darling through the
storm at better than til) miles an hour.
Kvlitcutlv her engineer got a glimpse
:f Romething ahead, for his drakes
Illy Miirnina Journal Niwrlul lrl U lrordi r always causes anxiety on the part ofIMllsvliie, Kv . I i i 14. InIlly Morning JiHimnl !iUI Loiaed M'lrelliutte, Mont , Dec. 14. Members of II,. surgeons, anil, in ttial eventto scatter the clouds that have g
the r.rothcrhood of Railway Trainmen were likelyreaming when lie ploughed
susceptible of absolute proof.
This attempt at wholesale mnnopo-lir-atio- n
of the reüourres of the republ-ic, atol, in fact, the recognition or
tole nací of monopolies in any form,
d vect and deliberate violation
Nicaraguan constitution, which
i'.tlly ordains that "There shall
monopolies that pay very large
'.ends."
te of these is called the Aguardl-Minlicat- e,
which handles rum
'mill sugar cune. This monopo- -'
during the year fifteen per
n,, still another is tho cattle
os, which includes daughter
I cattle export duties, which
vo per cent n month, other
dies include the following:
sole tight for exportation of
tits on the Atlantic coast: the
ilion of turtles, sponges, pearls
' other of pearl on the Atlantic
' the fisheries on the Pacific
a romnany formed for the In- -'
, lion of crude oil for refining
rlnto: the monopoly for nail
' torturing: the soap trust.
said President Zelaya controls
e monopolies and concessions
I mentioned and receives the
are of their abnormal
' fXisleuce of these ami many
unlawful monopolies has eon-"- I
a most onerous burden to the
""Han people and has resulted
n almost complw paralsi of
i red about th,. possible motives be-
hind the disappearance from her
home last Wednesday of ear-ol- d
Alma Kelln, r. Frank I'ehr. mil-
lionaire brewer and uncle of the child,
today sid flatly that kidnapers w
enlirely responsible. Mr I'ehr has
cornil, e ol the .l is,) in, tu, i,
and another operation
sa rv.
Leopold emerged frmn no-
tion with a regular piiixenml
lie was HO talkative that Iheir, obliged to warn dim. alt,
lile patient tell Into a light,
ing slunidi r The condition
Into the rear car of the train alna, I
of him.
The wreck will probnldy d,. the sub.
icct of a rigid investigation by county
officials. Coroner Daniel S Kanley,
returning from the scene or the wrevk
,ild tonight:
op, ra-
lo erllll
doctors
r which
( bis
j de, n a, live in his efforts (o restore the
ar',hil,1 to h-- parents and Ihrough bis
In liutte whose action In striking 'with
the switchmen December 1 brought
about u shut-dow- n of the minis here
where 3,oo0 men were employed, will
return tomorrow.
President Meliitjre of th- - brother-hoo- d
made this announcement this af-
ternoon: i(b (he return of (he train-in- ,
n, normul conditions will be re-
stored and the mine here and the
smelters in Creat Falla are expected
to resume within a few days.
"The fads In (he ease will I
close scrutiny." majesty tonight idateil to be satis-ul Mi es the ramily of the child das
fused l,t oiler a reward.This (a(eiueni, in onuectioi
on., of the high oflicials ,.( tin
was Mr. Fitzgerald's retort The
amendment and the resolutions were
adopted.
Warning of the nation s unprepar-
ed ness for war was given by Kepre-sentati-
Hudson of Aladama in an
extended sp-e- ch in favor of n more
liberal naval policy. Mis colleague,
;.Mr. Pichardson. made a speech of
'more than an hour in advocacy of a
lib, rat waterways policy, parti, ularly
'affecting the Mississippi river and its
tibutaries.
j P, preselitative McD rmott. Illinois,
spoke briefly in favor of free wood
pulp.
The District of Columbia appropria-
tion dill carrying an appropriation of
more than ten million dollars for the
expenses of the district during the
fiscal year l!ll w r.porl'-d- . us were
also seeral invalid p nsion dills. The
latter wer p'il un, i pass, , I
The lions, today agreed to taKe r --
'cess next Tuesday over the holidays,
voting to reconvene m Tuesday. Jan-
uary 4.
.ake j Mr. Fehr s statement today llliele
K. tin.runiois of skeletons in tln-'Sllle one til ,i
the collision dc- -
antl asiboiiiiil
IB might due
Shore railroad thai
erod" Indicates that
twe.-- th,. last flv.r
passenger train No
factory.
The last lo- iiiIm I o th,- diploniniie
COlpS II, See KlOg Leopold W,lS tile
American iiiiiii.io. II. nrv iun- Wil-
son. Willi WaS j, irt II e- 'll lie,,
on a farewell visit, preparatory to Ins
departure to los new posi in Me.xleti.
The atólo tie,, was mo) tnlelest-ill- t
The kllli! was in l'.' guyist of
sptrils. erietmg Mr. Wtl.son ,nd hi"
wile Willi steal col ,,ial)
his d.ibit v. h. II t'l good dillllor, II
nimirm il in Kiylish. in w do h lie is
an inb pt. inn' fxptess. d regret that
having those laws enforced after
passed: also prohibiting the use of thr
mails to newspapers that publish rac
lr.uk prices or results."
lie said he could desenlie to the
committee cases with which lie had
personal a, ipiulntatn e where men had
become absconders, drunkards und
thieves on account of the pool room
and banitdook evils. He spoke of th
so.ealled g. nubléis' war now In prog-
ress in Chicago, caused by pool room
books ami handbook faction. prob
ably iwentv-fiv- e dynamite bomba hud
I en thrown ut gambling houses in
the tight between theae two factions,
hu said.
llev. o. Ii. Miller of New York, acc- -;
retar)- - of the reform bureau, aaid that
i.ac,. lra,ks had bt-- put out ot the
ii(.i: Ti;ikr.ititi:ki H
PIT TO V:ltK IN MftKAM-- :
Seattle. Dec. 14 The Northern Pa-cil- ii
railroad today emploved twelvu
been averted.
IteportS from Ihe dospital. Where
'the injured were taken, indicate that
tln v are r. e..v .nog.
lamilv e,ose(.
"Money is what the Kidnapers want
and that is why they will imt liaroi
Alma, and why vv ere Irving not to
de v alarm-d- . " said Mr. Fehr.
II,. said at the time il,.. kninapcrs
thought prop, rw b n excitem nt
abates s'linew ha( lie expe, t,'d a ran-
som proposition. lie delieVi-- that
Alma Is In Id In re in loiisviile.
Todav drought no lorther clews uml
neither (he stt,. or county that
liad loen forecasted.
The re.,le of Hie Ke!l. r K, Mtlil
c perieiiced mill to tak- - the plae n ot .
trikng sw itedmi n. ae, ordlng to Sop-- , kirMt In ',rtlMrii Melt.
erinteiit of Terminals K. Mi M iillin.i Trnda.l. Colo.. Dec I 4 A heavy
The new mn came from Portland and i snow fallug n southern Colorado
Canada. The Northern Pa,-- lie now ;,, northern New Mexico tonight. It
has thirteen engines alol crews at is feared Hut sheep on the New M. --
work. , o an ranges wl:l solfir.
lew (.rxiiovr to
Hk"l l ZKLWA KsCAPK
shington. Dee. 14 In Ontrallean riiplomtitie ilrcJ.s the den-- !
the minister u., leaving. lie spoke
At 2:47 p. .m. the Ionise adjourned n ad, n in to. i of Mr T.tll. reterrtnir to
14 on), Duel on Pasr 3. I odium 5.)of th,. Mexican gunboat Cuer- - un',1 ltr.,rriiw.
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Mont Ki'!e. irhifd miii4 frm tSrhrT lurfr VaJ- - tt- - a JtaDtilfd
Holiday GoodsFriedberg-- V- il.m 4! to al! I. wny nlrsAmiTiíiti ír thftr mral and 7tB- -
bu 1n- - to w Torlt under lh
"si'li-ndi- .! leadership cfí liuvernor
j Hughc,' Ini! thai all ha it and
llios. of the reform s would
í
..come to naught urlo I he tutumh.-inn- n
of information -l by
rooms and handbook wi re tonjL
f rl-.- r (lark, bairman o Ui ju-!- t
lar r.mgullx'. Vrf ihnl an -
S':m Dt be uirr H'ed f it !' e ..li !
mf Oi nt.J of
! oilnl lie aaad ,( people w t
rr'i I the mor! id of th
ir, t.t tfkiay. IVniie f nic-tf- -a r
iicil thre Women wash' 4 ai c fri?
live Kutakata Mira, fo-c- i
tif Atnoíhirn ni aJI haaAü
The Hnmer JsBen Msr.i wst
fown off soar Wry
n ;. rd were K. Twr.! " --
ei. are w rc kej or nitKtr Tvin'-
air ca"js-- low f life wear it;atvRfv.
e i.;
. ii a!i lrtirhl í tr t eap--
jt r.2 of a teriff fhianM rcr
i'K.t tB V Vane Te tsear K:..s 0
H DECLARED
ON STEEL
TRUST
Wc mention below a number of articles from our
stock which will make appropriate holiday gifts:Bros.
316 West Central
aal ftuMxrt.
-- JAME. ..NNi:i.L
"T I. 1.KWIÍ
W U MAHOX.
-- ;e Vj Hrt
FfíA.VK M. ir Y AV.
T. HEALV.
"SAMl'KL (JOMl'LRS.
V J- - M AU1.E.
MA- .- K ULKK'
November It, tersi.í
"ro wised. Th- - earoer Tat .r.$
,r,.i - r.a. la Ha veil 17 li.r.-- i
TO HGHT UNITED STATES ACCUSEDLA : tíif m,-- jt tÍ4 rl 'Mil thffe as tu hrn fb-- y
CÜ1TKE I'KitCOIaATOKS
CHAI IXG DlfeJUS
CAItVIXO HKTS
PLATU tXH'VVM WARE
LLMIii:OIlI.aiY Stli.SOKS
SAIT-rr- AXI OTIIEK KAZOIÍS
KAZflll IK1XK AXJ) STItOPS
r.iiiixt; sadui.es
I.AI 1M)IS
BOYS' WAGOXS
OPEN SHOP POLICY OF PROMOTING UPRISING
.al !'il't'-- the tiutito.
i ( ootinweil from ILCf. I. to! onto S.)Z? J Vi C f -:es ci Orxar
Stt For!h
firVICEROY DEPOSED f r the in'J:r4C of the rrs. r neSi
.'"012
matter and th-r- e could no 1
t!in of h r:iil of " to stop
tilt llllltflliianill of r.f tie as
ilrviKli li.e n. but Ihf might I
a juestio.'j , on. roí. r , ''l'Iltr( fui and :.(. i !f.fi
extent.
A uumbr i( woman from N ilork. New Jtrnrj. IVnnsy IvaJita anl
th iiy f Wx.li ! Interest al in
temt and ir,ov
mints. ;.k brnfly.
After thai heimr t.í lud- - d t hai.
fin . Vetao-i- . w fio tm4 ev r n s
ra'-- kro-- roaOiii.t: f W bet-- .
Mil
"I am still in the ;ftk .cni
f lh mi tter. I thoar.t o !
I was a toati where you f ii J a,
tamr of billiard. Now I wart
know jast what the operation is ,n '
1 tntr bet, a you ia: ;(." He ad-- i
lr-- ( tl,í. 4tito:i lo Mr lir.,:iki. j
wiylng: f
and the.r detajuatch to Maal..i if ree- -
r.. to rr..if.ijn order. . w sa
done on the frthmun a. few y .rn &
It t nit jiart fri the aWn t- - s..iuiia
'.VordeJ ResAt.:; Se.M io
Ccrress aro FOR LESE MAJESTE
h a forx.e in Xicaraf-tj- prir?.r,ent- -
but or.iy Ion? eraouRh to
f.iír fina re-- central eiet; r. and
RAABE & MAUGER
115-11- 7 North First Streetüníoiíunale Huier of Lm-- L, trie eftfe oiihment of
I Br H mrmmt Mrul tmal 1tlr
: I H'.r .:.- - f r-
i!! .'i.T'r .;..'.!! tí-- ' r ..f ..r- -
.inix--- i 1.1'nr 1 !. r., ,í f:..ut ,'t. It
ti .nl ia t th- - - ..f a
jdedeej to oiiwr trie cor.!:'.iUi9rj&Loses His Peacock Feathers biiíation.
The attitude of the Mexican f ivern- -for Permitting Phoiographe,'
ment in the Nioararuan I
to SraD Imperial Catafalque. f t forrh in a dwament that t.daywa placed in the hand of S-- -r. t."vr
tak'-t- b Knox hy Governor OH of i'h.J-.uuh-In.- - ií,) t o: (.i itw'ji m It
.:í-i if-;.- Krt r'-i- h! iv
iineruor trni. who r'tti iar sr--
' You are. the I.m,k maker un.í I th!y r; lia rt I 4oT
r;n-fln!- hiiihc.l l.tst Mr lJf- -
Jfcl twta"tl a pi y. imping
a rue in nhi.h ir-- -- rc i;ht
'.Nr. riiiM' f.a mnm m tutK;rm lixrifyrttrn. f"" 'I t í t Iii'U si fiv cltiüüfn ari't I
il k t h it rit l (i i. I!llir hr tin jnii jf.t ton it'!.Mr ar'lyour fu .l !i.ir. In i iu.oii, mHktnx
Iftti o d'ilUr In !l
(Br Maraiatf Jaaraal vectiil leaara Wire)
V.i toria. li. I.-- iJe-f-. Jt lt:itifal
t irnioii i folio int; the dtsnv.ajtal of
V i. . f.n-- Tuan Knnk oj i 'h ii, a ilan- -
r,va-- d m fcah.nt-ton- . had an ;n'-er--
w with Ktay Knox lr a(:er- -A i tic-
if
rif'-- ti. r nru:! '"ífii;- - f n.
th'- v.i-r- r, l'.-.!- '.n
l.fp'ixJ ;itii ilirijh ,lm hovernnr Creel pr- - er.t.-- a(tt-rnen- t from President I :.. con-tai- n,
tig trac latier a view a witii r t
Statement of tlie Condition of the
Bank of Commerce
Of Albuquerque, Xew Mexico,
XoTCtuber 1, 10. j
i. ot i.'fi !.-'r- to th location pendin ht-t,- theI'mfhjl if th
I'mteJ Suite and Nicaragua
"i.K of ih
Th arl. v;'Bul ht if Kii.K IJitiryturn do-- i At the ate department th fUT- -tin- - 'if i.urn!7d iKin.r
mon. it tu announral. no kí .a em em
cotild le naada with inttix-c- t to the
r.uiiKi t.j im-- i í or.'riii)on lw rit
Torih n th- - hiela Im
imt w I r T" ttr w t ad.r "Tfii--
do I f t"'
"X'iu T- - f ' 't l'r.i:.-'i- "helkkil ai a anuv-ií- r "
Mexican note for the present at laatiorwardi-- to l'r'idi-n- i Taft, to th
. h'.r.nn. rií.irdd a a favont.- - of the
on iliarem of ha:r.a: (tiven
to j.hotoarri!(ahr to make
I'Ktur.a of th- - utafalom of th. em-(ir- -
tlotVHffcT lurinn th- - recent ob"-l!o-o--
atxordinK to l'ekin advit ea ie
on the Mont Kaitle.
The d. now-- h. na one
of th ."hinit"' ornmiwiion'm t to
Anierda and Furope c few year. neo.
mm tin juached f..r maieat lay a
irnn of the lute I.I Hunit f'hanir. The
dicmlmml. which, waa tnwt ahmtit, if
siid to Itava. hei-- dio to hia ret b1-- .
.a. ;a. v of a r-- in y l v the tia-- im-i.r.- e
dowatter. the eonw.rt of the Idle
or tint!! thr depstrtment office) had
had an opportunity to give it thorough
t ii.t'-- ítMt'-- arid thf hoii of
r..fri-iicritalv- Tío- itoírrnor of
Holiday
Neckwear J
conailcration It la expected, howthe KtJiti k in tahi'h the rnlted Ktxt
ever, that this government' r";.!y mayt '.-- .
..ri...r !i..n on I'hitita or hi !. ready for delivery to ticvf-riao-rtii oiia 'ii ii ri'- 1 a of
Ui.i. rr"IuO''f. The In nart reel within the. next day or two.
fnli'in
GIRL FOUND UNCONSCIOUS i"A erm.a in the ff.lra of l.itx-- ti.i iiniwror. wikih' aiion in taking pre- -
M.u ttiiik stv
V Is HIKK I ll S
.Ven- York. 1 4. foil' - Ciin- -
iiiliu.1 ni. r linker iwlU toiiikM that tlr
' li atliimiiy gij-- n lfire to afume judi-i-lur- y
t ommitt'-t- com srnljiinit
In tliia city waa rlJli olotia.
"Tlii" utii Icriu nt that (hern nrrc f i í t
Im. rooma and humlrcda of hand-
book now oorrati-- In th lw tity
la too ridliuloui to tuiim.nt on,-
Nild Mr. Hak.r,
IN CHICAGO PARK DIES'...-n-- at the recent funeral iert-mon-
hua created a turra at l'ekin.
' twiii to the ehihl beln
arlaen. The Kt.iuti' irunt, the I nil' d
"late i oroor.ition. i. j n
rl ttenltf) nd oir in iin effort torolj the !oil'-- r of their rttfht of Ain-r- -
RESOinCES:
Loans and Discounts $1,005,900.72
Hondi and other üSecurítie 10, 000. 00
I'.eal Estate U.iOS 44
Furniture and Fixtures 5.550.00
Cash and Exchange ill, 358. 3t
Total S1.74I.637.SX
LI AIH LITI IÜS :
Capital Paid up S 150.000 00
Surplus and Profits 60.471.0J
Deposits Subject to Check 1.0J0.016.42
Time Certificates of Deposit 514,150.07
Total S1.744.637.S2
OFFICEUS AMI D1KECTORS:
LVNA President
W. S. STRICKLER Vice President and Cashier
a a'teeemmr of oth the
Tuna fhih and Kuane Hal. the wridowt f'ili. tCi. Tit. I ec. 14 III!' F.ob-rsno- nIiiiion. th 1 - vtr dd riri v. ho
of claim the jaoaiiton of ernpreae
i
.in no.nhood aroi of tro- - o.rtunitlo r- - M itn furtlo r eti.-ro.- lino nt.
"'nft ri h to the eoniM-ii- of jh'
i". .li' of our (otintry. thin ori..ora- -
wan found In I.incoiU
nw.i-- r and recent tvln-rcuii- trk. Llw, . d.e,' in a hosoital litre'V, of i;mjeror Tonii fhih Jc- - oduy. TV. eoto.i.T will hi Id an in-- j
m:iin)-- d in iiiernw:il- -j Hon, II rr..ol atri-n- "r iíi, ri at-- rjrithr. .). )! m:ik' and un- - ,uet.The girl when discover, d in thi
LL the new styles,
the daintiest and
the prettiest examples
of the manufacturers'
art."LeMarCravat&"
are the aristocrats of
Scarfdom.
The selection is unusual-
ly large and the patterns
are quite exclusive.
35c, 50c, 75c & $1
fiark gave diff'-ren- t storie to;
tilt poiiie who were at first Inclined,
to believe that she attempted lu comGRUESOME RELICS
lifta-- !. ilu erijo told hjoHid I ii"iv i.aTtiaV'-- m n effort
to itro tlo- - oitiy f, (or.the orir:iii-lí.i- t
,, M of lm iiii lo.( t.in,),i,i; to-
la rn II (n. un'ifi.ilol, uro hi- - ked and
uiitiildi-- 1 indnetrial, al. km i.i)
lla-ki-
-ll Slriooij III.
tjVnhríi-- , nklii,, !;. 1 1 i ;n rnor
liiiaki-l- l wua tonitthl !..! with uk- -
nr.ivat.cl ututika of iioli.tiiti and
jiliyafi-Hin- ar in attndnm at I.Lr
Ixdüiil... Ilia auf frin i inl'tin and
hia condition giiicral ul.irni.
BISHOP SEEKS COURT
AID IN OUSTING PRIEST
W. J. JOHXSOX Awistant Caihler
J. C. BALDRIDGE, WM. S1INTOSH.rol tnrt r.irn iic li tin re exiata OF SUVE TRADE A. M. BLACK WELL, O. E. CROMWELL.
mit fciiltide. If waa d later how-- ,
ver that .he was euffering from hya- -
t ria. (
In one of her torio she Mid she'
ntn aay from a' convent In Tarry-- ,
t. n. N. Y. She aboi said .he a the(iaught'-- r of itn official of the Oregon,
itiiirl Une.
i
vlkM.ts ifc, liten Si-l- j
Neah Hay. Waah., !. 11. John
Human Skills Picked Up Along
Trails Used by Arab Traders
by the Roosevelt Expedition, Wi: CARRY TUB I.ARGFST ÜTOCK OF PLATF--SWIXIXIW AXI FANCY GLASf-F- IN XITVV MKXICO. WIIFX IX
Ei:i) OF r.I.tSS KITH Olí CAM, OX I S 1XMI I'ltlCKS. : : :
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
. a tinner, allot at.. KMeJ his
In the home of, F. T W'a.ker. toe
w ornan on. and committed cuitfu.t
today. Jealousy wua- th-- : iiuae it U
a.iid. Kerna wag her necond husband,
the firm father of Walker I.vii'sr in
Coilingavilie, Okla.
I Hi-- Maoaini Jataraal ftpeeial Iaaaaf4 Wire
ailnnglon. Hi-f- . It. in mili
ni, in African e.. edition, haded o. CLEAN brass--rni.'r l"r.id-- nt up to :
I in her III hud token fifi;i akin, ol T1. lee one half have been rei eis- - work: Wash itthoroughly withid At the itottituti'in her. The tolle. - Sutniki .tvulptor Oticiil..M aiirid, IHc. 14. Augililin Wuerol.the ai uiptor died tiKi.iy. Ho
.ui Omitted a model for tiie Columbian
monument whli h in to be erected at
ll ,ii oiiVietK ol US lara.'.. nullum.1
1
..'.'Ml Biiiuil in.i in mi Is mid l.Si liar I
aii .. o. our t rne un-- l liff !
- k Ho- - aluM'lute aut- - ratic domlnu-'"- n
of nii. and ..!.ti..-- l
:t:t lit o:jr Alol o;ir ri olil!t.-- , it
riiwe? W lioirid i?, ih. in'l..niit:il,l. itl
.111 rn 'sori .f thr m a h
lo.-- i ei;.l t ."r. 'i d ..iicnnim-:o.f- ..
T- - I oU.,1 '(!- - I ii.or.i- -
tioi t.;i. ilrtl.r-i- l vi,ii ..i, .,l,i,r In
Jta) efi . llu tina . "i i orittlon ioi
e.'n.I Ihpt 111,- - ,y to II
ti4 'IK.jOlZ-'i- l ?rtl.or. Ht'nlt
ul.d Ti.fr h.ii. r ot Kunlaviifonr,
..oit .f hi iiiiciini-i- , ii,.- - (.rkt-'ii- i
HD-i- r wit- - i.nl Ion.- - .iioei. hum nifieh nod I, I ) iluir hiln.r
tliril tto-- Iii.v hiv no .iir.i'K,-"li.'- t
than .! it .. r i! a t!,. i liio,
loiríKtii. fiituif (t.t'.r. t i . ii ti-
lo muí liur...oil
'IIok luiuti i,...i , to.fr.'iil ...it.
to. t flv thi ll ,l.l .... i. otütij.l.. .and
iittooia. iihi.i Hoy Li- JudKt.l
ini JutiK I I . I lie Init.il .t.itia
St. i i c.rior,ith.ii .r..i!uim. d 11.1 dt
in.- of hi'Mtiilty t.iWjird l.il.ot. The
rlKlll OÍ till- - ,,tk'l .i ;ou . (or
tto lr eonitii'in tlmi w.ih no on- -
r I,.- r. ..ciii.' .1 or inl'-rnt- . d A. -
! i J ! 1! K Unit il. ree U.I 11 nollieif .1 f.iitii.-- in th.- .ilr.'.olv
ei.iot ..v.- nt ii,.. worker.
lio. .1. r. villi i ii I . . a flii I July
I. Itii.ti W . (I,, nix.. Unit .an
.rr-.- I,, mad.- I" thorotiith'y
orsiiii!. ,o,,.,,n r, ii,,- iri.n.
.and to df tti'lio.tij ii ml eul,-- lll.ai . io . . ..la, I liia.l,. DnliiiT In
Th.. rolla ttimi lina it fu ria-- of lionian
l,iii; I'ickt tl i.p ioiiK 'i.i line ot TIME TO ORDER
iHnvr, lti 1 - li(h.., .x. C
l Hat. hmd 'f t folfrsn. 0! i t
thr lI'Mmin l.'Ml).ilif (pur-- xSa
! I r'iuí'it a rvt.4 aais Mi w Kth. rJli f .fhrt.f ttur hi. f'atrKfc ttiífií í'íifjr-- -lion
Th atoi4 ftn' itj. f lavt undc the (.- - 1H i njn h
l.rot-r?- r no ainSi - t h n;..re ;
Kl--- fl'NUi, th? ptvtCt atcr andHQ tkJt that rtw j,t v-- ti,
arrrxtn 'a.::-.- - --- tl-- hurihiJtn'; I rONi t. rri.i.r,slnjr t.n .r,.--r to r m uo t'dhf--irrigan and fv (uTi- - r f th-- !
rhari'h from fri.f t n luí - i t ri
t i..irt- - orS-- r tJi? j revisión oíftt mirgtr r4 not
It la fartfuj o f'air;!i Ka- -tnr atlj j, f..i)owirí from
tlf, at irtort or i.fli.-- r of h.
t.rih rurvnTtttctk . r.uli.T f.r-i,-
from íTmtíj 'hi orator '
Io n d-- f um Bt
A iirviri. atitt l r Wi"!,o,, Mau
afir h ha t Hi i ltni i
ta omrnufü d to oliüun p. .
wit of ihr h jr. f, rrty w;ii .!!d.d ir liot ts- - hlalabp Im i f
tti. iiln.li' t):. moriKia;i-- i.il
iii'A Now liirro.p M iti i hiir- - frnud
i r'.tio r fartliriin i.ml tin-- t
iiurt-'í-i tiiiMla lo Ui tiotiin ui Ho
n
.rtit shuc tr.itl. Tli' tilii'iit
I the work of the cxood.tton wat-
Washington.
STATE LSb7g"ssJm IN
OKLAHOMA BANK FAILUREiii
un- - todav lay K- - . rtt.irv AValca tt at
tin- i'tinu ii of the i.i .itd oí
nt. i, tu of Hi" Sn.ilh.Honl.tii Inctitut
fiif r.'lii 'itn esrpi'i ted thul Wl'tiur itiuj
i m ,11a right ouol he i,r. e. ti; to
ty to reieiyt! metíala award. d Hum
they went nntiti!.' 10 it: n.l th'
Ivory Soap and lukewarm
water. Dry with an old
linen rag. Rub bright
with a chamois skin.
Do not, under any cir-
cumstances, use xlish-in- e:
compounds which
contain chalk or other
gritty substances. They
destroy the laquer which
covers the surface of
brass work of all kinds.
Ivory Soap
99ViSo Per Cent. Pure
it. will lake piafe jt o.iii.
Lit. r dale.
OOSE
EAF
EDGERS
ALASKA WANTS TO BE
áutiirie, ok!a.. Ic II Stalefuiitia Mtnoutiting to Slij.'.M"," are on
tie P.sit in the Farmers National Bank
of Tulsa which cloned lant night
to a statement by Oovernor
Hawkeil toalay. The governor aaid
Kdwanl 'ivKidy. secretary of thr
h hool and land conunisxion had
IT". ion! In the bunk and that
ftiite tre.inr-- r Ja Jlvnifee had
The Htate 1 e.isu r. ri funds are pro-t- ef a! by the aa hool district and mu-
ni. iI wat rants and the school landfuiida by Mirtty botuls. one of the
MADE A TERRITORY
llllOO-.li.,!- . or. -- ilia n a . Ui-- ll
to. e ano
t.ill lor ah-- I urmtri K Ii.niI
.M-- ll.iiri, i m,n In-- . It At a
-- urt ty botid.t for ;.",. imo was issued fiy
tlie rnited Stat, a Fidelity and lluar- -
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In the rush and bustle of this sta-so- tj
of the ear don't over'ook the
fact that we make the finest bread
and famy cake in the city. Special
X mas takes too The kind the chil-dren like. All our goods are so gaiod
to look at and so tasty that they w i Iprove tlie nutft attt.i.tive food on
voar Xmas table.
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DEADLOCK LOOKED LONE BANDIT AGAIN
KING SURVIVES
OPERATION
DESPERATE
(Continued from im) I. column C). STD IH. (L 1L A 1LFOR IN BASEBALL ELUDES POLICE OF
I.lm as a jare.it lender .mil great
wsmmm1CISG0MEETING SAN FI
president.
He asked lhe minister to convey his
respects to the president, with wishes
of a continued successful administra-
tion, then ha added liinghlngiv '
'llut t do hope the I'nited Slates
will change from her drastic aitilild.
on Congo."
The king complained ihat he was
bothered with rheumatism, hut he
looked well. When alluding to Leo-
polds bail foot, .Mrs. Wilson sug
Brushes Shoulders With Detecto ,vvoii from Kndymion mil Silver
Irte, ivv,. heavily played favorite. Ual- -L 0NDIAN SGHOO
ALL MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS
l"t Mux and Hilly Pullman. Iioth of
Magnates Hopelessly Divided
on Selection of Man for Pres-
ident of National League;
Routine Business Yesterday.
tives and Holds Up Candy
Store Within Few Feet of
Scenes of Former Robberies, gested, 'lake Achillea )mi are vulnerVABSITY TO PLAY able only In your heel,'' tin: Kinglaughing heartily He s;.id be was
eager to return to pari,, p, resume
electrical treatment In whl.lv 'lu bad
he ut most con l idelu UNTIL CHRISTMASI Ry .Mnrnint Jmirniil 8urlul Lad Wlfl.Vow York. Dee. 14. Kontitic iiui
alone were disposed oT bv th.'
I By MurnlnK .ltiurliul Bpiclnl l.eimrd VlrJ
San Francisco, Cala., Dec.
the vigilance of the police
department and almost brushing
DAY NIGHTPHI
board of dir. .'torn of the Vatloniil
The gravity or the king's illness
apparent only a few
.lavs ago
and. while an operation was t'inall.v
whom were In the money in this race,
carried many bets for I lie smaller bct-I'.-r-
kosuHs:
First race, live and one-hul- l' fur-
longs Son won: Phoronis, second;
Diction, tliii'il. Time. l:ft
.Second race, breeders' purse, fiv
furlongs Catherine l won;
Throe kmorton. second: Uruid. tliird.
Time, 1:03
Tliird race, six furlongs, selling
Royal Captive won: Cnwen, second:
!uy Fisher, third. Time, 1 : 1
Fifth race, mile, selling Tivolini
won: Hallot linx, second; Hilly Pull-
man, third. Time, 1 :4".
Sixth raee, mile and eight, selling
Oheron won; St. Joseph, seeond
third. Time, I:,"i7
shoulders Willi two detectives Set loigue of puofessiona baseball clubs
watch lor his die lone decided upon, the tact that ih., khiuwhich cotuened here todav. conse- -
ml it. who has killed one man in
Id blood and robbed four stores
was unable lo retain nourishment and
thereby lost strength rapidly. gave
Ht' iitly lhe all iinportum ip'lestlon oT
electing; a president will not bo- taken
since a. week ago last satiinla. night.up uniii tomorrow.
Casino Hall at Traction Park to
he Scene of Basketball Battle
Between Girl Teams.
rise to serious doubts as lo Ins Mbllttv
to w ithstaud the shock.The situation apparently Is t'ead- - held up tonight a canity slot,, located
within twenty feet of the Scene ol lhe In view of the con.lnion ..f ih,. kinglocked, with John M. Ward lomnuind- - two of his former crimes ami es- - interest Is concentrated upon Princemg (he yoies of the New York. JlrooU- - iped.
T P er
I JCentOFF
Albert Leopold, heir presu tu pt e. sonlyn. Chicago ami Philadelphia club.-
of Hn. late count of Flanders. KingTin. , ..fr.ivt iuf.u lit bo rote tf .lie :'nd John A. Heydler, the pr iieiu Leopold's lirolllcr. Prillle Albert Ispiesiilenl. sure of the support of ,'e-
'iiicinnall. Pitlsburg and pintor
lulls. Stanlex' P.obtnsoii ol St. l.'iuisSILVA MAY BECOME
ino.st interesting and hotly contested
haskei hn II games played in Albuquerq-
ue in u long time will oeeur at Ca-
sino hall i'l Traetion park Friday
night, when the I'nited Stales Indian
i striking contrast to his uncle. lie
is a distinct family man, happily we.l-le-
lie has traveled and studied In
America and is a great student of
eonoinies and politics, oficn
holds the deciding vote but lie has not
Tonight's robbery followed ( losely
upon receipt id' a ietler by the police
from the supposed robber ihat In
would show them that be was not a
'tur'' and a "coward'' as several po-
lice officials have deelarcd In news-
paper interviews.
schoolTriñcTpal "
victim of delusion
el decided who lo vote for. Ha.e- -
bal men now on the ground hellce
hat the National league maguillos ifA WRESTLER Heydler and Ward each have f ur
voles, will look around for a compro
jiheol (sirls will play the I'mversity
nf New Mexico in the first of a series
nf three ames for the championship
ot llif season.
The Indian maidens are pretty
mm It of an unknow n qimntity this
year. Jt is understood that they have
miso can li'luto, and that the man who
in pill. II..
Nevertheless, he has modern tastes
and is a splendid horseman and is ill
leresle.l in av iation and motoring. II,
has even made a flight in a dirigible
His frank good nature. lace bespeaks
intelligence and miles confidence.
Star Center on Varsity Eleven
has the best chance u this
Is .Veil 11a nlon. 'former ow.vr
of the H'iP.lmore club.
Jos. D. O'Hrlen, president of tin
American association, who lias been
Siuieiiieni 'I bat Mis Tuft leii Money
for Mint (.cu Him lino
Court.
sume clever individual flayers and
are strong on team work, and 'he fans Trying Out as a Mat Artist
The art shops in the city are frcelare not giving odds on either team, and Shows Good Form. mentioned as a dark horse, said todaypreferring' to wait until the night of exhibiting In their windows picture Mike Mandell
116 Central Avenue
New York, Dec. 14. Fills
n, former principal of ahe whs not interested In the National
v ll.- -
public
whe re
oi me royal family above King l.eothe name, to choose u winning six.
The Varsity girls have already tlem- - league presidential sluintion in any school, appeared in court today pold, aged, austere and reserved; lxIjtwronee Silva, lor the past t hi fi his sanity will be Investígale, chiefly low Prince Albert, young, brilliant andyears center for the Varsity football because he han delusions concerning pleasanl. Moreover. lhe prime"I am a candidate for ithe American association
-- election In
" said Mr.eleven, may soon be a factor in lhe Miss Helen Tall, the president's popular with the people, whose sv inwrestling world. For some time past ( I'Hrlen, "and rim lookin for promo- - pathy and respect he I certain lo windaughter. Aoenrdin;t to the testimony
llossen imagined Miss Tail, disguise.silva has been working out with Si as sovereign.mnn Deshler, the Idir blacksmith, and
imstratcd the strength oí their tenm
this season by defeating the Y. W. C.
A. girls some two weeks ano. Be-
muse the gamp is at the park and it
Will be necessary for those who Jour-ne- y
to the Ramo to invest tin cents
In car line, Manager John Abbott of
llio Varsity team has minie a cpeeial
twenty-fiv- e cents admission price. A
dunce with good music will follow the
name.
as a nurse, had visited llellevue, vv here today has been doubly momentouslias developed decided ability as a mat he was confined recently, und had left In I'.elglan history. In the presen.1
of Prince Albert who has a hereditarya sum of money for him.artist. Silva has almost every puili-- i
rallón for a successful wrestler, be right to a seat, the señale adoptedliossen was detained In Washington
last spring lor annoying- President unding: fin unusually powerful athlete with the concurrence of the chamber
with great endurance and persistence. n military law unit vitally concernsMrs. Tuft, according to an allldavit
the country and that hna aroused insubmitted today.He may iipnear in a preliminary
match at the coming; Deshlor-- I innovan. tense discussion and seriously threat
ene.l lo overtoil the cabinet.match on Xevv Year's day. AMERICAN EXPELLEDn I RESULTS
A CHISTMAS DIAMOND
Will Please Any Recipient
Interview Our Window ;t,;
LARGEST STOCK OF UNREDEEMED
DIAMONDS IN NEW MEXICO
for less money than the regular dealer can buy
at wholesale. All we ask is the privilege
of showing you.. '
The measure involves tin Olllplel
lion."
The Nallonal i ommlssion will hold
another mooting tomorrow morning at
Which it will possibly the case
of lhe atteinpl to la lhe lhe umpires In
the play-of- f game In October. IDUS,
between New York and Chicago Xa-tio-
Is.
No important trades helwern ma-jor league clubs have as yet been ne-
gotiated but there will be a lot before
the meelings end. II seems assured
that the New York Americans will get
Catcher Crlger from St. Louis and
thul Norman KlhcrYioUl, the New
York American shortstop, will be sold
to Washington. Minor league man-
agers huve not succeeded in getting
any material from lhe major league
clubs, but tin-- hope lo soon. Kul'falo
sold First Itaseman Clancey to Haltl-nior- o
today ami Is planning to get rid
of Outfielder Flanagan. The .Montreal
reversal of the slem of recruitingP. ii I su rill ii Wrestler Wins Bout.Chicago. Ills., Dee. 14. Vussif Mali FROM PANAMA REPUBLIC the army. It provides for the servi
of on,, son in each lamilv insteadmotit, the P.ulgarlun wrestler, tlefeuted(ieorge Hhoenleln, (Amerienn) In general recruillng by lot but. more ImAway Prom (analstraight falls here tonight. Afahmout IjiI icing
Zone
Laborer
Is ( 'ii use poitMtit, Ih. v are forbidden lo hireof I lt ii -l I UK'1 1 .'. on the first fall In 2:34 with substitutes. ' In lhe recent crisis
Hpain outright evasion of service I
At Jwm-at- .
Juarez, Mexico, Dec. 14. Glorio,
lOrrylnir top weight, US pound, easi-
ly non the handicap at Juarez to-i;i-
He was a 11 to 5 favorite und
w.m ridden hv Pickens. Olorio lay
grapevine and the seeond in 33:45
with a chancery wrist lock and scis the rub through pavnient ol mnncvsors.
H. YANOWEFFORT TO KEEP PUEBLO a ron. eil the anger of th,. people.King Leopold favors the law an.his supporters have he. n most anxions that he should have fi... oppor(unity to attach his sigmiture to It.
So far as (he kbit's illness Is eon
nft the pace to the upper turn, then
he took the lend and won by five
lis, cp sod. up.
Today was Indies' day and a his
('rimú of the fair sex turned out to
ON THE BASEBALL MAP clut signed George Smith, who was
Phone 452114 West Central Ave.BnfTa lo's manager Ihsl ar, as its
corned there are evidence of lhe insecond basemiiii.
Colon, Dei. 14 W. U. Spiller, an
American, proprietor of the Astor
house here and alleged owner of lhe
Cuban steamer olorl, was expelled
from Panama territory today. He
was put aboard the Uoyiil Mall steam-
er Magdalena, bound for Jamaica and
New York, by a decree of President
baldía.
The (Moll has made severnl trips to
Hriizil. taking u large number of
canal employes, all of whom Spill, r
asserts left the Isthmus of their own
volilion. He Is charged with huving
enticed Ihein to leave their work on
the canal to take employment In South
America.
Pueblo, Colo.. Dec. 14. Action to The Amerienn league meeting towitnesH the races. Four thousand
iifrmins were In attendance. Sum
difference of the people with refer
. nee (o a change in sovereigns. Thmorrow Is ( ailed for 2 o i lock and
President Johnson says that his or-- , new spa pers are restricting theinsel. esmary:First race, selling, six furlongs inlzation will be ;C1 through with its PROFESSIONAL CARDSA good spring ri.nkea a good
bed.
A good bed gives perfect test. Per-
fect rest Is absolutely necessary toaffairs
by ii p. m. The directors, who
lo brief accounts of (lie development
the malady and discreet (illusions t
lhe king's domestic tragedies, toil tin
make prectloally no comment on Leo
(included their deliberations today,
lismissed the charges thai the New good henllh and long life. liny flofYork team had niaiiitained a bureau
OS'I I0OIVVI HY
JUL C. II. I'OX.M'H
All Discuses Siicceasfiilly TrenUtl
Oflico X. T. Arniljo Illd.. Ti'i. 635,
pold himself. n..r on th" destinies
ih,. country. No.
1 l.eggett .vi Plait Stool Spring and
Joltcr, 1H2 (Moldan), 4' to 1, won;
Jlriglit Skies, 97 ((Jarneri, 1M to 5.
wvend; Joe F.hrich, in? (Archibald),
Hilo 1, third. Time, 1:15 Star
Thistle, Plume, Knight Deck, Utile
Siss, Landlord, Itestitution, Clint
Tucker. Mellon Cloth and Molllo Holm
iils"i ran.
Second raee, si lling--, one mile
Keep Moving, lu3 (Austin), 5 to li,
to disclose the signals used by oppos-
ing teams, in dismissing the charges The llelglaus. however, nr.- loyal lo live to a good ripe old
nge. The Fu-trel- l.i
Furniture Co., exclusive agents.low ever the board resolved that any (he king und hav lb,, greatest ad
miration for his great Intelle. t. Whil
NEW SUPREME LODGE
OF UNITED WORKMEN AS.SAVKK.S.,manager or oltlelal lourd guilty of
a sign tipping bureau shall be they do not forget
I pol.l'a adminis-
tration in Ho- - Congo .rented a alarm
prevent the local Western League
franchise being taken to St. Joseph
f y Manager John Holland of ih
Wichita team was not very successful
today. 1
Several business men and llrect.irs
of the club met in conference, and the
oli e.,i-- were riffcr '.i '!."'.: for the
f ' l.chise.
Til'? was refused. Sy.'Oil, the nrh e
offered by Holland being demanded.
Another conference will be held to-
night in the hope that the directors
will agree to the local proposition.
It is not expected that local capital
will come forward before Friday
morning at which time the sale id'
the club will be formally made,
Tcniii (oes to St. Jom'pli.
Pueblo, Dee. 14. Helieving that
under existing; conditions the owners
of the basebull club are asking too
Try a Morning journal Want Adbarred from baseball for all time. This
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. of I nlted Workm.
oolicles. as Ihey regard th" Congo In
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the Ancient
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On uc it lit of (he Annual leetiliR
of the Xcvv .Mexico Kduoat lona Asso-- i
lalloii to be held at lioswcll, X. JL,
Leopoldr also, that II was KingWilliam J. Muriay, manager of the
.lev eowho gave aii.ii a material
inent to I'.elglan.Philadelphia team, filed a letter withboard, stilting how his contract
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will he made here to retain tile frail be compelled to respect it. This they lhiiiiier.jue to Itivivyil and rcluru ofOF SLEEPING SICKNESS
toihiv to fui m a new supreme lodge,
which Is to be purely fraternal In Its
relations to subordinate grand lodges.
Several grand lodges insisted upon
retaining- complete control of their
funds, withdrew from the supreme
lodge and the meeting here today is
for th,. purpose of organizing a new
supreme lodge which shall not
control of the finances.
If was stated here today that the
Massachusetts grand lodge and the
Coloriólo grand lodge would Join In
lhe new organization.
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won Pedro, li) (.1. Wilson), 3 to 1.
M'eond; Wander, U2 l darner I, to .",
Ihlnl. Time, 1:43 ilndys
Kopek and Apologize
Also van.
Third race, selling:, five fin longs
Hike Moleit. lu'.l (Archibald), 13 to
5. won: Hood Intent, 104 (J. Wilson),
Oto I, second: Husu ni, 104 ( Hensco-len- i,
5 to :', third.' Time, 1:03. C. A
Dinuin, Hrnnhilde, May Cenevieve,
h"h I.; in li, Master Clarence, I.udy
Pitrel, llhisive and Pick Point also
run.
Kriurih race, handicap, seven fnr-1'in-
-- (lorio, lili (Pickens), 11 to 5.
Fairly Tide, 107 (Archibald ). 7
t I. second; Lady Fsther. 0 r. tKen-n"l- ).
ÜH to 1, third. Time, 1:2.
"Riil Fasy, King 1'nhnlt, J. M.
Ibmtlhton and Pinkola also ran.
Filth race, selling, six furlongs
''"Id Finn, 113 (Md'ahey). II to r..
nn; ucean Queen. II (Archibald).
I t" 1. second: Marse Abe, 10S (Clur-""- ).
III lo f,, third. Time. 1:15.
Don Hamilton mid I.. M Fck-t'- t
also ran.
itth race, selling, one mile Ar-f'"i-
10 (Pickens). 5 to 2, won: The
Thiirn. 100 (J. Wilson), to 2. scc-ni- l:
Miss l.na jor, ( Warren), 7 to 1.
'I'ird. Time, 1:44 j. Black Hawk,
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St. l.ouls, Dec. 14 The llegáis,
playing in thu City Star Howling
league, tonight broke the world's rec-
ord lor a sitiRle game by making a
score of I23ii. Thi average with live
men was 2 4. The previous record as
1M7.
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A. O. Kill UtTLlO, M. D.
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Tuberculosis.
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Mexico City, Dec. 14. For the kill-
ing of David Olivarros. lieneial tlus-inv- o
Haas will serve n Henteuce nf
thirteen years in the penitentiary.
This was the verdict or a jury tonight
ai'ler a second trial of lhe prisoner
Willi h lasted two days.
At the first healing In the early
lrrttM!tn or n)cirtiifhe was oi,i that he V.toe l.ei.leu iilit In fi. nt
found living though
wound in his abdouiei
recnv . ring.
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When night brings no rest nor
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with a
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county seats, use of Inderal prisoners
lor building roads and the establish-
ment of road making oii'a strlctlv
business basis are some of the sug-
gestions made today at the Opening
sessions .if the Tenth National líoo.)
Iloads convention here.
A letter from president Tuft declar-
es against .Nallonal al to any great
extent. The president sa.vs;
"M.v own view of the good roads
question Is that It is chiefly a slate
function and that all that stales ought
to unite in an efTort to promote good
roads. I do not think that the f.irin-- i
rs lire s much Interested as they
ought lo be.
"Next to education the system ot
good roads Is the greatest rlvtllitor."
The siigg.stion to use federal labor
in the building of roads Is contained
in a letter from D. A. .Murphy, a Kan-
sas congressman who Is seeking to In-
terest Hie government hi a plain to
. oiisiiuct a military highway Iroin Ft
Irfiivrn worth to Fort lliley. Kunsa
(iiiraniMd not ta triutartk
or in iflnia ri, Mr, iprwprftfoifl, i Tf'-- of ILUU,
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part of this year C in ral Haas was
sentenced lo desth. C.eiiernl Haas
pleaded self defense. BEASTLY LIE, DECLARES
PRINCE HENRY OF STORY
to escape thesevv a y
At 'IV nil n.Tampa. Fla.. Dec. 14. Horses run-n- "i
to form again rewarded, the tal- -
ugain today. The fields are get-'in- g
larger each day. with the im-
proving conditions of the trark.Ther,. w,r,. ,n Up.s,.ts when Mrs.
'Well beat the heavily backed is
and Oseoiine defeated (isana
'i Hie fourth and fifth races. Jockey
bl.ifii- -r r,u. ,.ir j,,.,, Hesults:
y iW CINCINNATI. O. W, J. HYPE. V. 8
.
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This is one A!b!UUer.ue woman a
Ladies' Jap. silk h'dcts. hord
corner embroidered . . .
Indies' extra fine sheer
crossbar li.wn h'ilefs,
hand embroidered border
INJECTIONr"sl ra e. five and one-ha- lf fur- -l.i Jl. L. QUTNN.Painter and Deeoratar.
Phone lilt.
-- Tamar won; Anna Smith,
third. Time. 1:11 5.n.l BROU
. Civ Prrnnpt fH FUfmal VHicf
w.tf mii i." on me- in th
MOSI UBSTINATIi CA5nS
N'io.hrr trfimri,t rttuir1.
SOLD Btf ALL DRUGGISTS. Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
Foley- - Honey and Tar Is the best
and safest cough remedy for children.
At the first symptom of a cold, give
us dlrecled. and ward off danger of
croup, bronchitis, aor throat, cold In
the head, und atiifTy brcHlhinif. It
brings comfort and ease to the little
ones. Contain no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Keep always on hand
and refuse suhstit utea. J. II. 'l:ely
& Co.
on, nue, five furlongs Eva
'Ulun.i) orí: Ix-tli- fair. e und :
"tann (ilr tnij--j Time. 1:04
T''ird roe. s'x furlongs Hyperion
11
". dtilo. serontl: Cloisteress
,tl,r1 Tmie. 1:17
fi"nth race, seven forlones, handl-- l
" iKt.iiii,. v,,,,,, osuna, secon.I;
'"r'-
- third. Time. 1 :H1.
Fl.th race, niile, selling Mm. Sew- -
'
"n: t)eseomts, wmnil: Maxi-n""- ii
third. Time. 1:47.
''mIi rsce. six furlongs. Felling:- -
'nade olí; JM Salle, ccond : Jolitl
'"ner. third. Time,' l;l
iroin Prince Henry of Prussia deal-
ing hh a series of arti.ica written
by the Federalist. Itlalchlord, lilt li
lie being Milito,! o, London.
In these articles Illat.hford de-
clares (hat the Herman navv Is des-
tined for use nciiinst Kngl.ind and
Includes the alatein.-n- that the offi-
cer or tlie Herman w .rsblps are In
the habit dally ..( thinking the toast
To the day."
Prim e Henry's f l. irini charai ter-izi-- a
the latest latí ni. nt " beaMly
II from beginning to end."
. .
Ieiatiii tb
The above it the name of a flirmnn
chemical, hl h is one of th" many
valuable Ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Keme.Iy. cii tatr.tmine U
recognized bv medical P xt hooka and
authorities as t. uric acid solvent and
..iitlscptlo for tlie urine. Take Koby'akidney Kctnedy as soon as you notice
any lrreguUrit.es and avoid a a rlou
malady. J II ( I!i-ll- A Co.
Men's solid color Isxls hemstitch-
ed h'dcts; navy, green, gray and
cardinal 2'---
Ingers"d wiitches, nickel or gun
metl l
vlen s "' iar Crown lold Filled
Huming Case Walihnm watolies
: M.Ofl
Kxira tuailiv. gold olate. link eufl
buttons ".'
Hair Harrcttes. Iienvy polished
stock, medallion mounting, stone
eenti r -
Men's president'' slisnendeis ... !."
Ladies' elastic bells, elahoiate t
trimmings . .
Kuldier dolts Ihüt range fYom l in K- -
Harmoniias th:lt ranue from Tf n l
"Auto' pitws. large piano iiolished
howl. rversiUb hard rutils-- r hit.
rach In a lialher wallet fHse..e
Store open evuiings until Christmas
tiik m .r
Wm. Kli-fc.- ', lrri-tor- .
testimony.
Mrs. J n. Urn lib. TIT H, Fourth
-- li t. A u J ' i j . N. Méx.. says:
I continua to recommend Doan's
Kidney pills un Mr.mgiy as hn I
I ubli. ly in their favor two
and u half y.aia ag.) I had sever
pains in my back, always worc after
any qui. k movement. My kliinev.s
were weak on.l th- - e. retions passed
too frequently, giving me gieat annoy-
ance. Doan'a Kblney Pills completely
lid me of these troubles and I have
l.ifti free from them gin. . I value
Doan's Kidney pills mole highly titan
any other kidney medicine 1 knov
of "
For sale by nil dealer Pil.e in
c. ids. Foster-- . hum Co.. Heffalo.
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i!
..i .i lnuh' r r;li- - in or.t. r
ti, í'ii' 'iiimt- - h"!iw erin'iinc ..ti l
l.. iri mu! i;i.-ir.- u I! t e "t. iii.l.'il
ltm I.- - lii fi;ifrl.-it- i r.m-
un' h üf i. ilion a ni.'ii. wil!
tnti-- fr- - :
frli'rl o,,.
Ho' il.uff of th oj;
cii.r'd that apid - tiüi kiii the tale
c.kt.ii: un. I oth. r :rrm? drinMf-"M- e
ray it ih.- - mtit eaters v ho . the praetir of
Ami a Soft One.
The man who Mi down to wait forAiistyi i itgi i: - - yvw mi .vko Sensible
Christmas
om.-thiiii- to turn no will T'e,i ah aEriru'tural
io mulated and
that knowledge v, i,
hoois have airead
an daiy pnttinir b
lli;i)M.V I"tilT T .-I f :. usiiion im hia peat. Fortbs Times.
t e, orno Hibiii Ii I lo ytrong liqunr. i.nd j
lrit fruit i atii.g .'ki!i be neOiiriiK-- i
d a a H'liution if the liquor jiroll-h-m- .
The no."..-!- v InuorHed hi theory." j
'r- - Ihe people
. i irui irsrrs. ! tnu. ;l i ci i Iliiiitaii Xalure.
The mHn who goes fishing find sits
. mi iz-- i! Mr.
..I Hie t V. I
fo '.V.I.ir.S- -
Th Morning Jnrn;;l
fo.lomori I.omi bca-n-
that when lit ttm i all.
íti.'.t.il. njlil tir.,'l(,. .f
'rirn 1 i'l Odfi oii-- l t., 1 .,ii..,f.n ( i, i; an inm in it win; xu.ri: Gifts.in a cramp-inviting- : posture on a tiar-ro-thwart from early morn till ivrt By th
il
!:
v- - and cniis it fun i the same ihaiisoios SacondFlddU ih.it nev r goes to churi h be, aiise thepew aren't i omfoitable. Portales
Times.
t iif t r f a n . t Lie ri-- iiritr-- . vt y pin-lh- i
i Tort v. iil ln-- nifl .i it)t.ly
Ihc lliv iliillí h ti,,- - ,,ff, t ni lino,
or nt ihf lnt.tii l. hut ihf ni.ixí-mu-íiun. i i,, u Hli'iilil fui inl"r in iiHif iw- - líiiv lo
intiimiT, luí íii.-- ni with
f"rríj;n t fi'mir.i i "
Here I - an item frorn an eastern ex-- i
hane v. hit h niisht I, o taken hon
tilth profit Iv inline of cur A!biKii'-t-ii-
ri ad. i:
"Th ordin-iiw- the sep-.r.ii- e
lobiciien of jiaper and similar
lioii.-ho;,- j v,.u;te, mrt'-a- of with ,
is enilr-!- in the Interest i f
i;en' r.il i Je.mlirii-soi- . The rarcb FFr.e-- "
Ilarriiis the Mini.
The j.n kioinviiie Tim.-s-i'nio- ex
t ' rn m" r of the nut, on: I i t-
from ' k M o. l"
the entinten! and - i'o of ihe re-
publican of ih- - ! rtltry hjh.ii .
mett'-- Í pu' .Hi- ( Ii3r.ii ! r, he
m without t.íkímr any p" v
l inl'nm h!n-:- f I Mgar.i l
the HiRho of (he prly. but hus'.med
t jLstitnte l.i enllin-nt-i-
those of Hi" m- n lie w ;iptoe"1
to r pre, m
MltS. MARV lirokn-.- seems to liavi
a remarkable gift of ineiaive lanKuntre
IT IS A HAD year for dictators, in
presses the "hojie that we have scared
Z- - laya half, to death." If we haven't
:
:
:
t
i
nNf.it li'i.Tio(. iludmi; Zelaya, Jioii Solomon and the pi are that we soon w ill
wiih v.hb h ! inair, housekener cast '"'her. if all our warship don't stick in the
Leggins
Skirts
3
Hour
Limit
Cash
mod on the way. Kl Paso Times.UHVEUXMEXT by Don Polomon
for Don Solomon ar l of Hon Solomon
tb'lr t.aste paper into the afreet, or
li'ap It upon tli" ash barrel, tn be
blown away in th" wind, consiitu e..
an rabie niiiaii. e. The new
oriler ought tu efr.-c- t ome mprovo.
Oh. So lliltereut.
The m.uheiu.ui. iar.s have figured
lit that if Mr. T.ift's
ipjnnr to be on th" n ine.
KVKP.Y Dor; ha hi da v. The sun
Pvcn o .elcctiii2 presents for
your friend ami n latitcs, coui-nio- n
- 11 iiiiih' out ahead
of seiiliuieiit.
Ruy our li -- la shoc-- i or slip-pcr- s
and la ri'iiiciiila-rc- for
our Kood as lonj; a
I hey are worn.
Mcii'fc Shoo S2.ÍI0 to S5.00
.Men's Slippers 7ÓC to Si. .10
Woincn's SIkh-- . . .$1.73 to S.i.00
Vonicn'-- i Pn- - slipp.-r- s ....
81.30 to S3. 30
W omen' Ilou-- e Slippers . . .
3c to Sl.50
rliildin-- s Mkm-s-. .S5i- - to SS.dO
I bildren's SlipH-r.7.V- to SI. 110
K.ibics' Stic .".lie to $1.30
im nt, but its Hu r. will depend lew: ply of days, however, i ahowine tlons are carried out tiny niil resultin a net silt ing to the g.n . rnment ofupon the co!b , to, , v.ho wiil be put, rapid deoreaae ginci- - the do catcher over one hundred million dorar, and
Ihe resident will have earm-i- l his
salary. Rut niakinr recommr-ndatio- t
Mating the eommint ot
i roiniiii nt journal in ul! ii. rm of the
i o n. try. n.! i f i I Rh.,,1,- of ,olit.. ,
ii; .n rteld. T.iil'n first anmi.tl
i""w, 'he New Vork iiniild, which
v.nr no lii'lj h.irne, devitt. a
lor.jfthy e.bii.ri.il (.i lie v.otk of Kiv-I- n
lb"' r'Uitir ;i view of the iilrll
In hn !i the iloi mi, i nt is received by
tin- iiiitN of the country, uml thin
ll i rtlfll ull to decide which de.
erve the h":utier commendntion
Mr T.ilt for the tn,n'iulllxlti lone of
hie rennrk or Ihe .re, i the coun-It- )
for lis iriink ii.iroiintion of ihe
i.j Mitne addition;,! trouble, than upiii"''"1 '"' tn wan-nth- .
liie o." h une. i
ke.per, t co- - ,vt,. with tlu-- in í HAVXER eliminated quite,,,,. ..
.
few- - brief remark ir.mi hi ytem o congress and makinc congress f.,1- -otv tiiein are two entire'y differentlong day
Th' n ram Mr. Hurmm. h.iirm.m
of lii ;i (iimmiliw. whh (
onimiuiii miitn in which h- - milii!)
i)riiii-t- i I m..ii). wir rrliirfxtn of ir
I.tuin'ii Hr'liirMi ii'iMtiiii. liit al lh"
nami" linn t'!iuia .1 ihi' ii!lp Huth-Tüt-
fM i.f n li.il IkiiI ;I!' (i iJ.
will I mi'ii ! Ihi- - rlln init l m .
hili v,v iiik". for I iit. In.iii
omnium' Mt'on mi lh" mih). f
' II I Irtitr lh.u i lr an Uim
lx i oiiKi'li raliim rivf ui or
tl loki n I i mi prt.'iin l.'ii"
k Irhpy of ihf t rriinrli.l ii'i uh-- I
Ii ji Ii i vvííIí ri fiTi'iir' In
Ni w M" irl' 'i iiliii' ti'i" "
Thin l I .' , Ul ...:ri i.f tlii
wixili- r.vnl , IVifMii ("
lllllKhv, IhT( ) i.i' I. (i.:'" .ii"l i"ik-
' "M" ".i.B " Hut then .Maryland i iready for removal. To -- t out old lonrnev from vi,a. propo.iiUi.ns. I'l raso Times.
4 .
THK (JOVERXJI EXT Is aoon to -
papers n.J the lije iito the atreet
"lUhl to be recoirniied not merely a
a violation of an oi dimmer, but a a
tin It, fi',1 suv.
'olf.ix county lins but one ib mo- -ue a monetary hiatory of the world
The most of ua have no fear of heinir rutie newspaper now, th. . -t are re- -' rime imainFt public ul'lii an ami independf ;t. It has I Wright's Ridingemliarasslnnly (irominent in the pane "en nearly tightei n year Mnco m Iiof tin monumental work.Tin: iiomi: p thi: pai pi h. V. .1 the ,;,.., The e'iit.ir of lile StOek- -rid. lit alilln.b-- . W e ( oniiratulat mati is the olii-s- in p., in r lniiii PiITII A I.I. rep-,- .i to the last hours I School &4iverythe .r ft upon tlon ni. biu c of ii In of KiiiR Urinua for. ibly to Olilillliolls si ft i. e i.i, I,..
I't- Spi im;. r Stock man. riicj ei.i'en. e, H blw ral I I'ndefn ! arid mind a famous p. nJ.ee in ShakeKiiearcil:i ii.ilriotlnn.liruiiy r,ru i j i I ii. ii. in J 313 W. Silver Ave. Phone 241Mil i oiijirntuhu,. ihi Hun for lllilii l It It' t 't ' ti
to ImItimIu.! uro luí. "(S.r.! "i ' ' .M frnnk aliiilnlmi that there i no p
Once .Mjo re.
Ome more a stutoho.nl bill ha..
etl iütlodUC. .1 ill (obgl-eS- . :,l,(l here
hoping- again as tie have roany
niiRe Mini nny iiu in mi nt to iiiMioniili'n Hint (mint -- - ri I in.it i Un- i !ii
the thina that live after
men and what i.iroft inicrred with
their bone.
at
CAPTAI.Y I'rankUn any he tolp be-
cause an off jeer a my wasn't am fieli-n- t
lo upport a family. If this be so
what an epiib mle of embezxl' m-n- t
How c .n. jo i ü.ii America n free
i iuiiitry wh'-.- ton I nott of the pover-
ty of the riui and (he frighlful
condition of child I. .bor in the cotton
iniils of CarollnM. tthleh nre worse
tlinn the mili i f Mnn hcMer were a
hundred year urn r;eorie Ilernard
.'ha".
What riibl.l.h, exclaims the New
Vork World: Th.-r- re nearly ten
lime a many puupira In Great
t . i ... , ..
.
.llt iwiir iltinkuiis on ihe part nf any i l is ul itlles before. Tiie peoide of v..-
I WANT ADS. GET RESULTSeiflt'-n-
f
'i xieo dia ppoint,! so many
me by congress in Ihe matter ofMi l I We I otlit'ullllnte the orl'l oil ree.
tati hood that tin y hate 1 toUnit Willi Mr. Tuft the ad
ministration of the government I up
may be ixp.-- j t,,i tjiiswecp through the
consular aerrieo,And no fiinni lb" Simla l"i Sw ecorn,. enthusüi-iij- anv tnoie. Whiie
they hate learned lo regard a st.ite- -a plain rnnlter of biiln,m5J ximn, iii.il nli-- ti ! illtiili- - Itii"lit Inlorliil .,iniii. t of Mr. I.iniii, by ood bill a a poliib-a- measure nunIn the pulilb- imi ten anil not a Rami' WITH A SLEW of biií irricationproject up In San Juan county, one ind siiiiide, they would be very mm hiii lor'. iik i'.. i of otlt'T nun to be pb:eil for emoiiiil nil. lit 'mfiit
IF: YOU WANT QUALITY USE
REX FLINT-KOí- E ROOFING
Albuquerque Lumber Company 423 nort. first st,
SOLE AGEXT.
of the birirest in the south went In SanIfoiii thi t.rniory bnw ki.iii. to pleased and agreeably surprised wereil to pi is. Spring! r Stockmanor polltl. Ill i. .Mlcuel county, a great pumplng-fo- rirrigation proje. t near Portales and
i rii.iui an in uie t niti ii Ktate one
in every thlity-mi- c person, by the
!iite.l fiiiurea. There i nearly in
minli r :k It nt poverty of the ma-e- "-
In London alone a in our entire
vast coui.try. Sm h Knijlinh investiga-
tors in. .Mr. riooth mid Mr. Rountree
find that 0 per tent of the English
poor ere not made poor by lazlne
con urn I ti late Ihe Tribune upon
l( lUati un ni Ih il leu-- oí the recnni- -
hi hi null ii. tium lime l.t l!it,. lo
Kiiinl lb-- ir lri lnlilu.il iixi. Mid "illi-ou- t
ri ni!iin omi ubom ih a central pumping project begun
Mothers flm perry Davit Pain"
killer invaluable in the nurnery, audi
It should 1"- - kept at hand in case of'inenib,tlonn of I'rmhUnt Tuft leave the Mimbre valley say, where is th UMIMWIMMIIIHIIIIMIIIpessimist now ?tun h room for diffen iue of opinloibniaiii-- s'i" on- given Uie mum- - of
lii'K'- - niirnWf of Kinilimeii lio U e contra! ulule the Cvenlnit I'ohI iiikv AUK skeixu them againupon It i.f fll ni il ion thi--l erenoiiiv mid or Intempeiaiue, but by lack of work down in Phoenix. The Phoenix Re
publican ha the following version
accident l or pain in the breast take
a little Painkiller in sweetened milk
and water, bathing the breast in it
eiear at tin- same time. If the milkpassage are clogged, from cold or
ether causes, bathing in the painkiller
will give immediate relief. Ask for
New 3T,e Mottle.
ciM, y In the public an- the
l if. lib h iiiiln of the miKiiu..
or toil. The whole world
ha no ("renter problem of poverty cinar haied, periendicnlar balloon
came floatlnc over the northeastern
DON'T WAIT
GET TOUR COAL IN BE FORE THE FIRST STORM
ANTHRACITE ... . A1IERICAN BLOCK(All sizes) 11 U UAhN nil The BertCERRILLOS LUMP III III IIMII II UUl Gallup Lum
We iiunrri tul. He the tilolie upon ll than .Mr. Shaw tuitit little island in- - part of town yeterdnv and caneilliiioliu; tin, l tbovi li, i , ii, ,1,. i ni be
bin.- - l o io ,ilil,,R!i n. e mi (old.
iiu, ii.- lilii. for (he .i:rinw of look-i- n
nil' r O.ilr will-- . o mi. ri-- If
our in istl bor .Hit to no,i' ib it Sol-
omon ,, .,!( , ion n.iii ii. I i t,..l
bke one of Ih. , , t. .niii.ii n hiUhhiI
HKiIIIii III. bul v.. oil, I ninii.lv .illl hi
iiiiniion to Ilie lot Hint llo.e hi
n.iil i. . iiIIiik ii..lii..lv bul
Ihi riiiulMn c til iil in thi- -
i o. for In study If he can
some comment. The balloon appeareI'.IBOII (ll beHi.
I
I 'a ,11. .1 at have ilrrv
t !f o 'it Willi the lli-- to be h bout forty feet long. It was AHl-- L COU OI, m KIND LINOuiiai;e hau--d like Zeppelin great nirshl FACTORYnut a ur n ru .u.inc t i.ti p.k.
1 "UJ1CWOOTJ cokBRICK. LIME. BUILDING SUPPLIESbut instead ot" riding in a hnritonta
A More is Known
By ihe Goods
It Handles
Wc i ontii ill a Int. i h,. H
"li pi r. iiisj h.,t , r.
to be the lUOFt
Jame J 11,11. president of the
nuiK Mail
'Hit hold
Illl oil, in!
position the axe pointed to the earth
and the stars. It went up to a great
height several times and appeared to
iCefrT.i.'
fsVJllio r. .uliil-no- iibt ho lion i il h i.rcrt Xorihern railroad, told thefarmer el the t'nite.l iiifc n feu.- -
of
I f .
r- - ir. iiini.-.-
Nm Mm- ...
x ei y ,, ,
Itbe drawn down after eaeh aacentIlium ibati oni Iiun be lllllvt f.n e f.r-- Iw. at
.
I :v m"-hr.- twas surmised by some that the prola.tfi l.J.11 ill an lliblre at the oiiiuhaW i oniriatuiiiie ib. I hil id lphla
rlelor of the balloon was engaged InI.i'iuir.-- upon "in i dir-i-f tli.-i-t tin m, . in e(.oitiou. that what thi coun photographing the Salt river valley.moT ni i. iNo hi ii or r.
Montezuma Trust Company
íALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
try iiu.'mi have and in the i oure of a
1. r.tt: :s t. e tii.-i- i
itv t, ir
c
.if in:-- :tla .:.;' .!
í
-
!.- i pi oj, i orí,;, i.
Wc i oiuriitul.it. H. i hi. ano !,--
id-l- b raid upon Ii- - di i ,i i in, i that
The .Nr Voik bo. ud of citui aim Editorial Sayings; Wisei.i f. ii year, i a better and more:fb i. nt MtMi'iii of i ultiva lina: the
oil We milKl learn holt to mab. tl,. .
bv mi iiimi h.it llTlllDlliloUH Vi
loil.l.,1' I.Mllllll lio nii'inum-
- ' that of : iiriii..,,.,,,,.
. . . 1. - .1 Ibi and Otherwisetai. mnn
V.Q p: .P t t
I wn, :i.!.e tic-- ire
i:u ota u
arth i.io.lu liivemore n, a .y.,.
em of f.irmimi in be Pnib d State,"
aid be, lili h will Ri.-ntl- increase lion li Itiiilly Work.A man who believes In Ihe old saytile Oi oiltli'til i U.ws nf I lit M..il " I. A
V.'e i . iiirr.iiiil.ue (he Wasbirmi. n
Si i iimr, el UK that ihe
Ho uoik of a man nuh no ibmrph
ir bulbil in bl i oir.p.it!on.
t'e i iiiHi.uul.il. the tp'i.a
i.eior.i up..,, p. lunrib.n th.u the
LEON HERTZOG
Wholesale and Retail
Hay aid Grain, and All Kinds of Naiive Product
ph...,, , 501-50- 3 N. First St. c.
Ing, "S.-- a pin and pick It up. and ELECTA COFFEE
Tptrior f 'an that rrm t1 e
.rt i i t
.i luott di: crtuiiufctii?-- ,'
all that day tou'll have good lu. k.'
aw a pin in front of the postothVe thi
ibb-t-
The ti b 'b' suhj.it of our food
ifl-l- t and lis nlitlon to nonotation. oth'-- day. Hen, ling down to get it,
hi hat tumbi.d oflf and rolh-i- l into
IbiolM.I. Hull tin-- ;l.i in is nf ihe
i; une knunii ii in. Aiiiiili.in or ii.l-be-
Uiicoy lo.nli.ill iiiiib r I be rule
at (.rifi-ii- i ir.i-iln- n by tie ..ioiU In
' lUbll." ubi..-- ,!y i, , n
Y.-r- be .iohi!.,t. ! fi,.ni m.d iiii t
Junuiir-- . I. isli). ii.l th,-.- t 11 ,ihi.
i mmIh .Hi. I n be !nlru. ! I to
iiu- itfoti üh'.n !!i. Ir
..inii
In lt.. li, III.. , .,- rij ,.f ,.,! I k. ,,,,
bv III'- I ill ill. Ulnbr Ho .! ,lo.,.
t i. "
IM--I- or i: M li M H IIU .
iii. - iiKi- MrefiKthi n p., o
lotUliblli. lu Iii,. Jutl!lent ,,,-,- !
' leu,,,, ,.t Mr "j ,1,
the gutter. In eyeglass fell and
broke on the pavement, hi suspend
uiliivift. -- r.inh, liisimiiion and
t'fiihirit thm eom.rri our future
i ropn.iie for thi. ccaion. The
iru siatemint of the broad general
i.o t win. h I! i most that
r gave way behind; he burst theii i iti.i. tii tiiiiu tbe for. oiij buttonhole on the hack of hi shirt
Anfm u., e ("- - ofhr ps t í; e tr,.c Hvor i tt.- -
i In s 7 n . Te iu..ns. i
a ilr.iik
.'t im iotiii xt,. ence.
f.'T cr?irt i. tevlv
I. eruxi It ia pr-- .;tf
:nr in tn.. No baOvis
utn it oniii vi'urs ,
C' ra ib uij gc; a poord caa
s jm: m i;hirr.
I at
opinion 11. .t tbe
i i " h in be, n
i.." n tvi i t
I r.,M I.
ni . . ,. .1
In collar, and he nil but lost hi new
riont teeth. He gt the pin Pórtale
Time.ab i tiinnift-- Ibat if
I". iilillo .1 by ( heM r
pr. .
I: u
1 t
. r
r. -
He,
That r.i. r
fieri one should uml. rstand I lhi:Thai th lountrj lannot the
pot illation hi. h it must lly
h.ite wllli, n i ".iiip.ira'it. ly few jears
if It cW n' t i hunpe il agricultural
mcthiHl.
"We Himot upi..rt our coming
GROSS, KELLY & CO
( Incorporated )
Whole$;ale Merchant and Dealersin i Wool, Hides and Pelts
Navajo Bla nkets. riñon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes xni
Other Native Products.
HoaM-t-i at East I Vreaa. JT. SI.; APonqncrqae. S. St.; TnBnK.n.S. M.; Peo w. X. M.: Logan. X. SI., and Trinidad. Colo,
111. I.'---
n
y..ik
l:.oil ii! I.iitirriiic. , ev Mrxi-- o ,1,.i't
lo .i ti ib i .nt
A New lticor.l.
Since the appointment of cur ter-
ritorial governor and new chief e
diligent e.,r,-- ha been made but
no record found where a Pope ha
heen a chief Justice. Thi appoint-
ment therefore may be considered a
lo ti i port I ;
e, l,,iK i, i I,
liuibim of ii,,.
in nl. j,ii i
liiori, 1. 1, ( im j,,
r. 1 i".
Wilt. Ii, ,,, ,,,
II iibuion upon the iron vl. Id iM-- rr i!i m p
pi. I-
...
pr. , .
.i
loi.e iiitd in.t be-l-
in- - p., rd.
i' 5. Hie A ni l lee
I b in, of Ihe
. (M y ilov.-- i the
i. .Iiiiiim uitti
'H.I With .o little
tbe l re., nt
u t Cu led Pilo
!"' ...bu t thi- -
tii.it now n.nisfi. u. We havei :.i ; l.ir t
Ii ii.
III I ll- '
iMo.-- i ,ii
'pell ni.ll'l
Pi. i: I.. nd al
' i I I. h
., oi. ri-- i
iIif. Ill tier i: ii.l l, ,1 i Ü -
.i , I
IK,. K: CHRISTMAS GREETING 'I -
i Unt-
il!'.!
.. In
.
. 'bi,i: i !i .1 t be l.t.'.! il be in
i.'oiO mole lili. ll tin-
Ib . t bib- I
i ati- - i i ..o i.'ei ., t .; v ,,
Hal r.,f,, Hie i tab
b III,
.i ., i., . , t
irn t
Ho- ii,!. tipil, lb.- ,,t!,.r ret. ims ,.
. Inn!
.h.t i 'i.i ,.,n be in the uronit.
bl I I !! Ill ll. ll Hie .!"!, .!! ,,(
'r i i i. o xhr l i.ii. d
WITU AJII-- SIEAXS AX D rXSCR PARSED FACHJTIEa
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
ExbraJi to Drpoedtor F. er Pn.x--r Aoronimodatlon and Solicita Jí
Aa-mn- Capital. S 1 30. 000.00.
"rncera and P! rector: Solomon Lona. President; V. & gtrlckler. Tic
H1 Cashier: U. J. Johnson. Assistant Cashier: WUUam Mcla-J-"!
'",rr' Arno f H. Idrir' V M Itlarlrora O E. Crorowr.il
un i pin i. in i n.i n -- i.,i. . .... ,p- - ,.r, in!,,,,,!
I
-- i in ?i..n of 1 . ii i I. ni o.
r -i"
Yr can t go around our eorner without seeing hundreds of thingn,t,.ble for fhrisima r.ifi. We have eight larpe
.how lndowi andthey are all full of beautiful good.
wi: . in: iiriijrim:ns irm
1 Im I ., her í..kkI the nM.t elegant Hand lUg, New Meiloo. Agrc.t ,0 ,.r T..IM set. i Merllng mi,.. SUer líale. KU-fi- y amilry ."U. Kaiiity llaml Palnled Oilii. Ijbh,-- , Hritll.nl rutí'íiT!. J.T ,;ItUKS-- rlnC Set. Uhy s. Multirtg Set.fjHMle val.tr lta. n.Kt II.k of m,,ntr iv,Tn- - and Toilrtin U,e til,, Traveler, ta-r- w. (,! aud lXrmshe
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Live NeJbs From New cMexico and Arizonaml HO PI TOVN
What's Doing all Over the Great Southwest TO RAVE 300ISCommissioners Appointed to
Appraise Value ofLand Uncle
$05,000. Another offer will be made
on the basis of the report made by
court, and the government will
exercise its right of eminent
doniuin to secure the land with-
out delay. Following this. It is
expected active construction work on
a large scale will be commenced on
the immense reclamation scheme.Sam Needs atElephant Butte
mmmm
.i ! rrnrr iiTIMillil
1
Action of Judge Mechem at Socorro Will Expedite Settlement
of Dispute with Victorio Land and Cattle Company; Su-
preme Court of United States Removes Only Other Serious
Obstacle in Way of Early Construction of Great Recla-
mation Project in Rio Grande Valley.
Victorio Land and Cattle company for
the appointment of commissioners In
that proceeding to codemn lands for
the Elephant Butte dam and reservoir
site. Mr. McMillen is attorney for the
Victorio Land and Cattle company,
which in the owner of Armendaris
Grants Nos. 33 and 34, containing
something over 450,000 acres of land,
on which the dam and reservoir bite
ur located.
The reservoir when filled will cover
the entire Hio Grando valley from the
dnmsite to San Marcial, a distance of
forty-fiv- e miles, will be the largest
Artificial body of water in the world
and will cover a great deal of valuable
lard.
"The proposed improvement," said
Mr. McMillen, "will be or great value
to the valley below the reservoir in
the vicinity of Las Crucen, El Paso
and Juarez, Mexico, but I tis' believed
that it will be at the expense of the
valley above the reservoir because of
the opposition of the government to
new irrigation projects In the upper
valley."
Mr. McMillen said that recent news-
paper articles stating that the lands
lo be covered by the dam and reser-
voir site wero owned by a syndicate
In which the Hearst estate is interest-
ed were entirely without foundation.
The property belongs to the Victorio
Land and Cattle company, of which
Mr. H. A. Jastro Is manager, and was
purchased about four yearn ago from
the Chicago Cattle company alter the
death of Wilson H. Wadingham, the
principal stockholder In that company.
It is understood that after viewing
the property to be condemned the
commissioners will hear evidence to
establish the value of the land to be
taken and the damages to the remain-
der of the tract.
Special Dispatch to the Mornln Journal
Socorro, N. M., Dec. 14. Judge M.
C. Mochem in the district court at
Socorro today appointed a board of
commi-ssloner- s t,o appraise the value
of the lands necessary to the Elephant
Butte reclamation service project be-
longing- to the Victorio Land and Cut-
tle company, which the government
seeks to secure by purchase or con-
demnation. The appraisers are in-
structed to report as soon as possible
on the estimated value of the land in
dispute. The matter came up before
the court today with the calling of the
case, of the United States of America
versus the Victorio Land and Cattle
company and Gregorio Gonzales. The
laltpr is made a party to the case, it is
understood, for the purpose of estab-
lishing title. The government was
represented by United States District
Attorney D. J. Leahy and P. V. Dent,
appearing for the reclamation service.
and His
Braves Agree to Tend to Their
Own Business if They are Let
Alone.
Special Correa pondanc to &i..nlni Journal I
Wlnslow, Arizona, Dee. 12. The
final settlement of the trouble be-
tween the Indians and th. mission-
aries at oralbl has resulted in the
founding of another Indian village
seven miles away where
and his braves, leaving
the home of their forefathers on tin-roc-
will build up a village of their
own, where ir.ey hope to live free
from the invasion of missionaries who
try to wean them from the sacred
faith of their ancestors. Those In-
dians, who are called hostiles, are on
the whole well disposed toward the
white man if allowed to live their
lives as they have always lived them
in peace and In accordance with their
traditional customs. It Is claimed by
many that the Indians have a real
grievance against some of the mis-
sionaries who. It Is alleged, have not
dealt fairly and above hoard with them
and those who know
and his followers declare there are
no more peaceably inclined Indians In
the southwest, if they are treated
fairly. lie that as It may, no further
trouble Is expected nt Oraihi. It Is
understood that the government is
planning to build a school at the new
village or near it where those of the
Indians who wish to educate their
children In the white man's knowledge
mad do so.
MILLION DOLLARS
IS BURNED
In Cancelled Vouchers; Good
Roads Commission Will Go to
Work on Mogollón Highway.
(Speriul lll.pnlrl. to the Morning- - Journal
Santa l'o, X. jr., Dec. H. Acting
Governor Nathan Jaffa, Territorial
Treasurer M. A. Otero and T.Tiilolal
Auditor AV. G. Sargeant, today, In ac
cordance with the mandatp of (he law,
mit te. on credentials, V. 11. Andrews:
committee on nominations, 1 lfrad-I'or- d
I'rlne.. of Santa Fe; committee
on resolutions and vice president, V.
. Viewing Jones.
ills-
-
destroyed $1,1131,221.63 of cancelled
vou.iieis paid during the fiscal year
and ended on Xovcml ier .'10, 1 ílllil.
Territorial Aaeol Mlll t I'll.
ltlchard II. llauna has been ap-en- t.
pointed t ilin in I ng for the m- -
ileidonU Livestock company of I.aniy,
Santa l'c county, or which T. V. I hui-
ría In the manager.
The Mogollón Itoad.
The territorial goud roada ci. minis-slo- n
expect to begin coiiNtruiiion
work on surtí portions of the Silver
i road for which right of
way have been secured.
Water Application ltrjeeled.
Hecanse he failed to tile proof of
publication, Territorial Kngtneer Ver-
non L. Sullivan today rejected ihe ap-
plication of Narciso Sanclux y Medina
of (toy, Mora county, for 2,3 C second
feet of the flow of the Ited river to
have been diverted by n dam 80 feet
long upon the desert entry of th, ap-
plicant.
New Mcvlco at Walcrwav Meet.
Tho following Is the organization of
the New Mexico delegation at the Na-
tional Klvers and Harbors congress:
Chairman of the delegation, W. A.
Fleming Jones of Ijis Cruces; com
I A - i,v -
Irrigation Plant and fecfric
Road Will Bring Settlers Eight Good Reasons for Buying
the Cosmopolitan Magazine
sniuors obstacle tikmovf.d .
HY TIIK SI lMtKMK OOVRT
Simiul PUpatrb to the Morning Journal
Washington, D. C. Dee. 14. The
principal obstacle to tiiu immediate
construction of the Klephant Rutin
project of the reclamation service at
Kngle, X. M., is believed to have been
removed by the action of the United
States supreme court yesterday In de-
ciding in favor of the plaintiff the
case of the United States against the
Hio Grande Dam and Irrigation com-
pany. The decision declares a for-
feiture of the charter of the defen-
dant company, thus It is believed fi-
nally terminating this famous piece
of litigation. The decision affirms the
result of the last trial of the case,
which has been in the courts' for a
number of years. The government,
after the decision to inaugurate a
Rreat reclamation project here,
here, brought suit ngalnst the defen-
dant company to prohibit it from
carrying out a similar intention to
build a big dam for irrigation pur-
poses across the It in Grande at this
point.
m:nsT not intkuf-stki)-.
SAYS ATTOKNKY MMII.I.KX
Attorney A. H. McMillen returned
last night 'from Socorro, where he at-
tended the hearing in the case of the
United States of America against (he
71 Site of Elephant
Butte Dam, in
Rio Grande
Valley, WhereI Work is Expectedto Start at Once,
J
V
' J
EDITOR PUCKETT OF
5 DAILY
RECORD DIES
Well Known Pecos Valley
Newspaper Man Who Led
Crusade Against the Tiger
Succumbs to Tuberculosis.
Hpeelnl IH.patrh in the Morning Journal.
Itoswcll, N. M., Dec. 14. George A.
Puckett, for the past five years editor
of the Itoswell Daily Record and one
of thp best known newspaper men in
the I'ecos valley died last night at his
home in Itoswell as the result of tu
berculosis and nervous debility after a
brave fight against disease. Puckett
was a leader in the crusade against
censed gambling and it wus lurgely
due to his persistent personal work
and newspaper writings that the tiger
was driven outside tho pale of the
law, not only in Itoswell but In the
territory. Puckett was an able Jour-
nalist nnd a man whoso personal
qualities made him many friends. He
will be burled In Koswell tomorow.
TOO MUCH TEQUILA
MAKES MAIL CARRIER
GO ON A RAMPAGE
Sprlal Corrmipondrnr Moral n Janraal
Tucutncari, N. At., Dee. 13. Man-
uel ralbadle, official carrier of the
1'nlteij States mail on the route be-
tween here and Endee, will not soon
entrust his contract to hn progeny
again. The last time he carried the
mall second-han- d was the other day
JZJIS
of the mild and invigorating lluuiif
known ns tequila before he started
out. A .hort time after he left the
sheriff here smelled trouble and in-
vestigation showed that Ijibadle meet-
ing a man In the road got out of his
wagon, and, pulling n
made a target out of the stranger.
Luckily the tequila made his aim in-
accurate and the most damage done
was the spilling of the I'nlted States
mail all oevr the dry furming coun-
try. Another carrier was dispatched,
the mail gathered up and finally tak-
en to Kndee.
Grady. X. M., is still working on
the theory that there is valuable min-
eral in the rap-roc- k near there, and
the Grady Ilecord reporta "Another
big strike," as follows: "Another big
strike of gold ha been discovered on
on,, of the claims of the Grady Min-
eral compnny, at the rap-roc- k, it is A
reported, nnd from samples brought
this will probably be the richest
find yet. The workmen at the mines
claim they have a rich lead which ft
With Water Supply Sufficient to Reclaim Over Forty Thou-
sand Acres Melrose and Curry County are Looking for An
Influx of Homeseekers in the Next Year That will Estab-
lish New Record in the Dry Farming Country.
The defendant compnny was repre-
sented by Attorney A. H. McMillen of
Albuquerque, while Dougherty and
Griffith of Socorro appeared for Gon-
zales. After hearing the matter at
Issue the court appointed the board of
commissioners, consisting of Coney T.
Ilrown of Socorro, J, S. Mactavish of
Magdalena and Harvey A. Ringer o'f
Hillsboro, all well known men.
The land sought to be secured by
the government totals thirty-thre- e
thousand aeres, which will be sub-
merged by the lake or reservoir im-
pounded by the great Klephant Butte
dam. On the basis of an appraise-
ment by a board of referees appoint-
ed by the government, the latter of-
fered the Victorio Land and Cattle
company $65,000 for the land. The
offer was refused, the company ask-
ing the enormous figuro of $000,000.
The appraisers had valued the land,
it is said, at considerably less than
if.. , 1
has been out testing and examining
the water supply states there Is wa-
ter enough to irrigate 30,000 to 45,000
acres.
In addition to the Irrigating project
an electric road is contemplated to
run between Portales and Melrose, to
be in operation In about two years. A
company has been formed to drill for
oil and a test well Is to be put down
nt once about eight miles from Mel-los- e.
The drill is here and it Is ex-
pected to commence work at an early
day. Land prices have advanced
somewhat but not ns much as they
will later when It is better known
what is being done In regard to irri-
gating. Ijtnd or soil similar to this
at Garden City. Kan., Is now worth
from $75 to $100 per acre and in
some instances is higher. Irrigated
land thirty miles west of Melrose Is
selling for $125 to $145 per acre.
MURDERER CAUGHT
BY MOUNTED
POUC II
Hotel Proprietor Who Shot and
Killed Postmaster at Embudo
Apprehended at Buckman by
Officer.
special IMopateh im the Mornlnc Journal!
Santa Ke, N. M Iec. 14. A. li.
Gossett, the Kmbudo hotel man, who
Saturday night shot and killed Post-
master S. Conover. was placed under
arrest today by Special Mounted Po-
liceman William Mulligan at Buck-ma- n,
X. M., the Santa Barbara Tie
and Pole rompnnys camp, and brought
to Chamita. Here he was turned over
to the sheriff, who will bring his
prisoner into Santa Fe tomorrow. The
story of the crime an at first reported
appears to be correct. Gossett who
was the postmaster at I.yden, Rio Ar-
riba county, came to Kmbudo and
stopped nt Gossett'n hotel. The latter
attempting to renew nn old quarrel
while drunk and shot down his victim
in tiibl blood with a revolver. Go-s.- tt in
far has refused to make any
statement of why he killed the
ALLEGED MURDERER
FROM OKLAHOMA
PINCHED IN R0SWELL
Speclnl Dlnnntrh to the Morning ,lmirnl
Itoswell, N. SI., Dec. 14. J. W.
dem of Antlers, Oklahoma, was
here last night on advices from
the Oklahoma'' town, where he is
wanted on a charge of murder alleged
to have been committed on tlio third
of last October. Ho admits he Is the
man wanted at Antlers and Sheriff
William Ellis of that place will arrive(tonight to take him bark to Oklaho
ma. II,. will return without extradi-
tion. ' 'V
PLUCKY GIRL'S AX
PUIS SSNUN
TD FLIGHT
Ranchman's Daughter Effec-
tively Defends Honor Against
Young Native Who is Held for
Action of Grand Jury.
Npeelul IMNputrh to the Morning Jo.irni.1.
Alamogordo, N. M ., Dee. 14. De
fending herself desperately with an
axe, Alinnie Knglish, daughter of a
ranchman living near Ancho, Lincoln
county, drove off and seriously
wounded Juan Chavez, a young Mexi- -
can twenty-fou- r years of age, living
at Jlcarilla, when the latter attempted
to assault her. The girl, who Is a
hardy young plainswoman, was tend-
ing some stock when the native ap
proached and attacked her. She
grabbed an axe and fought the man
so determinedly that he fled incon-
tinently after being wounded on the
arm and shoulder by the girl. The
latter, who Is said to he fifteen years
of age, is the daughter of George II.
Knglish of Ancho, who is well known.
The man's relatives are prominent
sheepmen. He was captured after a
long chase and after a hearing be-
fore a Justice of the peace was held
for tho grand jury under a thousand
dollars bond, which was furnished
The alleged assailant Is a married
man.
OFFICERS IN NATIONAL
GUARD COMMISSIONED
BY ADJUTANT GENERAL
General orders. No. 12:
1. Tho following are cotnmlsHionod
as oftleers In the National Guard of
New Mexico to dale from August L'tl.
1909:
A. Mendenhall, captain.
AV. G. Imvo, first lieutenant.
M. K. Hinton, second lieutenant.
Captain A. Mendenhall Is assigned
to command of tat company of the
First infantry Matlone.1 at Clovis, N.
M. Lieutenants Love and Hinton will
report In person to Captain Menden-
hall for duty with the company at
Clovis.
2. The following are commissioned
ns officer In the National Guard of
New Mexico to dale from June 5.
1909:
Charle n. F.chols. first lieutenant.
Fred Clayton, second lieutenant.
Lieutenants F.chols and Clayton will
report In person to Captain John H.
Knfield for doty with Company C.
Flifct Infantry. National i.uard of New
Mexico.
Hy command of ihe governor.
A. S. HI COOK ES,
Acting Adjutant General.
After exposure, and when you feel
cold coming on. take Foley's Honey
and Tar, the great throat and lung
remedy. It stops the rongh, relieves
the rongistion. and expels the cold
from your nvstem. Is mildly laxative
Refus substitutes. J. II o'lllelly Si
A l'nlleetuan'N Testimony.
,T. N. ratteison, night policeman of
N.ikIiuii, Iowa, writes: "Last winter I
had a cold on my lungs and tried at
bast halt a dozen advertised cough
medicines nnd had treutmnnt from two
physicians without getting any benefit.
A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and two-thir- of n bottlo
cured me. I consider It the greatest
cough and lung medicine In tho
world." .1. 11. O'lllelly Co.
ARTHUR E. WALKER
I'lro Insurance, Mutual
Itiillillng AknocIiiIíoii. Phono 401,
217 M'cxt Central Avenue.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
' Wholesale and retail dealers in
I Ycli anil Salt Meal'. Kmiwage
specially. For cattle and hogs the
biggest market prices are paid.
i
15 CENTS A COPY
EVERY MONTH IT CONTAINS
1. The best of everything that can be obtained, icgarclless
of cost
2. Articles and stories by the recognized loaders of fact
and fiction
3. A generous array of photographs and illustrations
4. A skilful blending of humor, solid facts and seiious fic-
tion, so that everybody reading an issue will find at least
one feature that grips him
5. Not a mere bound bundle of pages, ink And paste; it
makes friends with you in an intimate, personal way
that you find distinctly pleasant
6. The stories of great questions of the day written forcibly
and sensibly by acknowledged masters of the art of accur-
ate investigation
7. An individuality that makes it different from other maga-
zines
8. The best reading ai d the best features every month in the
year. You will always find it so. This month try
Special Correipondenre to Morning Journal
Portales. N. M.. Dec. 13. There is
Ho doubt that there will be a rush of
farmers and speculators
to Curry county and to Melrose in
Particular, as a large irrigation plant
will be installed at Portales to Irri-
gate the country lying north and west
of Portales and south and east of Mel-
rose 'in what is' known as the shal-
low water belt, where water is found
in quantity from twenty-fiv- e to seven-
ty feet deep. A company has been
formed and machinery ordered for a
24,000-acr- e irrigating plant. Ten
thousand acres have already been
subscribed for. Several test wells
have been sunk and tested and found
satisfactory as far as there being
plenty of water is concerned. The
last Well tested was near Lacy, about
twelve miles southeast by south ot
Melrose. The test showed 1200 to
1 400 gallons per minute. Jtepresenta-tive- s
of the company are in the north
now and hurrying matters along so as
to get as much as possible of the 10,-00- 0
acres under irrigation by spring
and nil before the summer closes. The
Irrigating will be done from wells, the
water being pumped by electricity, the
ame ug ilt Garden City, Kan. By ir-
rigation, this section of the country
hat can1 not he excelled for health-fulnes- s
but which has suffered for the
Past iwo years from a partial drouth,
fill be changed to a land of plenty,
;nd it will prove as fine a district for
growing apples as the renowned Ros-we- ll
district. The soil and climate areh"re nnd the wnter. An expert wh'
This
is the trade-
marki which isfound on everygenuinebottle of theScott's Emulsion
the standard Cod Liver Oil
preparation of the world.
Nothing equals it to build up
the weak and wasted bodies
of young and old. am dtmsku
lrtr--
. u f p!T B4 tata m4. fo amrTV'"' na rl.uk S!4 Uk.H' Ktnrt- -
SCOTT & BOWXE. 409 Purl SI-- . fi. Y.
COSSMOPOL
ALL NEWS STANDS
better an they go in on it." Co- -
i Vi
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positura, 4 It li deposit hHve grown is,
.
rFIENDS Uncle sm wm Give You aBEWZOATERIZO IS READY from II.&.',1 io tS.:Q In ten years,and (hi? average of Ihe deposit ir
107 vs riT.Ti. Christmas Tree for Asking ShXSOUTHWEST NEWS NOTES CHARGEDSTATEHOOD oesmas
Chief Forester Has Decided There are Trees Enough to GoArti'niH I to hs a modern, tlmr- -
nighlv eoolppt-- plant, and will I CONSPIRACYSAYS JUDGE have II In Hmn In use Ihe ice next Round and Make the Kids Happy and You Can Get One
Off the Man::no Forest if You Get a Permit and Go Outsummer.
...for Ladies...Prof. II. W. Campbell, the father of and Chop It.
ilrv farming" III give ii lecture In All the Features of First ClassIjk Ytga on Hfi'i mlnf i. HI disPonditions Have Changed Ma-- Í
tcriall in 25 Years; Indian CONTROL BETTERcourse will Ii slung trie line ot dry Melodrama Alleged to Figure Fncle Hum believe ia a merry!inning, it result Mini advantages.
in Plot Against Pure Food' School Superintendents in l 'hi islmas. Ho Turihf mi,u o believes j
Hint in order to have ni.-rr- t hrift-- !1 ') ñu un-- linn being mail,, lo er-'c- t Manufacturer,in armorv fur the .National íiuard ntConference at Capital, Tmil It la necessary to have a good,! EXPULSIONArtmiii, and have it so arranged that flirlatman n..- iiith tin- -tt mav be used ' s a public hall, thus
paying for itsoir act and latidle and IhinpuniViohs on il j
ami mysterious little na.kage from!
Morning Journal Fturenti,
613 Munaey Pulldintr.
Waahltiirton. I. , rice. 13.
.Morning Journal Hureau,
til 3 M misty Huiiding.
Washington. H c, Dee. 13 SAYS CLARK
flTT WE would like to show you our line of shoes and
ol slippers for ladies. No daintier nor better .line to
be found anywhere. Shoes that are graceful in shape
and comfortable from the first moment. If you are
looking for slippers for Christmas gifts, you'll find our
line complete. We are confident of pleasing you be-
cause we have them in all the dainty colors and all
the newest styles. :::::::::::::
Wm. a, coinp.inli d hi .it irita Claua hanging nr.umd on lli'i
Kvldeiice has been secured of a w elltunny, frank v lli.ioll, of Nil v r hi am ber.vv. un' lhornui(hly prepared fot
defined criminal conapiracy to injureI'lty, to Smorro lt wk and urstatehood hi). I rri sec no reason vbv Chief Forester rjifroril Pin, hot liasivii'1i'rd to Un- - aiithnriti. JupUhhíi the btisliii of an imiiortant pure foodh should be delayed," H..I.I Judge D decided that the government tan uf-- i
niiif. from Glohi", Arixonn. Jin In nn manufacturer In Western Pcnnaylyanla71 Plnnoy of Arizona, at tin- - Hamilton lord to let the people have their
ill r Inilii lini rii on four fount nnd in which are Implicated three pit kinuei mst nignt. judge putney is via l'hristmn tree wltout iolng any
damage to his forek-t- a if they wont,furniclwd hall In Die mm of 1 1,50"
Hasty Discharge of Pupils Con-
fession of Weakness on Part
of Teacher Says Territorial
Superintendent,
ling nnd preserving concerns wellking member of coinrren in the
abtiae the privilege. Millions ofknown a user and champion of benten-s- t of his territory's appeal f"i Hi Midway Bullion in iimIh Christ maa tree are In demand at ev- -une tu aotui. une ol thea concernsMete hood. liidd utt at tin- - point of non about I
is loen ted In New York flty, on Int'l loi k th otlo r niorniiiK. J. John evy Ytiletlde and If yon take advan-tage of Fncle Ham' goo.l nature you
want to be si pi a io with Hint and don't
'We have three time the
Kind he, thm either Idaho or oii. the hartfiidir. ami a oiiHtonwr the northern part of New York mate
('un Metal Slim--
A shoo for comfort and service-
ability. Made entirely of gun
metal leather, blucher-cu- t with
perforated wing tin and vamp.
The sole is welled urn! has cor-
rect exlenafon edge, the heel is
the graceful military style.
Price Sa.fiil
i.i'lnic li.r.f.l to urn ml Hiih thi'lr haiidn Home very good advice to ,oa Ii- - rs.Montana huil when admitted to the ubtixo hi confidenceand the third in .Michigan. Tt is probhlKli In lh ii r hilo thrw rnhli(r,1'nlou. Our territory is prosperous. Christina tree for holiday decora
'wo niankfd and one unmasked, took able that prosecutions In the FrittedSute court will follow fia the evi- -
n, would im' imnh more so if given 50 from 1h ruh renlBter ahd mad tions may be obtained from Ihe Man-zano 'forest, east of the city, free of
charge, by making the proper appli
statehood Jn both the republican
ami ili iniit ralle im r we have men their ptr-api- dence reveal a remarkable and well
ilefinod attempt to ruin the hufllneftswell hit Id conduct our administra cation to Forest Supervisor W. II. .Mat- -Work In prouretwinK ver- - niri ly onUve affal. toon, in tho Hiriekler-I.iin- a building.of one of the principal advocat
the Pure food law.the territorial experiment f irm wiilih
In connection with the expulsion of
the bad hnj-- I contained In ine fol-
lowing letter to county superintendent,,
sent out out by Territorial Superin-
tendent James K. Clark:
Jentlemen It ha come to my no-
tice in several case that teai-bcr-
have resorted to expulsion of children
for misconduct, for truancy, or for
other that seemed to JusüfY.
"Conditions have changed vastly In lixvited lo nilli'H nnd 11 half elmt i . . . Infant shoesfiring the babytwenty-fiv- e yi'iii, Arizona today In u i uvea, protcgsional and ama or to other local forest uilliers. Treeswill In- - given under the free use regu-
lation to applicants who go person
of Tiii'iimcarl. The IniHieeg elomnl teur: doctor, lawyers, cliemlata, newnuil prosperous country in too. we
s well asdeal a short time aito for a m hijil paper wrlier. photographer, emacition whli h hn considerable imkeenly appreciative of the iidvantagif order and Jusll.e. ployei, faithful ami faithteas, bribes
fit tin- haliies in
members of the
have all styles, a
ally to the forest nnd obtain them.
The treea to. be cut will lie indicated
or selected by the forest officer.-,-. On
pruvemetit nlrHdy made, and linv
can
the
We
and
Our
see.
family.
leathers.and broken promise; meeting inve nave more Americans, in pro put Thoimm Innman, n prai tieal frm hotel In New York anil Pittsburg,portion. Hum any eastern city, as our r In i'hnriío of the work. account of the earelty of natural reand, In lioii, nil the paraphernalia olforeign population, with the exoep variety of colors,right, come and
Is there not In such a course of action'
a siiKKcstion of weakness on the part j
a splendid
prices areproduction the froe must be takena first clasa melodrama, figure in thisHun "fa Cvm Mexicans. I almost rill. from thick clnnijia, in which ease theI'.efore practically the entire popn
Khn k Suede Shoes
The dainty charm and graceful
lines of this hoot will appeal lo
the lady who Is particular about
her foot wear. Made of lihrf"ii
suede, button style, short vamp
und high arch, close edge sole,
with or without tin. Price Sli.nil
Patent Id kill Shoes
A smart boot for street wear,
made over a cleverly modeled
last. The vamp is cut frtuii
patent v i. I. w ith dull mat kid
top, button style. High ur, h.
Cuban heel, light welt sole, per-
forated tip and vamp.
Price
Patent Hliichcr-cii- t Shoes
A very popular s;yle w hich we
tarry In three kinds of leather.
Patent vamp, blucher-cu- t mat
kid top. The short vamp will
be foiKid very easy to ihe foot
The sole is medium welt and
Cuban heel. Hame style In gun
metal and liussia calf.
Price Jtl.llO
ItUKsia Calf Simes
A hlioe that Is in good taste fur
street wear. Made In button
style, Russia calf vamp, tan
ooze top, over the new swing
last. Tip and vamp are perfor-
ated, medium welt sole and
military heel. Very f.ishlonphle.
Price si.no
of the teacher? Tin- - school is for thestartling atory of u conspiracy to backIntlon of imk (nice u monument up the campaign of ihe chemical pr. damage to reproduction Is very slight,or even may prove a benefit In some
Insli'.nces.
rected to the rnemnry of Kiln DayA general of the affnlrKof thn Indlnn hureau han been servatlv,, people against tho pure food
child, and an efficient teacher wiil!
control that .ichool without reou-in- ;?
II numbers by expulsion, (if course '
iva unveiled rtunilay hy the Woodmen law. The tool in the ease are nowfoiiilui ti'il at the hendiiuarii'in of the f the World. 'Ihe forest officer will be clad tounder bond to appear in eourlliiirenn liy thi mipei intendenta of the the riliinl memorial to assist all who wish to uhtai ntraes in there are certain young people ivh.j 'stenographic report have been takenIndlnn ihIiiioIm in varioim parta fit the ihe dead, which wim read hy rnnmil accordance with the necessary orovlof their confession; letters and doeil should not be inThe managemeni
pubhe sch.io' j
of thc" peopl. is
I
.ail lis. Fell Slippers
Ladies' Fur trimmed felt slip-
pers in all the desired colors.
Tliey are very pretty, warm and
comfortable. Prices from S 1.2ft
to $2.2.-- ..
liBclics- - Bedroom Slippers
Tjiil les' Comfy bedroom flippers.
We have 15 different colors,
conimnnder, Mare, A. S. J. Kylerrnutiiry. Alxuit Hiirty-fH- e iff the
were In attendance, InclitdliiK sums, cutting u tree without n writment have been phmogruphed, nnd Ieountv jiidKf of Kl rami county ion permit, However, ciui.siitutt s aI not unlikely that before the ease isthe fiillowlntc i ntittiy. Tex a, ilellvereil Ihe oration of trespass.ended il will develop into n onuacthe day. lie (tpoke of the lieriulie of To those who wish to mako a btisi- -celebre mid Home otic will nt least look
Itctilicn I'erry, AlhiKinerriiir Indlnn
hoil. Sew Mexico; V. T. hhellon.
Han Juan i liool. New Mexico; C, J. fratcrnallam und the henevolent n nefcs of nelllnii Christmas trues theyinto the door of the penitentiary.bull that rnme from It practice. will be sold at thf price of fifteenHtrlpplng the cuse to the hone It apt'riindiill. Hum a Fe m huol. New Mex- daintiest sllp- -just the prettiest,cents per tree up to five feet Inpear that the Century Presa Syndi $1.75pets yet. Pricel,i; c. W. floodmnn, I'linenix mhool.
Arlxotia; A. F." Unelo. Fort Mojnve
provuieu tor. luM.'V. r, In seel ion 1.
chapter 2, law of ."ltd, pm,. 1S;I of
the eompllutlo'i ,? school la - u for
1 !!. Some leacheis find It muen
easier to expel a ehllj than io controlhim; for thl renaon the mtmber cf
i uses of expiilHlon ncreasei verv rap-
idly unless the superv iian officer
gives closP intention o T,. mati-r- . In
the great majority of cases thepupils who are exp-llm- l from fcIhioI
are the very one who c.i-- n,e most
In need of the inflii nce of ih,, m hool
Iwight, nnd twenty-fiv- e cenia per treecate of New York, the prena agents
from five to ten feet. Above thi afor the benxoale of aoibi uaers, aentPAWNEE BILL'S 8IGwIumiI, Arlrona delegation consisting of I). W. Howies, special price will be charged, depend-
ing upon the sine of the Iroe. Thi
refers, however, to white fir, pinon
lio a newspaper writer, I. J. Vanii.tiite Cameron of Arlxona h:il lor Hok, n chemist and a detective orIntroduced n hill In the limine to en- -
Misses' mill Children's
IVIt SllpiarTa
Pretty felt slippers for Msf.oM
and children, ljirge assortment
of colors to select from. Soft
and warm. Prices lie to SI. fill
two, to Plttahurg for Ihe purpose olouriiiie and promote th nlnklnic of I and Juniper. No yellon pine will besold lor this purpose.BUFFALO HERD S proving that ii , leading advocate otwel nn dew rt Wind In the territory. I and who can least n'oi-- l lo be u."ih-- ipure food wn surreptitiously using
preservatives. Yonder link,Senator Itrert Hiooot of 1'tnh I ill having been employed by the firm FOREST RANGERINCREASING hud iieceaa to the factory, and was
out that influence.
Frge upon your ten lior thai t.'ey
make every effort lo litv lit- school
lie of the greatest i.ii.i.l,. , ,i, neiit ,,
the greatest possibl- - number Tie-mi-
them that every h.mr in school
charged with the business of bribing
the position of the worm that ha
turned. For In, many year. when
'niiot WM new In the nena I e nnd
when them w mnipulRn on to onl
him from Ihe upper holme for UelnR
employe to testify that chemical pre
rvntive were used. After aoine day
clour Celt Scullers.
Here'a a shee that will stand lots of hard wear. Velour calf
Kcufl'ers. hluchei -- cut with broad extension sole and spring heel.
Sizes á to K $1.75
Sizes fcb lo 11 .. ....... . S2 IM
Sizes 11 to ? Í2.2S
should bring profit t i iverv pi.nilSCHOOLnegotiation he aranged that an ein SHOWS;.7SrS Yearling Calves Being Sold for L. oye known a "August," should glv there nnd that ther(. I' ll real ios-- s t ithe I i i ' I for ever,' alistiu ? ;'iom.ahim a bottle containing the cotulithe Meat Market off Success successful school.menta used In the manufacture of
In some cases the t":icln is fuHnwketchup. Thl bottle he waa to rush BIG RESULTSful Range Adjoining Pawnee,
et penion Imnitlnalile. lie ni ever
nl the ervice of hit frleoilk anil he
p. ike In the Iimhlon pomlhle
I" hi cnemle. Time pacd. The
inovement to elxe Mr. Kmont hv Ihe
the prac tice ii" drnppiir.; from Hie roiloff to a chemist and have analyzed pupil who ha been iiieioni for sixIII It win to l'c found beiizoals ofOklahoma.
successive h iK il.iv. "bis vnr. ussoda, and then the story wa to In
sprung on the world through the syn- - rely lhal an eti'.if' is neim; made
advance tl-- pelee ll .u,. T .ul.ii,!- -
nape of the neck and other pari of
hi aMiiimny nnd rnt him out of the
nale Into a cold world tailed. Then llcate controlled
In- - a well known Considerable Increase in EfficThnl at least nun experiment In ter New York newspaper publisher, who anee which Is to be r" i itieti I i the
eountv superin'. n.!" r at 111,' elns,. ofiiii.i;in uie . ni o r I. it ii bison is suc- - iency Secured by Novel Inlime on the tariff Hino.it, for rea-cuña paid to he Intimately nioiiiciatcil is indicated hv the fullo-viri- r of course, as In ignornnco or tinfact. inch month. It is o ilv lair il .it aI rom a I'aivpee, ukl.i., newsp iper: pupil should jive Imnieiihi ' noli-t- ' lostruction Camp at Flagstaff,"AukusI" lioiieiep, was faithful tiJjti-- t week Mil lor Cordon W. I.lllle hi employers, Informed them of(Pawnee lililí sold to ti. f. II. ill, m a the plot. l inter their instructions lie
first ol.iained a letter iiaanteolng him noil roailllH lloni tin- - loreat ranger
yearling buiTalo stair i nil. which had
been fed for I.II days anil weighs lufiO
pounds, and uhich Mr. Ilollon Iio'iikIiI one huiulieii dollar lor Hie iioiiie .inn school eiiritliicieil al Kurt Valley, near
his leaclier ii for r i'n of r iekn. .sr.nioving out of th ilisi.-;,.- -,
.lua.c
for a long visit, or other reason, he is
to be absent from school fur some-lim- e.
Mis nanie may he immediately
dropped from the roll nnd the ab-
sence not charged against Ihe e0.,nl-o-
course, ii is understood that if a
Cor. trnlral Aie. ami Fourth St. New Stem Bid;.".r iaiístaif, are already tu be seen. Thlor bull herlliK iiurposcs The dlspiu.- - file hundred if 11 contained whatthey wanted to find. He declined to
remove It from the factory. but
forty or more men who attended theitK of a b.ilHulu calf to it buli lii l Im of two sessions which were held during
with the larire Interests of the .Mo-
rmon church on the tariff. wh put on
the t'limni-- rommlllee. Hi nalor Al-d-
h found him a uwtut helper.
Moreover. Henaliir Hinoot wan put on
the emite printing- - commit tee, at tin
head 01
Thl 1 ut Ir i ii i ii ali 11 .if the tilintlnn
i'onimlttee ha lven the t'tnh sena-
tor hi opport unit y, o far an alron-S- e
I enni roed ll givi-- him a larce
eay on piitronatte lu the itovci iitm nt
prlntmir olll.e. une ol the cail n--
ifcll ol hi nc, envión to ihe i hait'inaii-rhi-
of prtntliiK w.ia that W T IIIiik-hii-
wa iliKplaceJ h Indexer of the
igreed to place II in " corner where the month of September uli.l October
no uri nt conseiiut nee, hut ll calls
n to it side of Major I.illle's
bin and Inleresi not xetierally kimun Winder l.ok could get it The com now back on I heir forests puttingpany oflici.il thin prepared a bottle Hilo practice main of the new thingsthe j uhllc lhal of pt'iipUKrttlllK Hn,1
arned and giving their associate thepi rpetiuiliUK Ihe nine bred buffalo,
pupil tloe not have satisfactory rea-
son for his absence, the compulsorv
educaiioti law should he brought to
hear upon his case.
We sometimes ill the ad m i nisira I ion
of school affairs overlook the file I
that Ihe parents must he hi Id re
beni fits ol the Insti notion w hich they
containing sugar, lnegar, suit, pepper
and t llinainon, and gave it to Au-
gust,' lio put II In a turner nnd ti tf
nulled to Vaii.br link, "ho sauntered
nd also his experiment III crosslnn
received III the hool
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ MONEY IN YOUR' POCKET $ $
I in buffalo with the doiniKtlc cow fiistrict Forester Hlngland and A. .'Most of Major l.lllie s time la noces- - Waha and Allen S Peck, who were illnilv oi.upied In altendliiK to his sponsible for the control of thenI onm emii-na- l liecoid. And they do h irge oi the first i.ii.l a, 'con,l sessionslare sluiiv Intei'. sta, his m Intel
over nnd put It Hi In pm het. as
he left the etublihmoiii ho was
by a detective who was waiting
and on being searched the bottle was
found in one pocket ami a box or
bottle of of Hollll was found
lllolll ll.i. i ii n r I supposed to be de:iy al'iilil the . nate Hint Mr. Hmoot
H lllMloe,t to net all the oftl.e that
children and iin Idea should not
permitted to gain very great stretieili
that the control of the child is asled to recuperation, taxing his
of the school, respci tlv ely, are pleased
with lb,, work accomplished nnd the
reports of the good results of the
training shown sim,, the return of the
men to their ranger districts. The
slit nitlh nnd a. tlMlb s iilniost as ci.iu- - sumed by the state through the adal i thelunger
un of other
are . . ii n ir to t'l:.li, ami
tea that ..'ni I.. ..ri iimril
U he the mil. I, inc. W Him
till !.
ministration of the schools. If a pupilanother Imcket. lie ullS.ilieiltly
Its money in your pocket to be well and
have that snap and vigor that accom-
pany health. Then work is a joy,
which means success. No one can
afford to delay while we offer
REDUCED RATES TILL JAN. 1ST.
is truant, let Hie parent pay the penn Teased that his part ol Hie work
plelely ;i. lb. the splllllt, II 111 ill" f Mild
bill seasons, when sleep and nourish-
ment nr.- ; . ; In. ni. ni-- , in a htc
that Is iiUi ii to the aiiiusi iii nt livlrtr
two sessions of the school were wi ally thlough the enforcement of thewas to put the hi nxonte of soda In th
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
nded by rangers from practically all impnlsorv i illicit ion 'aw. If a puri'ndimiiit bel. ire taking it In Ihe the forests In New Mexleo. Arizona, is vicious. Idle or of vagrant habits letchemist.public. Yet. lure among hi. homeI. ilka, he lluds time to idiulv iii.d work Arkansas and Oklahoma. The name both the parent and the child p.:y theHowie and Vunder 11, .k were held of the men who attended Ihe school
are as follows: .ui a proiueiii lhal Is uf vital interest
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
tenuity through ihe eiMorcenu r, t ot
the iitiv to. nd in section ! chapt- -ito those concerned in pcrpe tuatjn j
Jowphltie A. lalne ha been
poftmaHtcr at McNenl. Arm.
VAST GROWTH OF THE
POSTAL BANKS SHOWN
IN OTHER COUNTRIES
ble animal rapidly beiuuiuirf xlliict
in :tOft ball for pr. llinitiay evaminn-- I
Inn, a n. I w hen the evidence. Including
their confessions was laid before the
evnminiui; inapl.strate esierday he in-
creased the bad to ?"". hoi, Hub tln--
ind tils park ml I. lining Pawnee .ifTi.rds
lilsl SCs..tii.
New Mexico I 'or. si Alamo. Wm
P. Johnson; Carson, Ht-r- t J. Phillips,
Datll, (iuy F.xon: Oiln. Herbert H.an ideal place tor Ihe de elopnit ntthis branch of his work.
BRONSON SANITARIUM.
224 West Central$$$$$$$$jinjor i. inn- - iieipin some m .iuo $ $I'lopuxale tin buffalo. taiefu.lv $ $
2, laws of i:0.t. Let us in ill c.is
he i. i ling ti share the rcspoiisibi'ii v
of Impiovin; the crowing ; "i.ii a lion
ill every eeti'.lo way. lint z,; loin
teachers ale too liable to assume the
eniir.- - lesponsihilliy and relieve the
patent of a charge which be should
fulfil'
All ivv m lo rail lo your attention a,
"light erorr in the Christmas day pro-
gram. The sentence in the introduc-
tory statement rend inn "ll is suk- -
u lectlllR Hie finest specimens of -- phir
t.-- the court.
Th,. department of agriculture is in
In the tase particularly be
cans, it is lilli-uei- that to of th.
men Implicated represented th.nl
sell ea to a former emploia of tin
Peiin o lvanla concern, as being in
pwlal rarraMMMrsra ta Mora la Jaanwl;
III. aS. i. I"-.- . I.'. The t t . Sol-
ium. Hank lenue hm from
lieadipiartt ra h. re a l.ull. lln union a
iiaet of the anmt:ii r port of the
I'a : Jeme, ll M Thomas; Lincoln,
Havniond Hodgeis. Manzano, H.
in mtnoiid ; p.-cs- . l.ouis .Moaslman:
Znlil, t!i o. K. Pra.lt
Arlxona Fon-s- i Apache. Homero.
Falon; Cbiricahua. William (.. .Stuart;
Coconino. Wm Hud. I and lini Pent
dtci. Coronado, M. W. Huekadav
I'rook. J 11. Wools. v: Oanea, Albert
sex to la- - found for breeding puiposes
until h- - n.i ha some thiny-tlv- e or
forty head in his park, where tin y i an
I - seen am day amb rina from knolli .o o pi roller o I ihe i in i. n.- li v. r en apertura of Hie department, hieh
Kills,, thtv nit. mi. 1e,l to cornia l himll, .Mllirnx. on till ti. .1 111 of i,,.Mrll ig.-ste- that the program he given onto give up trade secret which they
r"ridnv afternoon, December twenty- - holiday Ratesapparently thought he possessed. TOto Interest nnd woh thigovt rnnuiit In y reserving nnd propa
J. Ahboti: Preacott. o. Arthur;
Sitgreavcs. Thomas 11. Ituth: Tonto.
I'hn, II Jennings.
Arkansas Forests Arkansas. 8. A
t'huppell; Oxark. 1! C. Ilui-y- .
iiklahoma For. si Wichita. Wm
l'i es.
sevoiul seo.toii.
New- - Mexico Foresta Alamo. Sam
A. Hlotker: Carson. II. C. Hall; luitil.
k I itiKM liankk the n in l. i.n r. u h i, h
n i ven ii enipliai-ix- the tii cd .or lis. Ii
h.tl k. in the I'lllted States. The tatil.
shm that I Ii v I . ii r countriex or
iul.iiil.il hale sil.lt hl.l'k and th,t
ilurini; the last the numbet
of d. piw.itora in this. hanks base ln- -
reaaed from . !: in; t.i 40 Jid.jns.
r I on per
..nt. hue diirlnn
the senile pel l.i.l the dep.olts have a.
d I mm Il.ins.t4l.sa4 to ll.- -
fifth" should he corrected to reatl
"lre .Tiber twenty-fourth.- "
Yours verv respectfully
J K Cl.AItK.
T.-rr- l t rial Superintendent Public In-
struction, Department of Kilucation.
Santa Fe. Nix .Mexico, Difeniber
IS. 1SH
gating the huff alo. and is In recelo
of inanv Inquiries and request, 'o. r
to knoll, gnulng as contendetlly as dl.l
their ahacRv aiit estora of thi i uatln
' hi n l. I ii and prairie ranges, heedbM
of the tillcht of approHi hllig clillhtvt-- I
on Cri iii care Is taken In bre. dltn:
and noln. Maj.ir l.lllle, during
houii nnnliiR, closely Inepett-oí- d
bis i., ts. and whenever an ltn.i
in'f ts found -- one not truo to
cob.r or h.nr - it Is t ik. n from the
lord lili.- - touiia and sold. I'sitalli
mil si- Imeii find tlulr way to
ll.- - New York and Huston niaik.t.
whire fancy .rices i. ,iUm ud
for som.tlilin out i.l (ii,. i.rdinart,
but tl.ia lour.g si.', ia r. r i , lor
Ihe uratlfl. t:on of Pawn . app. lites
The Santa Fe offers a Christmas and New Tear s Day Excursión rafeof one and one-thlr- d first class fare tor the round trip between nilports tul his sue t sa tu crossing nnd
Inler-bre.dln- g the l.ufl-il- o with dornei -
- -
e- r. i.oasi unes and th Ctrand Canyon rall- -tic coivs. way. im rate is effective D' comber 23, :J F. Huaa.ll; ;ila. F. K Povnter; 2í. 30. and 51. lía.
1 MO.ana January I, lsta. limit, JanuaryFoley's Orino Laxative Is host for
women and children. Its mild action.limn. W. H. Hlet. h.r; Lincoln. L JPink Tea Swindle. WM. BALFOUR, Agent.It aa a prohibition country Aa Muudell; Mamcano. J F. Mullen: ZnniI. J. Putsch
Aritonn I'oresis Apache. ! H
Pudd. Chirloahiin. Nell Frickon
soon aa the tr.-in- pulled up. u seedy
liule mail with a covered basket on
hia arm hurried to the open window
!y . i per . i l.t
ii ye deposit
. I.ttit-- from
i!e the number
fi' injis ti.u.Ws
niinihi-- ot
bunks,
about til per
e its Jn su; h
tur some unknown reason. , r. liasC.M'onmo. Ceo. A. Heetl, YV. I Seller
?!ii,M."., or a i i r im..(
I Hirllix t be dei .i. lh
of ehi h depositor h i
HC 41 to 14-1- . 3f Win
"f di fiosit ot s in posi.tl
is 4 ü iir i lit of the
piiKitots in alj im. i k; ti
I he .1. (.oxiia .ire olil
icril o the total 1. p.
banks.
I n I he lhirt --torn . n
firra'M.
M Y S. 1
K. ll. IlltOWY.
moved iU simp t
phone ia2..
tml .1. c. Kinlur Coronado. Itírisal StI n t 'i' lias tletnoiifttraled thn 7;, p, r
i em of the bnftn lo t all s ti,u n in ."ip. W. Jones. Cr.M.k. lierald Merrill and
II U Jolinann: Carcia. Hold. Ailiitv. r sut.Jet t even to the resiii, ieranae of Major Lllliea large pus, Hoilg.ra: Prcacoit. J W. YVaara; Sit- -
mi' males, and as thta lint hecsr. e
and pleasant tiste make It preferable
to violent purgatives, such as pi!ls,
tahlet. etc. Cures constipation. J.
II. 4 Hlelly A Co.
niRITM S IMIK.SK NTS.
Hest thin, plain crystal tumblers. 4
for
Thin blown glass tumblers with neat
engraving. 4 for '
?Tx54 Axmlnster rug, beautiful co'ors
and design 2 2."
:7x60 Axminster rug. snimal iat-t.r-
75
Navajo made. germanton yarn, extra
neat patterns, handsomely blended,
colors and a genuine bsrgnln St. 04)
11-- Warp ami Filling California pore
white wool, blankets T .HI
tteavt-- , C p Campb. . Tonto, Jat kllltri.s and tie.
all persons liklining lands in these
townships by reason of prior settle-
ment on same are allowed ninety days
next following January II. 110. in
whit h to make application at this of-
fice tinder the law.
JOSF. GONZALES. HeBister.
K It SIMS. Receiver.
--
.
Try a Morninq Journal Want Ad
re spiu.r.ni the Idea of crcoing a It. Harder.pure pred bnrtabi viith a doini stt.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Xoticv if Idling T.ivvu-bi- p Plata.
..f the Interior.Cr.iteil St.. tes Ijind ll!t'r. Ijií tuce'.
N M. I if. i m ler i. In9. .
Notae s h-- r. ly given tfcnt the fol- -
Arkana.is For.sts Arkansas. H W
Xrinitage: Ox.irk. A J. J imea.
The school w.ta I lie first one of Its
ol the amok.-r- . and exhibited a tpiarl
bottle tilled with rich, dark lniui.1.
"Want lo buy some nit e cold ton"
he ftsketl with just the suspicion of
a w ink
Two Ihtrstv looking eattb men
brightened vtail.lv, ntnl eat h paid a
dollar for 1 bottle
'W nt unit! vou . t out.r the sta-
tion b.tore v.u take drink." tin
titile man taiiiioned tlu ni I don I
iniiit.-- get In trouble."
lie room! three ether customers be-
fore ih,. ir.tiu pulled out .in eat h case
i. pealing tua warning.
Y
...I a. m lo - doing n pretty
o.at business. ' r.mark. il a men who
nond.-ii- i lea hatiiiit poft
li.it. ks. the t oiled Kli'u.i.
Hi, ntmibir of ib poHtt.u
.( Hi poHiistli.it i. 1 "1
T4 ;s4.:.31. tiel
ih.-n- are l.i'U IsJ de;
Hale. i.lniMi:-- Frame.
I il'IIC
111 I'.l.ls 111
e.t union ill
i . ' t and
In J.i pan
is, toll.. Ill
nn.!ii
kind In this country A well planned
tica of lecturea. cos ring eerv feat- -
loire of national forest work, wasi.l.-t- l for. supplemented by practieal iir townships have been survi ved
and p'.H. of su-v.- y ,,f a.,j,i tr.nship
will f.e.; in this oftne January lifield tlcmonsir. .tioii in the
various
linea of work re.piire.l of rangera on Full double bed size hemmed bed
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
CO Ft N K R 1ST ST. am! COPPER Ave
I Kerr. FiTrt ami Sak- - Stabb-- . I ir
4 la-- TiiriHiata at 1 1ra ma Me Kale.Tcb ldH.iie 3. Norlh Sir.f1
spread, finely bleached, beaut fulthe national f.-- ta lsli, id10 ea.t. V towtiah i i; south, rangeM. P. M : tin i,.
s..(t.leil to Mr l.lllle. II. t,.,
en demonstrated this theory suffn
.enlii t,i .1.1. lióme Hhether the nieal-l- t
in sex ian be pres-rie- hy cr.issin,;
In tin- - manner, but he he Iowa an an-
imal . it'i liner l.alr nn.l better flavi.--e.- l
meat i an le pr.alu. ed. mbieh will
be in ret demand aa an article ol
food Th.-a- e experiments In ciossi-vt- ,
li.iu.i.r. are not allotted tt int-if- r
with his anrk of breet'lng It..- - (.ure
bit-- biifT tin. i are pur- -
baaed arid aldj d bt r. v hem ver
they can be obtained, nrovbl.-- l tl
meaure un the required standard,
and aa a result many tine ste imens
of the bison ran be een ti
Hnf.i'n srk. Pawnee.
Major illile ia mee Jlngly .rxio i
renter deairns. will Improve w.tb (The athedule of bs tur.- - and nreom- -
asbing It .."
Foot and basketball. .. has-- to Sl.3.wtn
imi field work as adhered to
atrittlv. I'..r the most part ihe
h id nut. ti. ,1 It ell. Itut I don t aee
why vn'id run anv nnre risk of get-
ting in tr.uiM,. if thi took a drink
bet. .re il,,. tr. in atari..! "
"Ye tb.ii t. hei - Wt II. what them
P ? lo -- .Tí. Auslr.H. ;.ii4
4:t. Ituasci, I. .. Netherlands.
1
.I'll f.;ii. and I'.r.tash India. I :l:,;J
i'an.idian postal aavlttaa hae
t ul t M v v r. deposit. ir, but their .lr.
t u in ..ii i I to I4'.l"44. m.ikiea
Ho- - aiert.ge dei.nait Noiiunt
1 far the !re.t avrrafe no ount in
aatitiK Uirika In any
h 1'iui.lri. a aa i:'pt. Tunis. Fed-
erated Malnt alalea and the lititehf'jsl Inrti.a firi.K m the bat Col. I
Cwaot hat the snmil.tt Dumber of Jr- -
Toy la bits
Toj' chairs ....
M.igic I jnt- - rns
Toy tea . . .
.SI M to Sl..4
... IV to 70-- .
. 5 V-- to SS.OO
.
.JV to S2 .541Ic
siit V i. nge : w. st. N M P. M : totownship south. r.i,' i; Wlit x.M. P. M , idi t.mnsl.in ; southrange west. N. M P J ; (r) u,n'.
ship :; south, r.nse :t e. X MP M. On or after January 1 j. 1M.this offW iii he prepired to receive
art li alions for entr, nf lands In the
iM.ve-nuitt- i
.iir J townships. Any and
hnttl.a had in m. par.lcer. a real
cold lea' Fvcrvhody'a M.igatine.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.
Druggists
I'mprH'tora of
Kirl: llighlaml IMiamiacy. rr.
Ontral anal llnuiilwa.Miaratlu Pliannac). tdtl and
oiiim. wi're so arr .inset! that all lec-
ture were kiven flaring the morning.
h!l. the ait. rnt.ona .re devote! en-
tirely t. SI, Id work Distrb-- t Forester
Ttineland opene.1 the ehnd and rab!
ptrtteiilar attention to the work of
II foret service. pt i4 preta-iit- .
Toy br.xtms . .
thi' m r
m. kteke, rrxH"- -Fry a Morning Journal Want Ad.
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i
liAfiflF Aflft
international Pump 51
Iowa Central iS'iKansas City Southern 43.'Í
do. pfd 70U
4.50; New York and East St. Louis.
14.30 ff 4.40; London little higher al
13, Is. 3d.
Spelter quiet with spot at íi.12'4(íf
6.35; New York nnd East St. Louis,
$(i.00(!i 6.10. Iiondon unchanged, f,. ;.
2s, 6d.
Silver, R2c; Mcxicun dollars, 44c.
linuu u mi W. LotS Of Bargains In These Columns
COMMERCE
SI. I.tils Spelter.
St. Louis, Oec. 14. Lcnil, $4.47 á ft
4.50; spclK-r- , $6.10. 11
FOR SALE Real EstateSTORAGEWAI.I- - ST11KET.
rrk. Dec. 14. Tlie stuck
. n.luv was still characterized
Wo will not be responsible for
ads ordered out over phone.
Discontinuances must be made at
business office.
WAXTKD Pianos, household goods,
etc., stored bHl'ely at reasonable
rales. Advances made. Phone 640
The Security Warehouse and Improve-
ment Co. offices, rooms 3 and 4,
ill-an- t Block, Third street and Cen-
tral avenue.
iii.. movements in stocks nut
FOR SALIC Xcut little two room cot-
tage, in good neighborhood, full lili
foot lot. only $S0O; $.i0 cash und $tl
per month. Lloyd Hunsaker, 205 W.
Gold.
...... ,n..nt In the dealings.
K III" .
PERSONAL PROPERmOANS
" ÍuÍÍmív to loan.
On Furniture, plan... Oman. llura,
Wag-n- ana othfr chattel: aln en BaUu--
anü Warehouse IIpi:cIii. a hiw a llO.uo and
aa hish a $150 HO. liuna are quickly mail
and alrlcll'y prívate. Timo me nnnilh lo
une yoar given. O001U to remain In your
pinaenlun. Our rate re rciioiianle. Call
and ae ua befora borrowing. Hteainnhlp
ticket to and from all part ot the world.
THE IIOI'HKIIOI.n LOAN COMPANY,
Muonia S and 4. Cirunt llldf.,ÍR1VATB OFFICES,
gl'KN KVENISUH.
034 Went Central A vean.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago, Dec. 14. Severe ' slumps
due to general liquidation in wheat
followed a fresh advance 1 1 new high
mirks for the crop v. hen Mi, Pec em-b-
delivery sold at 11,11!:, and May
$1.12-4- .
Provisions were strong.
Wheat closed with December at
$1.13. nnd May at $ 1.10 (fi 1.10 14 .
Corn closed with December at 62 c
and May at 66 c.
The oats market closed c to 1 ü
1 Vc lower.
Louisville and Nashville 152iMinneapolis and St. Louis 53
Minn.. St. f. and Sault St. M . . Hl
Missouri Pacific 7114
Missouri, Kansas and Tesas ... 4 9
do. pfd 73 U
National HiBeuit 1164National Lead 87
Nat. Rys. of Mexico 1st pfd ... 58
New York Central 123
New York. Ontario and Western 4 916
Norfolk and Western 100
North American 85
Northern Pacific 146
Pacific Mi'il 41
Pennsylvania 134
People's Gas 114H
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis.. 98 Vi
Pressed Steel Car . . . .' 51
Pullman Palace Car 190
Railway Steel Spring 51 Vt
Reading ..169
Republic Steel 46V4
do. pfd 107
Rock Island Co 44U
do. pfd 91 M
St. Louis and Sun Fran. 2nd pfd 69
St. Louis Southwestern 33', '2
do. pfd 80 Va
Slov.5, Sheffield Steel and Iron.. 88
Southern Pacific 132 V
Southern Railway 32
do. pfd 74
Tennessee Copper 38
at udviincing prices was aom- -
HELP WANTED Male 7 BOOM house, strictly mod-
ern; ridiculously small price. South-
western Itealty Co. 201 K. Central.
(n sume cusí- - uy
rj llore nil there were slight
j reinvestment demand in an-- f
tin- - profits to be avuil- -
FOR RENT Rooms
FOR HKNT Tho most sanitary nnd
rooms ut the Bio Grande
5111 West Central .FUlt SALE Best farm
In valley, 12
acres In alfalfa, fruit nnd truck;
all under cultivation. Come and see
me. Wm. A. Brown, Alameda, N. M.AUCTION.
MKN LK.MlX barber trade Short
time required: graduates earn $12
to $3tl week. .Moler Barber College,
I. os Angeles.
U'A.NTKl) A clerk for u general'
store at once. Must be ti good
salesman, speak Kngllsh and Spanish,
.1 ml have u thorough knowledge of the
drv goods t ratio, address 11. M. this
MODKKX rooms and first class board.
Demer Hotel, second and Coal.
alter me iiioi " i"e "-0r use
bond market where it is usually
marked it has mude no percep-mnressio- n
at all. the demitn.l lor
continuing inert up to this time.
.iwciiliiiive movement was halt- -
Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City. Mo., Dec. 14. Cattle
Receipts, 16.00(1; Including .600 south-
erns; steady to 10c lower; native
DO you pay rent? If you have $000
to"$1.000. I. tun make it pay you 10
per cent net. Buy new homo direct
of owner. Phone 1303.
FOR It EXT Furnished room; 317
South Fourth st: phone 1027.
FOR BENT Furnished rooms for
housekeeping; modern convenience
1 West Coal.
The active strengthl(j
fiji hour seemed to be taken
AITCTION t'l.KAUINU 1IOISK.
If you have anything to Bell call ot
write us. We bring results. If you
need anything In the house furnish-
ing line, we have It, at auction
prices, at our large salesroom, 115
West Gold avenue. Phone 451. Ed
LeE'reton, Auctioneer.
,f in effect sume distribu- -
- -mi,'" . ..
steers.
$2.75 fi
$2.50
$3.25 H
steers, $4.75(f 8.50: southern
$3.35 W 5.50; southern cows,
4.00; nativ,. cows and heifers,
6.50; stockers and feeders,
jtorfcs and the tone was uroop- - WAXTKIi Young man to solleli forcleaning and pressing establish-
ment.. Sulaiy nnd commission. 403
Central avenue. Itoynl Dye Works.
.,,rM)ltcr.
FOB SALK Fine ranch about 4
acres; fine fruit trees; good house
and barn; windmill: largo tank; halt
mile southwest of Barcias bridge, Ad-
dress P. O. Box 60.
FOR BENT Five rooms partly furn-
ished, separate or en sulle, 517 S.
Hroadway.Texas and Pacific 35
calves, $4.00
$3.80 tf1 6.00;
5.25; bulls, $3.00(ii4.flO
C 8.25; western steers
.flume sympathetic eneci in mis
ThiU stock, after eurly strength
fon reports that the meeting of
Toledo, St. Louis and West ... 53
do. pfd 70 MaBBi2 HELP WANTED Femaie(,rs t act on me uiviucnu wuuivj Union Pacific 202 V2
do. pfd 102ViId tomorrow.
FOR BENT Newly furnished rooms,
hot and cold water, hot-wat- hcui.
X. Journal office.
FOR BENT Three partly furnished
rooms: modern. 412 S. High.
..... vfiu !iftracl.eil uv u reuori
Foil SALK Modern 7 -- room bouse,
with furnace, hnrdwood Honrs nnd
tine barn. Mrs. W. P. Johnson, 1122
W. Central.
United States Realty 82 Vi
United States Rubber 52
western cows, $ 2. 75 i' 5.00.
ITogs Receipts. 16.000; strong to
5c higher; bulk of sales, $8.1 5 Cd 8.45 ;
heavy, $8.40 r& 8.50: packers and
butchers, $8.25 fi; 8.45;' light, $7.!H)i(
8.35; pigs, $6.75 Si 7.75.
Sheep Receipts, 8,000: steady;
$4.25 (fi 5.85 ; lambs, $.00 8.0; fed
western wethers and yearlings, $4.75
ff'6.85; fed western ewes, $4.25 lil 5.25.
WANTKl) Lady who understands
working In cleaning and pressing
stubllsliment. flood wages. Boyal
!ye Works. 403 Central avenue.
. 91
the I'nited States steel corpora-n-ll- l
assign preferred stock for
ilptlon to employes this year in
unce of the profit sharing plan. .125 ,4
. 60
United States Steel
Ulo. pfd
Utah Copper
Virginia Carolina Chemical
Wabash ,
do. pfd
,j nf common stock tor wnten
OWN Kit leaving city will sell at u
bnigaln his home at ni South
Walter, 7 room, modern, pays 15 per
cent. Would make terms. Call nt
premises or phone 10.
50
LAND SCllIP YV.XTi:i.
We will pay spot cash for my por-
tion of five thousand ucro of Fanta
Fo Forest Reserve Scrip, or any oilier
valid Land ticrip. Write, stating what
issue of Scrip you offer, denomination
of each certificate, and name the low-
est cash price you will accept for
your holdings. Address,
THE W. K. MOHKS LAND SCRIP
& REALTÍ CO.,
Jacobson Bids., Denver Colo.
WHITK woman for general house-
work and cooking before Jan. !th.
Ueferences required. Apply 211 N.
14th.
. 21V6
. 67VS
mplojes were allowed to suo-a- t
50 last January,
partitions for enfurcii.fi the eor-o- n
tax are a cause of disquiet to
Adroit use is being
Western Maryland 54 V6
Western Union 78
Chicas l.lvo Slock
Chicago, Dec. 14. Cattle Receipts.
11,000; weak; beeves, $ 4.00 (11 8.50 :
FOR RENT Dwellings
FOR WWNT feo our list in another
column. John M. Moor Realty Co.
FOR BENT One six room modern
house Ht 608 South 4th SI. Apply
at Maun Saddlery Co., 215 West Cop-
per Ave.
FOR BEXT 5 room modern house;
with or without nice furniture und
range; Dr. ffronson."
U'A.NTKl) Girl for general house-
work. Apply 601 N. 2nd.Westinghouse Electric 93Wheeling and Luke Erie 8 ITexas steers. $3.80 lit 4.70; westernsteers, $4.00? 6.50; stockers and feed-
ers, 3.O0W5.15; cows and heifers.
1
WAXTKD A girl for general Iioubp-wor- k;
good wages. Mrs. Jaffa, 712
vV'. Copper Ave.
in the speculation or tne varying
,rs of the merger of the
,nhi'im copper properties of
official details were lacking to- -
ClesiiiB stocks:
Cliulmcrs pfd bi
Wisconsin Central 49
Total sales for day, 809.500 shares
Honda were irregular. Total sales CLASSIFIED WS$2.00 (fi 5.50; calves, $7.00 dc 9.50.Hoes Recelnls. 26,000; steady;par value, $.1,522,001). United States
2s advanced Va per cent on cull.igumatcd Copper 81 U light, $8.1,0j'8.55; mixed, $S.25i'8.65:
heavy, $8.30 ii 8.70; rough, $ 8.30 tí.1icon Agricultural
VAXTKD Lady who understands re-
pairing and altering men's and la-
ics' clothing. flood wages. Boyal
'ije Works, 403 Central avenue.
WAXTICD Olrl for general house-
work, iood wages. Mrs. Baden.
.'14 X. Walter.
Beet Sugar 4., :
FOR BENT modern house,
nrranged fur two families. 611) N.
Sixth St.
FOlt REXT New two room furn-
ished house. 1204 S. Edith St.
8.45; good to choice heavy, S8.4ciU'
8.70; pigs, JÓ.OOíi; 8.00; built of sales, StrictlyBOSTON STOCKS AN1 BONDSClosing Prices
Money
$8.45 di 8.60.Can
pfd 84
kan C:ir and Foundry .... 72
kan Cotton Oil 68 tj
til. I.. ..11.1 T ..11 t Vll'P llffl 4K
Byron Hot Springs
úuaranted to cv.rs rheumntic 011
and sciatica where no other orianh
disease exlnts. 2 2 hour from Bai
P'ranclsco. buy tickets and cheel
aggage direct to Byron. Cal. D
dgi tful environment; one of Callfor
a s best hotels. Address Manage)
vron Hot Springs Motel P. O.. C'
.r honk let
ShPtt, Receipts, 21,000; weak; na
Call loan 5 Hi ra? 6
Time loans 5 li 6 CASHUllll in"' ,iian Ice Securities 24 Tb FOR RENT Miscellaneoustive,' $3.50 W D. 50: western, o '5.30: yearlings, $6.25 (if 7. 40 ; lambs,native, $5. DOW 8.20; western. $5.75tt
8.20.
WAXTKD Xurseninld. Apply Mrs.
David Weinman, 7 Df West Copper
Avenue.
BomlMican Linseed 15'
Locomotive 61 C.CNS TO REXT W. A. Uolf St Co..phone 50.
- I4l.. lí..f'1-- ii(L Atchison Adjustable 4s 93Atchison 4s 95$
Mexican Central 4s 92 FOR RENT Storerooms.pfd 1 1 1 íü
kan Sugar Refining ....123 Railroads
New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 14. Cotton closed
steady at a net decline of 19 points
to an advance of 2 points.
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WAXTKD Plumbing to repair. W
A. Golf &. Co., phono Mi8.
Outing Suitsrcan Tel .anu reí n?4 ..121Atchison
kan Tobacco pfd "6 Vi . .104do. pfd
ricatl omen o
FOR REXT Small store, 213 So. 2d
St.. after Jany. 1. 110. Inquire at
1 14 So. 3d St.
STOBEROOM for rent. Apply Wright,
this office.
WAXTKD To buy second-han- d drpyUoston and AlbanyBoston and Mainemda Sllnlng Co 49 Vs float, capacity ubout 3500 pounds
. .229
. .147
.
.129
. .15S
. .202
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
100 Heating stoves chenp 114 W, Hold.
FOR SALK Ticket to Mexico City,
chenp, K taken at once. Address
M. J., care this office.
Ulve detail and price. Helen Liveryison 121pfd 104 Vis
Co., Belén, N. M.
:tlc Coast Line 136V
Dl PALI CASE 10
BE TAKEN UP THIS
FOR RENT Offices
inure and Ohio ,.117 CAUPK.NTKK work dune reasonably
Pnono 1 3 1. ,
WAXTICD Clean cotton rags at Jour-
nal ol'llce.
.. 40'i
.
.lOiiVi
FOR KENT one oil Ice room in N.
T. Armljo building. Cull ut room
14. or phone KH!
EXTRACTED HONEY, 3 0 pounds for
ft; 60-l- b. can for $5. Order by
mall. W. P. Allen, P. O. Bos Í02.
pfd 91
eheni Steel S
klyn Kapid Transit 79
Jinn Pacific 179
al Leather 46
pfd 10fi
Albuquerque, N. M. PERSONALSK.WlXil at home or will go out by 100 Healing stoves cheap 114 W. Clold.
'
8
. 123 y4
. .122
..142
.. 37 Vi
.
.105
MORNING day. First class seamstress. Phone
:il of New Jerscv . ..... .... vIO.'i I06S or call Oti S. 3rd.
WAXTKD Good stable manure. Adipeake and Ohio . . . S7 i
,eo and Alton 67
fa Great Western 20 '.j
FOB BALE All ort of barnyard
nnd slaughter house fertlllfer
Kreen or thoroughly dry and pulver-
ized. Delivered In quuntitlei to ult
purchaser. In any part of the city.
. . 11 14 dress P. fi. Box 17.1. Phone BSK.
vvj fríes?Suit for Damages for Collapse
W. It. MAUNESS Formerly oí Ar-
kansas, and Iowa City, Iowa. A re-
ward qf one hundred dollars for his
present address. In his Interest. Write
or wire collect, E. A. Morton, 0650
Drexel Ave . Chicago,
(EE Southwestern Realty Co., before
you buy real etate.
so and Northwestern ... .1! WAXTKD Second hand dO egg Incu-
bator. Phone 14 03
Fitchburg pfd
N Y.. IS". II. and II
Union Pacific
Miscellaneous
Am'n Arge. Chemical . . .
do. pfd
Am'n Pneu. Tube
Am'n Sugar
do. pfd
Am'n Tel. :nd Tel
Am'n Woolen
do. pfd
Dominion Iron and Steel
Kdison Electric Ilium . . .
General Electric
Muss. (ElectA-l-
do. pfd
.Mass. Gas
United Fruit
United Shoe Much
do. pfd
U S. Steer
do. pfd
Miiiins
Adventure
Allotiez
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic
Butte Coalition ........
.
.250
. . 160
.. 15
.. 78
Address phone 1403of Building Which Has Been
1110 stoves clieiip 114 W. Clold.
FOll SALK pTTpcorti tTiid peanut
roaster. Kuipiire 1102 South Edith.
78. . WANTED Positions.in Court Several Years May
Last Ten Days.
go, Mil. and St, Paul 157
C. and St. Louis "S'.j
ado Fuel and Iron 52,
ulo und .Southern &6
1st pfd V 8 1 'i
2nd pfd : SOU
iliduted Gas 150 U
Products 22
CORDITROr,
GOVT KllAJU,
CANVAS
Good for Callfor-nl- u.
New Mexico,
or wherever yoa
nut y w ander.
WIUTB 178.
THE Southern hotel is now serving
excellent meals. Homo cooking.WAXTKD Situation
by txperi
ieiiee,i young lady stenographer Kill ileiiting stoves cheap 1 4 W. fHild.
. .152
. 68
. 29 M
. 91
. 125 Vi
Truswcll lirón., Props.competent and trustworthy. Address FOH HALE, aewltiK machines, rock-
ers, bedstead complete, sofa, car-
penter's tools und chest; cheap. S nnd
4 Grant Building.
The case of Klchnrd li 1'ulmn nnd
Bernard Ituppe, versus Jncob Wein.....1 tl..,l 1
l
M. T. A., Morning Journal.
Jo Jl PKTKXT young man, age 23; no
lumier: high school and businessr and Rio Grande . F0Dfd 86 man nnd Joe Harnett, will lie takenup before Judge Ira A. Abbott in the
WIDOW (Middle aged) refined, edu-
ca tetl. genteel a ppearauce. good
family, perfectly healthy. No. 1
housekeeper, first class cook, quiet,
mil no crunk, wishes to correspond
with someone who needs a good
iiiinsekeeiier. and who would be will
colleg,. graduate, tleslrcs work of anyiltrs' Securities 37 THE WM. H. H0EGEE CO.
Incorporated.
138-40-- S. Main St., 1am Angele
kind, best references. W. V. W., cure
lotirnal.
district court this morning. Agree-
ments as to the procedure in the case
were made by counsel for the liti
FOR HALE Light Spring wagon,
horse and harness, 222 N. Wultcr
Street.
100 Heating stoves cheap 114 W. tiold.
33
1st pld 50 Vi
2nd pfd 41 ing to advance transportation to Alposition as dry goods
i good experience. 600gants before Judge Abbott yesterday.Twelve Jurors who served 011 the juryral Electric 160
WAXTKD A
clerk with
So. liroitilway.
buquerque. Mrs. Maleta Addauis,FOR SALK Piano, 601 North Fourth
Street.
Calumet and Arizona ...
Calumet and Ilecla Illusion, Texas, ficm-rii- l Delivery.Northern pid 14 4Northern Ore Ctfs 81 'i which Bat in the case when it wastried some five years ago were dis WAXTKD Position by three JapCentennialin Central . . . únese; one waiter, two first class TO LOANCopper Rango
borough-M-
. .
A BIG AUCTION SALE
I will sell at auction, Tuesday,
Dec, 21st, at 2 p, in, one 3
ALMOST New Triumph Kiilson t'lioti-ognip- h
with 70 records, latest tunes,
for sale at sacrifice. 13 W. Mar-(incit- e
Ave.
charged from further service yester-
day and a special venire issued lust
evening. The work of securing a jury
Daly West
FVankliu
looks. Hotel, restaurant or camp
Address A. X. P.. Journal office.
147 14
23
60
102
23 Vs
15
pfd
Harvester . . .
Murine i,fd . . will be taken up after court convenes
MONEY on hand to promptly make
desirable city or country real ca-
tato loans. L. M. Drown, 2 and I
Stern block, phone 136.
Granby
Greene Canunea tliis morning. LEGAL NOTICES.'national Paper It Is estimated that at least ten FOR SALE Livestock.
days will be necessary to try the case. FOUNDroom house, with Santa FpCAUSE FOR ALARM which Is already a Hassle, having
Isle Royale
Mass. Mining
Michigan
Mohawk
Montana Coal and Coke
Nevada
. 6
. f6
. 7
. 44
. UK
. 29
.101
.648
. 37 V4
. 8 Hi.
. 8 V.
. 15
.104
. 12
. 21
.
. 7
61
. 10
. 26
. 55 14
. 51 V
.155
SH!
. 83
15?.
60 í j
. 10
.
5-
. ?.6.i
. 44
. I
f'á
.14.".
Fol'ND Muff, owner can have sameFOR SALK Fine
slMglti driver und
rubber tired buggy, cheap. Inquire
315 West Silver.
been tried twice In the Second judi by calling at Journal office, describ
' ,.ae, J.ltllWl .. cial district court and argued twicebefore the supreme cogrt of Xew Mex ing and paying for this ud.FOR HA LK ficnt In 4 year old riding
brick foundation, lot 50x142,
located at "614 South Hifth St,,
with entire furnishings of same.
wiiii; symptoms tnat Slioutu
Not Ik Disregarded. ico. Foll.N'D Hold
" ilillíal pill, dato on
buck. Owner en n have by proving
North Butte
old Dominion ,
Osceola
pony or exchange for driving horse.
!I6 N. 3rd St.ii Palma and Ituppe. are suingI'l'tlll' U inut n i.i.t,.iul .l.ulfr. ir property and paying for add.Weinman and Harnett for $10,0011, al- -Vsti'in fur food necessary to re- - Parrot . , eged to be due them as the result of
Territory of New Mexico, County of
Bernalillo, in the Probate Court. In
Be Kstate of Florence Anderson.
Notice of Hearing of limil K'iort.
i"o Whom It May Concern;
I. the undersigned, administrator of
the said estille, hereby give notice
that i i y final report as such admin-
istrator was tiled in the said Court on
the 6th day of December, 1009, and
he Court has set the llrst Monday of
Keliruary. 19 10, ut 10:00 a. m.. ns the
time when (myotic who may have ob-jections to the approval of Buld report
nay present the same.
T. A. ANDKPvSOX,
Administrator.
natural body waste. Loss of LOSTQuincy Let no one miss a chance úthnnriona"' or stomach distress after eut-nd- iilitis Indigestión or dyspepsia.
the collapse of an adobe building ad-jacent to the Harnett building. Sec-
ond street and Central uvetiue. The
FOR SALK 4 driving horses, 7fi
While Leghorn chickens. 1105 S.
ltroail way.
BUSINESS CHANCES
Tamarack
Trinity
LOST on ( in! it v lina., Tuesday
iiioi-iilng- . a brown seal purse, con-
taining $12. Leave at this office,,, ami
claim reward.
first trial of the case resulted in n.United .Slates Mining ... verdict for the defendants which was
this beautiful little home.
J. M. SOLLIE,
Auctioneer.
United States Oil reversed by the supreme coint. The
second trial resulted In favor oT the FOR SALE FurnitureUtahVictoria
voiag is a Habit very Unnger-- o
a person's good general health,
insatiable appetite Is a common
'ni or diabetes.
11 not what you eat but what
digest and assimilate that does
S"d. Some of the strongest,l(,t and healthiest persons are
fate eaters.
$1.2.1 PKR WORD Inserts classified
ads in 3 leudlng papers In the I'. S.plaintiffs for $4,000. The latter deWinona A.-- Furniture to repair. W.Send for list. The Dake Advertising WAXTED- -
Goff At Icision was reversed by the supremecourt and remanded back to the lower phone notWolverine .... MMNINMMMHMI Agency. 427 South Mullí street. LoAngelen, Cu I.1ourt for a
WAXTKD Caterer to open first classSt. Louis Wool.St. Louis, M., LVc. 14. Wool, un"re is nothing that will create restaurant In new H. M. building.MALOY'S Helen, N. M. Hotel Helen diningchanged. Medium grs.de combingand clothing, 24ii30c; light fine, 22W"ws or cause more trouble thanordered stomach, and many peo
"ally contract serious maladies TOPEKA GIRLS AT room will close, giving new restaurant
entire hotel patronage. Address Hist2"u: heavy fine, 120 21c; tub washed,26 5? 3 Sc. Hunk. Helen. V. M
Territory of .New .Mexico, County of
Hernalillo, In the Probate Court. In
tie Kstate of J. W. Seeders.
Notice of Hearing on Hnial KcMirl.
To Whom It May Concern:
I, the undersigned, administrator of
tlie said estate, hereby give notice
that my final report as such mlinlnts-ti-Ht- or
was tiled in the said Court on
the 6th day of December, 1S0H. and
the Court has set the llrst Monday of
February. 110. nt 10:110 n. m.. as the
lime whan anyone who may have ob-ject bins to the approval of said re-
port may present the same.
C. K. NKWt'OJtKR,
Administrator.
uirongn disregard or abuse ol
tornar-li-
.
e
"'Re every one suffuring from
nonmcli derangement, indiges-- r
dyapepu, whether acute or
' try Reicall Dyspepsia Tab- -
READING ROOMBoston Wool Murket.Boston. Dee. 14. Active bidding for LEGAL NOTICES
the 1910 clip continúen one of the
features In the local wool trsd-- ' with
21c to 24 c us a basis. There is also"n the distlni-- t iinilerstanrline
m;i. i, notk'i;.
Last will and testament of Tomas
C, fSuiterrex, deca-ascd-
To Leonor Zamora le Gulleriix. Ex-
ecutrix, Leonor Zamora de Uiltlcr- -
a demand springing up for Ohio de-
laine as well as for one-ha- lf and one-quart-
blood. Interest in territory-extend-
through grease, staple and
clothing, ns well ns various grades of
scoured stock.
ra x, Tomas Hubbell. Jr.. and CorinnMil It i: III' St IT.
'i ogram of Music, Comedy and
Literature to he Rendered by
Talented Artists for Santa Fe
Employes Tomorrow Night.
SIM I I I II M.MTS
Mil 1 1 1 II I'l.CWS
Sill I I I II I.M(IDS
4 ANKII D ( lll l'.ltll S(wnii ii pi:ki.s
C'ITIs
iMititn:i l itis
l AI.IIBKM l ids
'iti-:- '
m i r$ i:i inIMIMNS
t I ItltWTs
, Rill refund their money wlth-t'-ll.- n
,r rormality, if after
'"able ,lw of tnlB ln,.drnp t.v01 ütiMri.d with the results. We
""nd 'hem to our customersT !', and have yet to hear of
on'' luí not been benefited
" lonstly Rexall Ivs- -
f'hnv.-z- , and to all whom it muy con- -
FOR SALE
tVOO Bhingle roof adobe,
shade tree, corner lot, high-
lands, close In.
HGOIIO - adobe, good slone
foundation, shingle roof, corner
lot. North 4th St.
$1.51111 brick, shade and
fruit trees, large barn, Broud-wn- y.
JtHitIO frame, b.itli. elec-
tric lights: Highlands, close in;
terms.
$17(111- frame, modern,
fourth ward, near ear line.
$l',M) 4 room bungalow, modern.
South Walter t.
$2(15(1 brick, mod-
ern, good cellar, highlands.
$JK."li brick, modern, large
cellar, corner lot. E. Coal ave.,
terms.
$2!MlH.(Ml 1 'i s'ory brick.
modern, hardwood floors, near
car line. 4th ward.
Several good piece of business
property. Lots and houses In all
parts of the city. Banche and
suburban honia-s- . Money lo Isian.
A. FLEISCHER
Ileal Kstatr I'lro Insurant
K ii ret ; llonall
JI3Í S. Second St. rhone 7
Texas fine. twt-- l months. 7Jf; 76e: You lire hereby notified that the al
leged li.sl Will Hiid Testament of To
mas C. Gutierre, late of the county of
six to eight months. 6SJ 70c; fine fall.
0tf2c: California northern, t8c$70c;
middle county, 63?f65r: fall free, 50 1f
52c; fall defective. 40 if 45.-- .
rablets to be without equal. Hernalillo and Territory of Xew Mexico
mini., from the itresorip- - leceased. has Im en produced and read
Territory of New Mexico. County of
r.ernallllo- - In the District Court:
.Mae Itnlllns SK-- .art. PlaintilT. va.
"laorge Henry Stewart, Defendant.
Xo. KZI
To ",eorge Henry Stewart, the above
n. mud defendant
You will take notice that Mae
Hollins Stewart, tin- - plnintlli above
mimed, has filed her complaint in said
District Court wherein you are
wiili haling abandoned said plain-
tiff a limit the month of September.
HOi.. mo I that the same has bai n on-
liliysl.-la- who devoted hi Territory, fine staple. 77ic: fire- - in the Probate Court of thav County ofth study and treatment of medium staple. 70 ft 72c; fine clothing. Bernalillo. Tarrltory of New Mexico,
'h tr. mi ble. They give very Top 72c; fine me. Hum clothing. 5iirui, x. siimulatin-- j the f.8c: half Mood. 73 ki 78c: three-eighth- s.
fiSfc iOt; quarter, 67j6Kc.
nl ait adjourned Regular Term there- -
of. held on the sixth day of Decern- - j
b r. 1Ü09. and the day of the proving
of said alleged Last Will and Testa- -
I - ii fill unir airil.-- u In i. "ii
niaki' yur ihh alike- - unit
MIih Maul. We liaic the l.t
of I'vaTi'tliing.
gastric juices, strengthenitix organs, aid to ood II- -
MU uhh n.nn.t , . . . . .
"."iiiuiiii, nirand ... Thr Mrtals.NVr York, IVr. 14. The market tiuuoiiM since Hahl dat. nnd thereuponthe plaint in pra.vs a de. ree a.f alivurceuuimiou.
,rt" vou to trv k,.,
''Don t Truss the Topekn girls" is
the ad', b of Superintendent S. K
Busser of the Sunta Fe reading rooms,
who has arranged for the appearance
of the Topeka Cull, el l ami Dramatic
conipHiiy vi Topeka. Kan . at the
Santa Ke reading room in this city to-
morrow night. Th personnel of the
company consists of live ( lever young
ladies, eai b of vthoiu - an artist in
her res;,ei ti-- , e 'fne.
"The Kb ploinaniae" Is t live- - name iif
a comedy k'l h wliich will be pot on
by the young Indies. the mu-sb--
nnd llt rn'v ee lion. The
of the empny follows.
X'anon msnager sn.l
Jfffsi. Wall.-r- . violinist:
Basel Kulwr, sololsi: lime. Taylor,
pianist, final Alina Van V liten,
igatll.st vou.
N.vv un'-- , ihi appear in said aatise.; '' "V'Pepsia Tablets, wbtih
on a.r before Friday, tin- - 2lt iy of...... uriunient. At the endI tlm.. your money win b' re- -
mi nt was bv order of the Judge of
Court thereupon fixed fur M on-
dú)', the sevantli day of February, A.
D., l!t Term of said Court, fit 10
o'ctMck in the forcin.in f eald day.
Given under my hand and the Heal
of Ibis Court. Ibis til al.ay of Decem-
ber. A. D. l!i0M
A K WALKF.lt.
Probate Clerk,
l.c 7. 14 ?1. 2.
J ann.irv. tsin nnd plead to -- mil nine
plaint, plaintiff will apply to the court' VOU if ... . t
for Klant'Ard copper in tb Xew York
exchange w e: sy lodsv. Xo ouota-tio- n
was made for spot on call, but
later th market wn plied at about
$15.00 to $I2.2" with lx--mlf- Jan-ner-
rebniary and March ilng at
the .tm figure. Iondon waa
h mi at t. an.1 fntur- - nt fl.!.cat dealers r,uite lake at IV25
A. J. l1aloy
214 CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 72.
m chronic can of
" M.ri.-- , F..r
.urh easrti we
" Urr slw,. which sell for
..
11 Remember v,u
,v Remedie. In Albn- -
for the renef piiye.i ,.r In said oin-plil-
Plaint iff . attorney In said suit ts
M. I". lull, ll'.sc ,iOKlofti-l- - B.tilress
is Albuviuerque. Xew Mexico.
J.illX VKX Mil.i:.
' i k liiri t Court
all. S. 1", 2.
L B. PUTNEY
KsTXIll IMIU IH75.
liola-vwu- k l.raxf-.- . I lour. I'a-a-- anal
SiiIi'h Agiit for Mita-lia-l- l ganv,
l HI V I IIOI : - - M At MI-A- O
IS.bA: electrolytic. $ I 2. 1 2 S i I $ yt '
Journal Want Arts. Get Resultswting. $U.nOlli;.
sten ly 1lh sp- -t it M 41 i?
- our store Th Rual.It O nirlly Co. I
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1909.
Madam MORE HOLIDAYGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
New Mrtkii'ii Pioneer Jeweler.
FRENCH & LOWBER
FCXERAL HIRECTORS
Licensed rjiibalmcr.
LADY ASSISTANT
601 V. Central. Telephone 500
theown cirnlng uimf 4 lirisliuas. Drop In anil tee Steward-Lam- bWill keepmany nifty.
Till: ARCH
Iiomt creations c líate selected. I'rliiw rlülit.
FRONT. IIS Soulli NfeuMl Street. GOODS JUST
ARRIVEDtlon m. liters before tin- district coutt
.it Sororro yesterday.
Mill Delia Chevi lias une to GoldCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Store, Range. Unman KnriilMjifiig Goods. 4'ntlery ami Tools, Iron
Tipe, Valre anil Ellllnijs, Plumbing, Ilratiuz, Tin unil drifter Work
119 WEST CENTRAL AVENTE, I'MOXE 313
Loads. Arizona and u ill probably
make her home there.
Horn Monday, December 13, 1909. On incount ot delay in shipping
Offers all
Jrimmed Hats
at 2 Pricc
Nothing Reserved
some of the nicest Christmus stock10 Mr. and Mr. C. ,W. Kkinner. of 420 we ordered this yenr ha just gottenNest Santa tv avenue, a son. In. They consist of handsomely mo
JL
'
rocco bound copies of "Address
irooks," "Shopping List," ' Engage
ments. "Motor Trips," "Places Vis
J. J. Sheridan, arrived in tin- - city
yesterday from and loaves this
morning for lili) liome in Noedclsvillo
Herbert W. Clark, assistant Initcd
Stulis district attorney wan in tin? city
l ft nlíílit for several hours en route
T If E ATIÜSCO r A It M
( lin'rKriiti l )
$25.00 will Imy n Uinrn in I lip greatest
ited", "Cribbage Sets", "Card Dom
Zwieback profit maker in Hit- - SiaiiliwcKt mi ln-- !(crest in in illMir.i farm fur (inlyt'."4 r iiorc. . IHvaleod f 2(1 in-- r from I Vegas to Itnswcll. 109 S. 4th St. New Stern Bldg.
FOR wearing any time-bus- iness
or dress occasions
this style is the general
' utility style in overcoats.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
make it for us; and we have
it in a number of good weaves
grays and dark colors. A
gentleman's overcoat.
Many other styles to show
you; all weaves; $18 to $25.
Suits in all the best models,
$20 to $35; all fabrics all-wo-
This store is the home of
Hart Schaff ner & Marx clothes
inoes, Chess, "Desk Calendars", etc.
etc. Mind you all Ihls line is put up
in elegant Morocco linings and make
handsome C'hrlsimn prP"nts. Then
we have Just received our shipment of
Diaries for 1910. All kinds and sixes.
Mr. and Mrs. I). A. Mai nhersoii and'
son Daniel, Jr.. leave on the limited,
at noon today for Los Alíseles, vv h re
nt asMin-d- . I or full particulars
address or nil n
A, I. KTKOCP. So many people like to keep a smalldiary for future reference. Ours isfrom the SMALL POX STOPS the line nnd cannot be Bur- -
they will spend the i 'lirif trim holi-day K,
Mr. and Mm. Parker n. Wright,
lio ha vi- - heen here for I he nasi Hire.-
luisfcrt in either uuallty or price.
Colorado Sanatorium Food WORK 0 STRONG'S BOOK STORE,
We are now In our new Morn, Next Door to l'oxtoff Ice. Fhone HOI.
anil we Iihtp the finest wlcf.Co.
eek the KueHtii of their non, H. O
W'rltihl, haie today tor their home In
I'aMailena, Ca.
Mil. J It. SuroulH an,) little daiiKli-te- r
Mil, la arrived Sunday
liom San Mar.lal and are visiting
wltli her In oi her Mr. j a Teterson.
423 Maiiiaelte Ave.
'. II. Sehwenlker. K' lo ral aeiit of
Planchan! Meat and Supply company.lion of Willi Fnprr, Paints., Oils, TO SANTA FE which it was claimed was a predecesIVarnishes, IMcturu Frame..,etc., In Xcw Mexico. sor of the Western concern. hadoccupied a building back of SouthNow in stock. First street for several years without
O. A. IIIDSOX, (he I'aelfli' Mutual I. He Inxuranei- Hying any rent, it being the conten
tion that the building in question viioni,any left laMt nluht ..u a hrlelCorner Fourth and Copper.15c per pkg.
All Wdik on Scenic Highway
Conies to Standstill and Camp
near Thornton is Under
Copyright Hart Sebaríner X Mr"fl"n" mp in m Minn and other
town In lantern ew Mexleo.
The ladieH ol the SI. John's Kiiitd
III hold the hmi niei tln (,f lh ;.eai
- oiloek tilia atternoon at
the resíllem e ,,f MrM Knrr. . r. 7 W.
a part of the Zeiger estate. It Is un-
derstood that the defendants will ap-
peal the cas to the supreme cour".
In commenting on the case last
night, Mr. FranR J. Wilson, manager
of the Western .Meat company, said
that the building in dispute was a
warehouse, located in the alley in
the rear of his company's place of
business. Some years ago, said Mr.
Wilson, the company purchased this
RETAIL AND WHOLESALE noma, r.very memlier If ur)fed to at- - SIMON STERNThe work on the Hart of the scenic
-
lend to finish ii the l 'h rim max work.
fl. H. Helling. M.erelary of the lili-
lí an of ImmiKriilioii i.Iki liad eliarge
of the Hilendiil Sew Mexleo exhibit at
highway oetwei n A !huiueriuc and
Santa Fe whh h was recently started
vigorously with a good bleed force of
men between heie and Thornton has
come to an nbrnpt termination for
Ward's Store property from the then ussignee of the The Central Avenue Clothier
In tb Tnt that yo ahmild sot
rlv your morning ipr (phoM th POHTAI, TKI.CORAPH
Co. irlvin your nam and a (M rata
aal tha pa pr will b dallvared F ft
aiMoial ni mm n far. Tha ta Up bona la
No, t
$5 o R FW A RD &.M.
Tha abnva reward win ba pal A
f"r tha arrt and conviction of any
n caught a(allnir eupimn ot tha
Mnrnln Journal frota tha dour
waya of uta?ritara.
JOL'KNAL PUBLISHING Oa
Zeiger estate, paying for it in cash.imsltion returned to the city lastthe Chicago Uind nnd Irrigation ex- -Homer 11. Ward, Mgr. nlght hv .Mrs. 1, nlnu.
The assignee delayed turning over the
deed to the property and before the
meat company succeeded in securingSIS Marble Ae. riiiinc soo titer a month's absence.The special meeting of the city the papers u new assignee hud been
council to take up the matter of the appointed, who refused to recognize
the sale, hence the suit for the rent
the present by reason of the fact that
smallpox has made its appearance
among the men. There is only one
case so far hut that was enough to
put an effectual crimp in the opera-
tions. Work w is at once ordered
stopped and the camp placed under
ttrict cuuruntinc.
!
I nun now until Christmas. 20 PKIt
building ordinance and letting theÍ contracts for the sewer pumps andmotors will be held tonight, these twoSTRONG BROTHERS which the new assignee claimed wasdue. .Mr. Wilson declared that the
company's First street property was
Nothing Starts Your Blood to Circulating these cool mornings
like a good American Block Coal fire. We have
The American Block Coal
AZTEC FUEL CO. TELEPHONE 251
important matters to constitute theLOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST entire business of the session.IIMi:htiki.i:k
hlroinx Iil-1- , ivr. l uiiiM-- r and
CENT dodui-tlo- allowed on all CASH
purchases. Nothing reserved. Geo. W.
ilii-ko- Co., Xcw Mexico IxtiillngI'lltlllC No. li t4)04444)4a44aiBHii
in no way Involved in the suit.
THROWSlS AND
CHILD IN STREET
riirvcnt.
WitNhiiiKtoii. Dec, 14. New Mexico,
Arizona and Weft Texas: Generally
fair W cfliicinla.v mid Thursday.
Ileuhen I'crry. superintendent of
Die Culled States Indian school herehas returned from Washington where
In- attended a conference of superin-
tendents and other ofllelulM of the u
of Indian affairs on mutters re-
lating to ndiiilhl.'.iratlon at the vurlous
schools and agencies.
Anona Council No. 1, Degree of Po- -
FOURTH ANNUAL BALLIt you need a carpenter, telephoneIlChselden; phono 877.
GRABBflrT $20
Of American Lumber
Co. Fire Department
Elks' Ball Room
Dec. 17th 1909
TICK ins ft. INDIES EJtKfci
Good Family Group Pictures
Can be Made With
PORTER & NEFF'S
RENT CAMERAS
Phone 435 - 220 W. Gold
Librado Baca Goes on a Ramp
I in nr
lahontiiH, I. o. n. M. m ,ol,i their
regular meeting In lied Men's hall,
Wi dncsdny, December 15. ul 8 p. m.
instead of op Thursday. There will
he nomination anil election of officers
and all members and visiting members
me urgently reiuesti-- to be present.
Kiiterialiinient and refreshments after
meeting.
AND SKIPPED age, vei ls his emper onMembers of the Family and Enriching the English Language
Insure In the Occidental Ufo.
Drink (ilorictta Beer, rhono 483.
John W. Sullivan arrived t.ixl night
from llagan.
M. II Atkinson was in the city yes-
terday from KMtancia.
Mrs. Hen HilMi was a i.iloi in the
lily jcolcrduy from liilio.
Attorney II. II. Hi.lt. or jm Cruces,
arrived from the outh Inst night.
If oii liavo ii horno to break bring
It to us. Wright s ICidin Ki liool, ilb
W. .silver.
I tilleil States Dirtrlet Atlorney D.
J. I.eahv piiHued Ihrouch the city last
nllit en roiilu to Ijis Vegas after
the govirnmcnt in llllga- -
Finds Himself in Jusgado.
iaiii Jones. Befriends Tramp
Wallace Hcsseldcn
f.E.M HAI, ( N M HAt-roi- t.
KIkhic ntij uorkmunsliUi count.
Wo luarann a ruuru for your money
limn any oilier lontrai liiitf firm In
Alluyucriiie.
Office al the hiiM-rli- r I'laniiiK Mill.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
Who Shows His Appreciation
by Snatching Gold Piece and
When police court meets this morn-ing Liberado Haca, a Spanish leucher,
residing at 50 West Atlantic avenue,
III be given an opportunity to ex-
plain why be raised n disturbance in
The opening of a "preventorium"
for children threatened with disease
shocked the purists while pleasingphilanthropists. As the word expresses
an Idea, it may become common, like
"solarium" and "sanatorium.'' Good
names aid good causes.
Itecent political history has given
us "gnostic" and a new application of
the "Return from F.lba." Mr. Murgess
of Texas insists that the democraticparly has been "parainounted" de-feated by Insistence on "parumouiHifsnes." Not one can s.iv nlnil.r
NOTU'E.
The annual nnetlng ol the stork-holder- s
of the First National Itank of
Al)iuiueriiue, N. M., for the election
of directors and such other business
as may come before the meeting, will
be i III the ofllce i the hank oil
Making Off With It.
Tuesday. January I Ith.
M. W. Kl.iil't'.Nl Y
19111.
Vice cot'sPres.
Claud Huito
St&riograpjier
and Notary Public
117 1--2 W. Gold
Phone 898.
"Say, pay, eaij yer help a guy
iwn anil out.-An- iiih't had tilingWATCHES SILVERWARE such phrases will stick. Who in Lex- -
his house la.--l evening and further-
more why he shoved his wile and
child into the street und locked the
door behind them, refusing them ad-
mittance to the house.
Librada was arrested at 8:3(1 last
night by Policemen Marquette and
upon complaint of Mrs.
Maca' relatives, who feared that Un-
man would do them violence. Paca
to eat for thn
into town and on times could have nr,,.Hi l..,l ,l, ,i
e days. I
.lust dropped
I'm tired and hungry."l'roni no until diri-lm- as 'JO pi llI'.NT ileiliiction iilloueil nil till CASH
plin-haM-- Nothing reven ed. Geo. .
Ilii ltox I'o., Neiv Mexico .lew- -
liul hand ' and - come-on- '- would ríe'
memhereil. "pantaia" and "t row :i
scare into im ' forgotten
Cecent wars have ma.le. ev.ev .....Jtiers. familiar with "treU," "hike." ki'ioie "
v.as the touching appeal which made
William Joins, a farmer, reach down
In his trouser pockets and bring forth
a handful ol coin. preparatory lohanding one of them to the tramp
who delivered the h.
si I
Among ihe money Jones held In his
was not intoxicated as tar as outward
appearances Indicated and relatives with "Inspanning" oxen and with "bil-tong" for which North polar contro-
versy supplies a near-narall- inwere at a loss to account for his aclions.
It as only u few moments alter h
WEAK MINDED MAN Mullican. i no Klondike gave usiiiiisu. meaning hurry along andinrew tne lamllv Into t ie street ,m.ihand Has a bright shining íl'd golpiece. The tl. imp's eves glistened a new use ol "dusky.lint what, verbal mine of recent dig-- iRing has rivaled in richness the new
occult sciences and religious' n mum
he saw it and before Jones could hand
Maynard
JEWELER
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
IMS. Fourth St., New Stern Block
PHONE 4 1 5
DIAMONDS CUT GLASS
TERRORIZES THE lb,, tramp the two-bit- s he was I. ml
locked the door behind them, thai he
found himself in jail with the blB Irondoor ol the cooler clanged shut al'lei
him. The officers made a quick run
lo the scene of the exi itenient.
r .
iim lur. ih.. nnmlcrer had snatched have been th schoolboy s subseonsci- -
OH Self that Stole the apples. Von uxunviinnnn 1oemonstrate a debt" that yon can not j M I I I K I... i in.iieiiiu money, and the reNEIGHBORHOOD sult is Ihe Rami to the psvehic ad-
viser. Ill- - you may use the "goldthought" and be rich .it win 1....1ART AND FANCY' WORK
the gold piece and disappeared, mak-
ing ami executing as he was in the
act of disappearing, a mad marathon
" est un i iiral avenue
This all li.i iien. il at the corner of
Thlid ami Central shortly befor,. X
o'clock last night. Jones had iusl
arrived in tow n from the country ' i.ul
was on his way to supptr when he
was accosted by the knight of the
road. Junes is lame and walks v.ith
of committing punishable perlurv yonblamelessly "testify lrm tile absolute"that your real s. If ... ..... .1...... .1. ..I
IIUDDij
il FEE'S I
which your other self b,i .1...... tJacK Kennedy Wandeis Around
Walíei Stieet and Grand Ave. EXHIBIT TODA is' vows" and "dicers oaths" 'have alew standard of falsityWishing harm to mi ,,',,,.., ....has halt' a doK.n old equivalents II..Fiightcnmg Women and Chil
dim and is Jailed.
a cane nuil was unable to pursue thi-
nner. Tbe police were notified anil
are on Ihe lookout for the mini
may b.. "taken no lo n.get "the death i iu " .'..'
.....01.11 iia.ueusm may assail him orI 'nun now until liri-tio- as II I'l .ll
Aitislic Products of St. Vin-
cent Pupils to be Shown this
Afternoon.
4 KM' deduction allowed on all 4 AMIgl ilK Ills 11.11.
ue may t.e raib-,- (h,.
bond-woma- and biibl-befo- re
th-- free woman
may be advised to di.
Jill II
ien rfeily
son of the
i u "tro oi-- ,
His hndv
leavinir his
s J.i. k
a i s. M asand his age u 4 puniia.se. Nothing rexcrveil. ieo. V
lllckox Co., New Mexico .leu
clcr.
sled ,it ,, , hi, k t n.lihl
slu t In Fi ed ih n as the r uceo soui errorless. And bofmi. I. r
Good Hot Chocolate
for
Christmas Shoppers
THE OLl
WALTON CORNER
arrowing
r period.now from the slang of an. .the
. I
IN
llll.NSoM(, inm.ctiHM coni.oaini made l resi- -.1 ( M l in,, victim Himself may "Iand laeg-ped-An exhibit of , hlna painting
fane..- needle work, executed by .own ine easy descent to destructionthin the yl.lnlty of North Walter
'rut and Grand avenue who claimed
PLAINTIFF WINS SUIT
AGAINST MEAT COMPANY
lenioiisiraiing against his p.rs ecu- -esiueiu pupils of St. Vincent ticail
einv, win 0e ln iii,rHry of (nat
institution from 2:30 until 5 this uft
ih.it the man was wandering around
I i ilihteninn wotm n and children andbehaving In n manlier that indi, uted
he was mentally unbalanced. The ofll- -
I erhaps thes- - phrases may last nlong as - joy ride" to suggest anotherfruitful means of recent enrichm.nlof the speech of Shakespeare New-Yor-
World.
etnoon. me general public Is invlteui ll'i
I :.tl I Ii'.l.ej. ii e He
ii. r S. ict.l H let I V Hid
li." l.icd In
mi, Prices i visit the exhibit nd examine theccr look Kennedy to the county tail. work. The display ha. been tasteful,.s f., H In re he will be held pending an i -
... (, am, meiuues some vervninlnailun us to his sanity Kennedy
A verdict favorable to the plaintiff
was returned In the district court yes-
terday in the case ot Frank II. Moore,
assignee of the estate of Charles
Zclger. versus the Western Meat com-
pany, the jury being so Instructed
Ira A. Abbott before whom the
pienj paintings, piece, of embroi.lSiiioUnu .iHckctH ..--. Sfi, 8.50,
".."n. SM..-.I- I up to i:l.:.0. was unable lo give a clear account of ery
That's the 1lcaon.
The Teacher All your arithmeticproblems are wrong. If this happens
and Mhtr like work.
TO THOSE WHO WEAK. X
YMiAKS OCR XEW 20TI1
CKNTlllY COI.I.AH KlIAl'ER OF-
FERS THE IERl:CTIOV OF COL-
LAR COMFORT. IJOESXT Tt-C-
THEM, EITHER, AI LETS THETIE Sl ip EASY. IMPERIAL LAO-DR- Y
CX)., PHOXE its.
himself nr lo explain the reasons for
his action u I ho Highlands. It Is be-
lieved that liu only reached Albo- -
Hull K.iIh-- .. Turki-d- i x Mguw I, again. I ll tell your father.M W1TIC IMVi.c i,I. Ml, A..-.- 0 up in ; i.in. :30 v. M. Ii:CKMBKH The Pupil Hut pa did cm for me.Comic Cuts.tueinue to or three day. ago. com case was nearu. it was alleged uponthe part of the plaintiff thai Ihe
Western Meat company nnd the
in. in. wk Wll.l, SKI.I. Hit Hing hire from imrts unknown.Mail o 1.1. I I .lllpt 'V IIOI.K M JKTIC KW4ÍKS 1X)H $30Gii.'d
!!- - Chn.il- -Ii, Mo! H'it ll II AltDW AKK 1X1.
RHODES SCHOLARSHIP
MAN TO BE NAMED
i. ni . Glott-.- . H.U."..
M lia 4. lo cs. '.,.
BY FACULTY TODAY
I I.. AMIIU UN ( OMI'.WV. ine lacuuy oí me I niversity ,.f
rw Mexico will hold a meeting to.hi
,. ñu, or enosen me man to
11 ltblllie, ixsa 4 eniralAlNN,.
EVERITt
C 1 MIN4i Ji:j; I ;sW"" "m' - ' )- - . t liri tiifl,
XX or iM..,8 i. ,, fr mtmnt XX
x x ,. M. ,nttH virKnm syX X but airy irif, tmtr S
N. 1" XV. rihlNHi. wHr amiV lliisel. X Xxixn..9 Kn.X X-- err ImMilc, aiM X SV J'ur-- i win, miMl. S Sy Come f
All the leading shapes and styles in the season's
prettiest hat creations. SPECIAL PRICES
MATTUL W UUWLLU 901 Xfett CeatraJ Atom AJbsaaaraM.
ih-- rrom New Mexico to the Cni-vei.i-
al Oxford next year under Iheprovision, of the Khod. scholarship
This will l.t. ihe third manfrom New Mexico lo enjoy the priv-Jile- .e
of a Ihree year.' free course atin,, greai r.nglish university. Hughliryan of the university who passed
the qualifying examination two years
" HI likely W
.elected. Mr. Itrvan
nould l.rolml lv be m i nf..r,l i,,..
I Tor the fact that when he lu. ih.
PURE FRESH BUTTER MILK
and GOLDEN JERSEY BUTTER
charles mm CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE
. SANTA ROSA
examination. hr m under the
gt. f nineteen years.
IIOUK IXGWIKING I'l.WTJiNUKK 4llltlIMs 4. UTS.i l. Tilt; IXiKvT.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co..;
rri.i:ruoxE :. no xoimi irtrrtrn ítueet
